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Pure ¿ider vinegar locts. a gallon, 
j t f . L . PECK . 

Mii» EInora Arps is riding a new 
wheel. 

Send US your name for the R E V I E W 

$1.25 per year. 

Miss M$iy Naper of Chicago is visit-
ing nt Hl> yr. Harmelting's. 

A newf cistern has been put in the 
grouhd iii front of the town hall. 

Miss Crimp of Dewitt, Iowa, was a 
guest of Mrs.' L. Putnam this week. 

\ A last yeAr's.Monarch wheel, ridden 
hut little, lor $35. Enquire of A. G. 
Smith. if 

A number of Harrington young peo-
] pie attended the League social Thurs-
day night. They came on their 
wheels. Misses Leila Lines, Grace 
Bennett, Elsie Fricke, Messrs. Clar-
ence Sizer, Will Cannon and M. T. 
Lame; of Harrington composed the 
party. 

John Meissner will start a dry goods 
and grocery store in Richmond about 
the first'of September. John is well 
liked behind the counter and he has 
g(K)d business qualities which is neces-
sary to success in these days/ llis 
many friends wish him adundant 
success in his venture. Henry Wild-
hagen will take his old place behind 
the Counter at II. C. Matthei's. 

Miss Hlanche Schierding is enter-
taining a couple of lady friends from 
Esmond. ! V 

Otto Engelking and John Williams 
report,a fine time in camp on Twin 
iLakes, Wis. 

Joel Wood, one of the first settlers 
of this vieintiy, is visitihg his brother, 
D. » . Wood. 

Misses Hetli and Vernie Salmon vis-
ited with Miss Minnie Hitzemaun in 
Chicago Sunday. 

Mrs. F. E. Hjiwley and Mr 
of ltarrington visited the former's 
parents in tljis place Tuesday 

"Uncle" Charlie Yates is not given 
to telling 4ifish" stories, so his story 
of an ti|perience last Sunday must' be 
lieUevea. l ie states that he was in a 
boat on Fox river last Sunday and saw 
something hanging to a weed in the 
water and on rowing up to tue sjx»t 
he caught the object and found it was 
a nicelv cleaned one dollar bill. lie 
says that beats all the fishing he has 
done this season and lie is going there 
again some day. 

The town was startled by the fire 
bell ¿i week ago last ntolit and the 
people rushed out to another niysteri-

¡ousfire. Mosser Hros.' barn on their 
place in tJpe southeastern part of town 
was discovered oil fire by John I'.erg-
IIinnII as he was (Kissing the plaice at 

Frank Hicknase and a friend N C A M I 11:30 o'clock. A crowd S»H»II gatlifered, 
out on their wheels from Chicago Sun- but tin» late to savif the building which 
day to visit the former's parents. j burned to tlie ground. One horslf'and 

Mayor Hattermani) will call a meet J 8°v t ' rH l w e r e r eD , oye< l 

the fire was well started. The lt»ss. iug of the village IxKird for the purpose 
of Appointing another night watch-
man. r-»- -' in ' . •] -

Several new sidewalks are being 
biu|t in "town and they are not the 
oireH which need repairing the most 
either. -I -.' • r 

was about $<»00, With $.'$00 insurance. 
Our people are gtftthig so thatjja fire 
comes as a natural thing about every 
ten days. 

The social given in the Methodist 
church Thursday evening proved a I 

UL! j novel as well as An enjoyable affair. 
I Walter Lytle and brother, George, Q«ite a nuhiber or gentlemen tried 
wfent to Sheridan, III., on their wheels , their hands at the millinery t rade 
last Thursday'-for a few days.' visit and brouglit specimens of their work 
with relatives.; I to be auctioned off. Dr. E. W. Wood I 

Ed. Foskett and a friend from- Chi- fecelved the prize offered for the best 
cagocame out-on-their wheels Satur- trimmed hats. The young ladies 
day to spend the Sabbath with rela-j brought hand made neckties and the 

gentlemen paid good prices for theiu 
which speaks well of the making of 
them. Miss Winnie Sawyer won first 

lives in this place. 

All persons interested in foot ball 
[are requested to meet at the club; 
rooms of the Palatine Athletic club; 
Tuesday evening, August 17th. 

prize in this contest. Icecream and 
cake were served and although the 
crowd was not large a good time was 

Quite a crowd from this place w i t - I O n e - t h i n g marred' the pleasure 
nessed the ball.game (?) at) Wauconda ' the evening as nearly everything of 
Saturday, wheri| the Unions were de- j t , l i s k i l , f l ' s marred and that was the I 
feated by the Waucondas—22 to 12. crowd of l>oys and girls, not all little I 

The parsonage of St. Paul's dhiirch 
is nearly completed and Rett J. A. 
Harder and family will mover into a 

ones by any means, Who loitered 
around the church audi kept up a con-
tinual noise for fear people would not 
know they were out as usual. One 

much nicer house than they had be- gond-sized boV, standing on the out-
r e ' I ' • I side, broke an expensive window in 

Columbia Lodge No. 405, Coujrt of the entrance to the southwest door. 
Honor, now, number nearly ninety i ̂  ««'cins a pity that-parents can not 
members. l>epiny Chancellor Irwin L ^ P tl»«ftebig children at home and 
has had good success with its organi-j k e eP thejn from annoying people who' 
ziition. gather for a social evening. ' 

The school house is undergoing a 
nunil>er of needy repairs. The labora-
ratory room is being divided and 
papered, one-haJf to be used for ^reci-
tation room. fff 

Hartlett's saloon was the scene of 
disgraceful disturbance last Sunday 
night and-Officer' Law had to go and 
stop the noise which could be heard 

WATERWORKS AGAIN. 

Edit ->r IíEyiEW. 
Although the advocates of water-

works ill)town were badly defeated at 
the ! mass meeting in the town hall, 
yet jthey need not be discouraged. I f 

j we are to be called out every week to 
I witness some new scene in fireworkslt 
I wljl not be necessary to build a plant, 
sa^e, perhaps, a smoke consumer or 
two. The last fire has more firmly 

[convinced those alreadybelieving, in 
waterworks but has, perhaps, added a 
few to their number. In Palatine 
more adequate fire piotection has be-
come not a mere provision against 
emergencies but an actual necessity. 
A growing town must keep pace iri 
providing for the common safety with 
thq dangers incurred by an ever-
increasing population, and unless it 
does, it soon falls out of the race with 
d isastrous consequences to some. 

Theol&tuband squirt-gun fire-fight-
ing lias passed out or date in Palatine 
just as the old Volunteer Itucket 
Brigade did years ago. The tub sys-

The postofflee will bel changed to i tem has been tried and on many, too 
Postmaster Matthei's new building j many, occasions has proven to be jn-
toiilight, and you must go there and adequate for the size of the city. We 

I get |vour mail, commencing Sunday must now look for a moré reliable 
morning. The new office is wel^ means, for these wash-boilers, tujte, or 
lighted and will make a good place for j whatever they are, furnish onlya lim-
its patrons. i . I i ted supply of water, easily exhausted 

t "I' I 11 •' i É 

for some .distance! 
;. ; n I • • 

In another column we giye our reai-
ers a letter on waterworks which has 
been handed in. I t seems that some 
lmve not yet given up the idea of bet-
ter fire protection. :JV 

Dr. Charles P. Gfendtner of Chicago, 
late a&sistant 1» the New York Opt -bai-
rn ic and Oral institute, has been visit-

• iug his cousin, I)r. W. P. Scltierdiugv 

iri this place this week. 

jJlir. E. W. Wood will have charge^)? 
the morning service in the Methodist 
churctli'tomorrow and in the evening 
the Epworth League will have charge 
anjl hold their meeting in the audi-

fjence room. 
i®li I v V - v. ' 

(in a few minutes. Then the delay 
of moving the engine and changing 
the nose is followed with; disaster and 
needless loss of property, as illustrated 
in tlie case of Mrsi Myèrs' hotel. 

The expense of putjtinjg In theée 
tanks and keeping themlsfflled amounts 
to a sum which would ^o far toward a 
more effective mode ôf storing water. 

Now, thé engine itself is nothing 
but a man-killer, often out of repair. 
I t requires to be backed up directly 
over a cistern to be of any use. Now, 
supposing Mundhenk'ssaloon, Schoppe 
Bros, store or any of the neighboring 
buildings should catch on fire, who 
could endure the lieat to stay and 
pump from that cistern, and what 
good would so small a quantity of 
water do? I t appears that it is not 
realized how great would have been 
the loss of property had thé recent 
fires not occurred on hbsolutely calm 
nights. I t is presumption to think 
the wirçds will be always still. 

This city surely needs better facili-
ties for fire fighting and a waterworks 
system, in a town of this size,, is an 
absolute necessity. Maiiy smaller 
towns than this have such a plant and 
there is not another town on the road 
that would not be glad to get Mr. 
Patten's guarantee for $15,000. His 
guarantee aloue ought to satisfy Jltf 
most skeptical. When we consider 
how at least $5,000 of that sum would 
go for labor which could be secured 
here at home, we can not see where 
there could IK* the slightest objection. 
The price of property is sure to rise 
as soon a« this joad of uncertainty and 
impending danger is removed. No 
one,' or course,1 will buy a house and 
barn unprotected by' some effective 
means. »1 

Give us a good waterworks plant 
and should two—nay half a dozen— 
(ires break out at the saine time there 
will be an unlimited supply of water 
and the necessary force to apply it 
within a block of eaclT. I t has been 
thoroughly proven by former cases 
that within t wo or three years a plant 
becomes self-supporting and the 
amount of money used for interest the," 
first year „rapidly pays off the princi-
pal of the debt the fallowing years. 

To those who complain that the 
system at Dest ines cost too much, 
let us say that they had to goto tlie 
expense of constructing a sewer, a 
thing which we have already /lying 
literally useless and practically of no 
IH îtiefit to the city. Desplain0s also 
paid exorbitant lawyers' fees, aj need-
less expense for us. Also its system 
is much larger thanjours wtiuld neces^ 
sarlly IK*. We have nearly $3,000 ac-
cruing annually from saloon licenses, 
which goes a great way on so small a 
debt as $15,000 would lie to Palatine. 
A town the size'of Palatine, and/pos-
sessing a number of elegant resi-
dences as it does, ceatahily should he 
protected by more than an out=of-date 
squirt-gun. The only way to keep 
these nice places and to encourage the 
building of others is to provide ample 
protection. I t is argued that many 
humble, partly paid for homes in town 
whose occupants can ill afford to bear 
greater burdens in the shape of taxes, 
but let us tell them that what they 
save in insurance will more than pay 
the extra tax; and if tliejf are not in 
the habit of insuring, tlsen the more 
need that we should protect^ them. 
Why not use the money now, spent on 
rotten tubs; qnd tanks and ror filling 
them, repairing battered up coupling 
and thawing out frozen engines on a 
more substantial and efficient water 
system?! The lack of which has been 
a drawback to the cjty for some time. 

We possess here the shadiest, most 
beautiful and healthful town on the 
C. & N.-W. line; we pride ourselves on 
our good roiids, our peaceful, quiet, 
neighborly citizens; our schools and 
churches and fine residences have 
always been our boast« and ought we 
not, if only to keep pace with advan-
cing civilzation and meet the growing 
needs of a prospering people, establish 
and maintain a system which will not 
only afford the needed fire protection 
but also be an ornament to the city and 
give us the privilege to say to our 
neighbors, " W e are in the race." 

Let us act while yet there is time^— 
Palatine Review. I 

FOR RENT—Columbia Hotel build-
ing in Main street, near to deyit. 
Apply to R E V I E W office. 

A. W. MEYER & CO. 
C H I N A ^ V A R E X 

DINNBR SBTS. 

We arc showing several pretty patterns in Dinner 
Sets, both plain and decorated, of the finest imported 
china. All our sets are open stock, allowing)you to 
make your own choice of the number of pieces of any 
one kind. You can also add new pieces to your Din-
ner Set at anytime. The advantage of this is very 
important, as it always keeps your set «complete. 
Make up your own list of pieces and,.let us give you 
figures. We can save you money on Chicago prices. 

F A A C F C H I N A . . 
• : • v » ' " • A * • * ' g j f f P 

A handsome line of Cups and Saueers, Fruit Sets, 
Watei* Pitchers and Oat Meal Sets, etCi 

SILVER WARE. { 

New patteims. Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cream 
Pitchers, Cake Stands, Berry Spoons, Soup Ladles, 
Souvenir Spoons, Pickle Dibhes, Knives and. Forks. 
Our pi-ices on Silvei Ware are easily 30 per cent, less 
than you can buy elsewhere 

H A X a i N a L i 4 . V P S . • 

DECORATED STAND LAMPS. 

CHAMBER SETS. I , 

A I large line of Toilet Sets at all prices from 
$2.50 up to $9.00. 

Mason 9s Jars. Lightnlng Fruit Cans. 

Buy your Fi uit Jars at 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE. 

, J O I ^ N U L R 1 C H . 

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER 
(Formerly of the £lgiu National Watch Co. ) 

My sj>eeialty is repairing. A l l work neatly and promptly attended to 

and under full guarantee. 
i t . 

A L B E R T K U N K E , 

fiors6-Stio6ino, 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINQ. 

Carriage, Wagon and Repair Shop. 
WILLIAMS AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 

, I J ^ I L , , 

For a OoodjJulGU 1 
Roast or Steak 

C A L L A T T H E M E A T M A R K E T O F 

G E O . f l . W A G N E R , 

Fresn Home-made Sausages 
^ ¡ f S I ^ , . ^ . f B f l R R I N G T O N , l i f e . 

Highest Price Paid for Hides and Tallows. 

\ 
V i 
V 
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«'HAPTEK VII 'Costistrso > 

, "But why should he havedone this?" 
lashed. "To prevent your marriage? 
Yon ai c young -he must have foreseen 
that you would marry some day." 

Carrloton leaned toward me. and 
dioppt <j his voice to a whisper. 

"This is his reason,? be said—"t^is 
Is wby I come to you. Vou are not the 
enly one who has entirely misread my 
nature, and seen a strong tendency 
to insanity in it. Of course, I know you 
are all wrong, but I know that Ralph 
Carriston has stolen my love—stolen 
her because he thinks and hopes that 
her loss will drive me mad—perhaps 
drive me to kill myself. I went straight 
to him—I have Just come from him— 
Brand, I tell you that when I taxed 
him with the crime—when I raved at 
him—when I threatened to tear the life 
aut of him—his cold wicked eyes leapt 
with joy. I heard him n'utter between 
his teeth, 'Men have been put in strait-
waistcoats foil less than this.' Then I 
knew why he had done this. I curbed 
itayself and left him. Most likely he 
wfjl try to shut me tip as a lunatic; 
hut I count on your protection—count 
apon your help to And my love." 

That any man could be guilty of such 
a subtle refinement of crime as tbat of 
which he accused his cousin seemed to 
me, if not impossible, at least improb-
able. But as at preaent there was no 
doubt about my friend's sanity, I prom-
feed my aid readily. 

"And now," I said, "my dear boy, 
1 won't hear another word tonight. 
Nothing can be done unti^ tomorrow; 
then we will consult as to 'what steps 
should be taken. Drink thfs and go 
to bed—yes, you are aa sane as I am, 
but, remember, insomnia soon |i|rives 
the strongest man out of his senses." 

I poured out an opiate. He drank 
9t obediently. Before I left him for the 
night I Baw him in bed and sleeping 
a heavy sleep. : X' 

VIII. 

HIS advantage to 
one who writes, not 
a tale of imaglna-
nation, but of sim-
ple record of 
events, is this: He 
need not be bound 
$y the recognized 

| canons of the story-
telling art — need 
not exercise his in-
genuity to; miulead 

his reader—need not suppress some 
things and lay undue stress on 
•thers to create mysteries to be 
cleared up at the end of the tale. 
Therefore, using the privilege of a 
plain narrator, t, shall here give some 
account pt what 'became of Mias Row-
an as, so far aa I can remember, I heard 
It soma time afterward from her own 
Hps. 'J . t I 

The old Scotch woman's funeral over, 
and those friends who had been present 
departed, Madeline wan left In the lit-
t le (arm-house alone, save for the pres-
ence of the two servants. Several kind 
bodies had offered, to come and atay 
with her, but she had declined the 
offers. She waa in no mood for com-

i pany and, perhaps, being of such a dif-
ferent race and breed,, would not have 
found much comfort in the rough 
homely sympathy which was offered to' 
her. She preferred being alone with her 
grief—grief which after all was bound 
to be much lightened by the thought 
• f her own approaching happiness, for 
the day was drawing near whenr her 
lover would ci$»ss the Border and bear 
his bonnie bride away. She felt sure 
that she would not be -long alone— 
that the moment Carriston heard 
nf her aunt's. death he~ would 
fom<* to her assistance. In such 
a peaceful God-fearing neighbor-
hood she had no fear of being l$ft 
without protection. Moreover, fie*'po-
si'.ion in the house was well-defined. 
The old woman, who was childless^ had 
left, her niece all of which sheidied 
possessed. So Madeline decided ro wilt 
guietly until she heard from her lover! 

Still there were business matters to 
he attended to, and at the funeral Mr. 
Douglas, of Callendar. the executor un-
der the will, had suggested that an 
early interview wou'd be desir&nile. He 
effei£d to drive out to the little 'farm 
the next day,, but Miss Rowal, who 
had to see to some feminine nedlssariea 
which could only be supplied by! shops, 
decided that she would come *to the 
town instead of troubling Mr. Douglas 
to driye so far out. 

Madeline, in spite .of the supersti-
tious element in her character, w&o a 
bravejgirl, and, in spite of her refined 
style of beauty, strong and healthy. 
Early hours were the rule in that hum-
ble home, so before seren o'clock in the 
morning she was ready to start on her 
drive to the little town. At first she 
thought of taking with her the boy who 
did the rough outdoor work; but he 
was busy about something or other, 
and besides, was a garrulous lad who 
would be certain to chatter the whole 
way, and this morning Mk*s Rowan 

wanted no companions, save her own 
mingled thoughts of sadness and joy. 
She knew every inch of the road—she 
feared no evil—she would be hocne 
again long before night-fall—the pony 
was quiet and sure-footed—so away 
went Madeline in the strong, primitive 
vehicle on her lonely twelve miles' 
drive through the fair scenery. 

She passed few people on the road. 
Indeed, she remembered meeting no 
one except one or two pedestrian tour-
ist«, who like sensible men, were doing 
a portion of their day's task in the 
early morning. I have no doubt but 
Misa Rowan seemed to them a passing 
vision of loveliness. 

But when she was simile or "two from 
Callendar she saw a boy on a pony. 
The boy, who must have known her 
by sight, stopped, and handed her a 
telegram. She had to pay several shil-
lings for the delivery, or Intended de-
livery, of the message, so far from the 
station. The boy galloped away, con-
gratulating himself o»\^aving been 
spared a long ride, and Miss Rowan 
tore open the envelope left in her 
hands. 

The message was brief: "Mr. Carr 
is seriously ill. Come at once. You 
will be met in London." 

Madeline did not scream or faint. 
Shft gave one low moan of pain, set her 
teeth, and with thé façe of one in a 
dream drove as quickly as she could 
to Callendar, ètralght to the railway 
station. 

Fortunately, or rather unfortunately, 
she had mohey with her. so she did not 
waste time In going to Mr. Douglas. 
In spite of the crushing blow she had 
received, the girl had all her wits 
about her. A train would start in ten 
minutes' time. She took her ticket, 
then found an idler outside the station, 
and paid him to take the pony and 
carriage back to the farm, with the 
message as repeated to Carriston. 

The f Journey passed like a long 
dream. The girl could think of nothing 
but her lover, dying, dying—perhaps 
dead before she could reach him.' tfhe 
miles flew by unnoticed; twilight crept 
on; the carriage grew dark; at lakt— 
London at last! Miss Rowan stepped 
out on the broad platform, not knowing 
what to do or where to turn. Present-
ly a tall, well-dreseed man canto up to 
her, and removing his hat, addressed 
her by name. The promise as, to her 
being met had been kept. 

She,, clasped her hands. "Tell 
oh, tell me, he is not dead/' she cried 

"Mr. Garr is not dead. He is i l l -
very ill—delirious and calling for you." 

"Where is he? Oh, take me to him!" 
"He is miles and miles from here— 

at a friend's house. I have been de-
puted to meet you and to 'accompany 
you. if you feel strong enough to con-
tinue the Journey at once." 

"Come," said Madeline. "Take me 
to him." i 

"Your luggage?" asked the gentle-
nan. 

" I have none. Come!" 
"You must take some refreshment." 
"I need nothing. Come." 

The gentleman glanced at his watch. 
"There is Just time," he said. He 
jcalled a cab, told the driver to go at 
top «peed. They reached Paddington 
just in time to catch the mail. 

During tha drive across London. 
Madeline asked many questions, and 
learnt from her companion that Mr. 
Carr had been staying for <t day or two 
at a friend's house in the West of 
England, tfthat yesterday he had fal-
len from his horse and sustained such 
injuries that his life was despaired of. 
He had been continually 1 calling for 
Madeline. They had found her address 
on a letter, and had telegraphed as 
soon as possible—for which act Miss 
Rowan thanked her companion with 
tears in hereyes. L** 

Her conductor did not say much of 
his own àccord. but in replying to her 
<iuestions he was politely sympathetic. 
She thought of little outolde the fear-
ful picture which filled every corner qf 
Her brain; ty*t from her conductor's 
manner received the impression that 
he was a medical adviser who had seen 
the sufferer. and assisted in the treat-
ment of the case. She did not ask his 
name, nor did he reveal it. 

At Paddington he placed her in if 
ladies' carriage and left her. He was a 
smoker, he said. She wondered some-
what at this desertion. Then the train 
aped down west. At the large stations 
the gentleman came to her and offered 
her refreshments. Hunger seemed to ' 
have left her, but »he accepted a cup of 
tea once or twice. At last sorrow, fa-
tigue, and the weakness produced by 
such a prolonged fast had their natural 
effect. With the tears stiH on her 
lashes, the, girl fell asleep, and must 
have slept for many mile«; a sleep un-
broken by stoppage^ at atations. 

Her conductor at last aroused her. 
He stood at the door of the carriage. 
".We must get out here," he said. All 
the momentarily forgotten anguish 
came back to her as she stood beside-

htm on the almost unoccupied plat-
form. 

"Are we there at last?" She asked. 
" I am aorry to say we have still a 

long ride; would you like to rest first?" 
"No—no. Come on, if you please." 

She spoke with feverish eagerness. 
The man bowed. "A carriage waits," 

he said. •''•',. < 
Outside the station waa a carriage of 

some sort, drawn by one horse, and 
driven by a man muffled up to the 
eyes. It was still night, but Madeline 
fancied dawn could not be far off. Her 
conductor opened the door of the car-
riage and waited for her to enter. 

She paused. "Ask him—that «P«n 
must know if—" 

" I am most remiss," said the gentle-
man. He exchanged a few words with 
the driver, and, coming back, told 
Madeline that Mr. Carr was still alive, 
sensible, and expecting her eagerly. 

"Oh, please, please drive fast," said 
the poor girl, springing into the car-
riage. The gentleman seated himself 
beside her, and for a long time they 
drove on in silence. At last they 
stopped. The dawn was just glimmer-
ing. They alighted in front of a house. 
The door was open. Madeline entered 
swiftly. "Which way—which way?" 
she asked. She was too agitated to 
notice any surroundings; her one wish 
was to reach her lover. 

"Allow me," said the. conductor, pass-
ing her. "This way; please follow me." 
He went up a short flight of stairs, then 
paused, and opened a door quietly. He 
stood aside for the girl to enter. The 
room was dimly lit. and contained a 
bed with drawn curtains. Madeline 
flew past her traveling companion, and, 
as she threw herself on her knees be-
side, the bed upon which she expected 
to see the helpless and shattered form 
of the man she loved, heard, or fancied 
she heard the door locked behind her. 

IX. 
ARRISTON slept 
on late into the 
next .day. Know-
ing that every mo-
ment of bodily and 
mental rest was' a 
precious boon to 
him, I left him un-
disturbed. He was 
still fast asleep 
when, about mid-
day, a gentleman 

called upon me. He sent up no card, 
and I supposed he came to consult me 
professionally^ 

The moment he entered my room I 
recognized him. He was the thin-
lipped, gentlemanly person whom I had 
met on my journey to Bournemouth 
last spring—the man who had seemed 
so much impressed by my views on in-
sanity, and had manifested such inter-
est in the ' description I had given—• 
without mentioning any name—of Car-, 
riston's peculiar mind. 

I should have at once claimed ac-
quaintanceship with my visitor; but 
before I could speak he advanced, and 
apologized gracefully for his Intrusion. 

•'You will forgive It," he added, 
"when I tell you my name is Ralph 
Carriston." 

Remembering our chance conversa-
tion^ the thought that, after all, Charles 
Carriston's wild suspicion was well 
founded, flashed through me like light-
ning. My great hope was that my 
visitor might not remember my face as 
I remembered his. I bowed coldly, but 
said nothing. 

'••I believe, Dr. Brand," he continued, 
"you have a young relatiye of mine at 
present stayinlg with you?" 

"Yes, Mr. Carriston is my guest," I 
answered. "We are old friends." 

"Ah, I did not know that. I do not 
remember having heard him mention 
your name as a friend. But, as it is 
so,(no one knows better than you do 
the unfortunate state of his health. 
How do you find him to-day—violent?" 

I pretended , to ~ ignore the man's 
meaning, and answered smilingly,. 
"Violence is the last thing I should look 
for. He is tired out and exhausted by 
travel, and is in great distress. That 
I believe, is the whole of his com-
plaint." 

•'Yes. yes. to he sure, poor boy. His 
sweetheart has left him or something. 
But as a doctor you must know that 
his mental condition is not quite what 
it should be. Hi« friends are very anx-
ious about him. They fear that a little 
restraint—temporary, I hope—must be 
put upon his actions. I called in to 
ask your advice and aid." 

"In what, Mr. Carriston?" 
"In this, A young man can't be left 

free - * to go about threatening his 
friends' lives. I have brought Dr. 
Daley with me—you know him, of 
cour|e. He is below in my carriage. I 
will call him up with your permission. 
He could then see poor Charles, and the 
needful certificate could be signed by 
you two doctors." 

"Mr. Carriston," I said, decidedly, 
"let me tell you in the plainest words 
that your cousin is at present as fully 
in possession of his wits as you are. 
Dr. Daley—whoever he may be—could 
sign no certificate, and in our day no 
asylum would"dare to keep Mr. Carris-
ton within its walla." 

;TU a i CUXTIXVSD.» 

CaltlrstlM of Orehlrtti 
.If orchards are £» be profitable, they 

must receive as good care aa other 
crops. 

Good tillage Increases the available 
food supply of the soil; it also con-
serves its moisture* 

Trees should be made to send their 
roots deep into the soil, in order to for-
tify themselves against drought. This 
is done by draining the soil and by 
plowing the orchard rather deep. 

This deep pio« 
very year the 

J 

ing should begin the 
trees are set and it 

should be continued every spring un-
til the habit of the tree is estab-
lished. 

Moisture is retained in the upper soil 
by very frequent but shallow tillage, 
by means of which the surface of the 
land becomes a mulch for the soil be-
neath. 

Tillage should be begun just as soon 
as the ground is dry enough in spring. 

This tillage should be repeated as 
often as once in ten days through grow-
ing season—from spring until July or 
August. < 

Tillage should not exist for the pur-
pose of killing weeds.| 

Late cultivation may be injurious by 
inducing a late growth. At all events 
it can be of small utility when the tree 
begins to mature and rains become fre-
quent. This season of respite gives the 
grower the opportunity of raising a 
green manure, and of adding fertility 
to his land at trifling expense and with 
no harm to his trees. 

Pall plowing may be advisable for 
farm crops, but not for orchards. 

Only cultivated crops should be al-
lowed In orchards early In the season. 
Grain and hay should never be grown. 

In general, level culture is best. The 
modern cultivators and harrows make 
such cultivation easy. 

Trees, especially apples, are often 
trained too high, because of difficulty of 
working close; but modern tools peripit 
the heads to be made low. 

Harnesses with no projecting hanUs 
nor metal turrets should be used 5 In 
bearing orchards. Those requiring |no 
whlffletrees are also useful. 

Potash is the chief fertilizer for frjilt 
trees, particularly after bearing. 

Potash may be had in wood ashes, 
and muriate of potash. An annual ap-
plication of potash should .be made 
upon bearing orchards. Of the muri-
ate from 500 to?700 pounds to the acre. 

Barn manuref can be used with good 
results, particularly on old orchards. ! 

Cultivation may be stopped late in 
the season, .and a crop can then be 
sown upon the land. This crop m^y 
serve as a cover or protection to the 
soil, and as a green manure.—Prof. I* 
If. Bailey in Stark Bros.' Orchard Bul-
letin. 

i ' 1 i 
f. i 
Growing Blackberries. 

In a %oil reclaimed for timber and 
affording sufficient moisture, vis: not 
subject to drought, hlackberriei will 
do well. Most people-plant them too 
close in the beginning and they do 
not grow. Rows six feet apart are 
none too wide. If the ground cannot 
be spared one may for a year or two 
cultivate corn, or better, potatoes or 
bush beans between the rows. The 
greatest drawback is the red rust, 
which ishould on uo account be per-
mitted to get a foothold. These red-
tinged planta grow very rapidly, but 
are easily pulled up. Every bit of rust 
must be burned as soon as seen. Of 
course, very dry weather just before 
or in fruiting will be disastrous. When 
the plants are well up cultivation 
should be by horse or hand hoe. As 
soon ks possible after the plants are 
well sorted a good mulch of wet straw 
should be applied. This, when done 
properly, need not hinder the growth 
of potatoes for a year or two. Sub-
sequently the bushes will have to be 
cut back severally to admit of horse 
cultivation. 

ItthfMk* • OfMt 
This year Nebraska has com* tot*» very 

front rank sa a wheat prodnHag state, 
with her splendid crop of mfiOOfim^mMU 
of spring wheat, t v t n d u over ajbaehsh 
to the acre, sad 5.000,(ZofiHMs ot winter 
wheat, which will sfsrage tt bsrtol» to 
the acre. The table given below, which 
has been carefully compiled, shows what 
will surprise many, that Nebraska >taad« 
third among the states as a wheat prodse-
er, and it must be boarae in mind that 
the states that outrank her are almost ex-
clusively wheat states, where«« Nebraska 
is a country of diversified crops, com 
being her principal product. 

WESTERN STATES WHEAT CBOT. 

Actual figure« for ISM and conservative 
estimate« for 1897; 

... mr. mm 
Minnesota..... UOUOOOO 44M0.O61 
Ktaw «i.ouoooi ».TW.iM 
N. Dakota «2.000,0)0 e9.S4t.Ml 
Nebraska, «J.OUOOOO I0JM.AO6 
a Dakota ............... X,00).000 jnisMfc 
Indian Territory......... 0,000.(00 ZBmOQOO 
Oklahoma 7.000.0UJ 2,401,735 
Tex««..- 7,000,000 4,M»*10 
Missouri. 10,(W0 000 («¿»«.473 
Iowa io.ooo.oo i i ^ i s s 
Oregon 18,000.000 10.H7.HI 
Arkansas.. S.uUO.OOO 1,280 7-jo 
California 90,00,000 45,007. IK 
Colors*« 4,060,000 2,797,183 
Washington....« 10.000.000 8,358,198 
Nevada 300,000 483,010 
Idaho.................... 1.700,000 2.404,1 It 
Montana MM.000 1,304 2S> 
Wyoming. 100,000 > ! 224,188 
New Mexico OO.OOU 818.000 
U t a h d.. 1,800,009 2,80S. 751 
Arizona 280.000 333,900 

la tha Grammar Claaa. 
Teacher—"James, parse the sentence. 

'Isham stood on his head.' " James 
(beginning)—"Isham is a proper noun, 
masculine gender, first person——" 
Teacher—"How do you make that outr* 
James—"First person, Isham; second 
person, Yousham; third person, Hes-
ham Plural, first person, Weshaw— 
Teacher—"Next" 

i 

Try Allen'« Foot Ease. 
A powder to be shaken into tha 

shoes. At this season your feet fee! 
swollen and hot. and get tired easily. 
If you have smarting feet or tight 
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools 
the feet and makes walking easy. Cures 
afid prevents swollen and aweatlnc 
feet, blisters and callous spots. Re-
lieves corns and buniona of all pain 
and gives rest and comfort Try It to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shos 
stores for 25c. Trial package FREE. 
AddreM, Allen S. Olmsted, La Roy, 
N. Y. • . 

Careless. 

"Yes," said the editor of the picture 
paper, "he la a very good artist. I have 
only one fault to find with him." 

"What Is that?" 
^ "His style is getting monotonous. 

.He drew two portraits of the 
woman, and he made them both 
alike."—Washington Star. 

new 
look 

Try Graln-O. 
Ask your grocer today to show you 

a package of ORAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink it without 
injury as well as the adult. All who ^ 
try it like I t ORAIN-O has that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it la -j^, 
mads from pure grains, and the most 
dSHcate stomach receives it'Without 
distress, hi the price of coffee. 
( 15 cents and 25 cents per package. 
Sold by all grocers. Tastes like ¡cof-
fee. Looks Ilka coffee. 

Medical Flat 
"Wel l , doctor, how's everything? Is 

your .business good?" 
"Not especially; but I can always 

boom it by good fishing; all my! pa-
tienta get elck if I take a day off."— 
Chicago Record. 

Dent Tabacca Spit and Smqke Your Life Away, 
Yo quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac 

natie, full of lite, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak mea 
strong. AU druggists, 50c. or II. Cure guar-
anteed. Booklet and sample free AddreM 
bier ling Ucmedjr Od., Chicago or New Yo r t 

M , , 4 
Suburban Tact. 

Hopkins—"You country-people start 
into town early on the Fourth of July." 

Perkins—"Weil, we have to—to hea,d 
l'off our city relatives coming out to see 

us."—Detroit Free Press. 

Water Used br Plants. 

We cannot well overestimate the im-i 
portance of water to the plant. All are 
acquainted with the fact that green 
plants, if cut and dried in the sun, lose 
much of their weight. They are large-
ly composed of water. Thus 100 pounds 
of meadow hay contains from sixty to 
eighty pounds of water; 100 pounds of 
red clover about eighty-six pounds of 
water, while our garden plants, such 
as lettuce, cucumbers and cabbage, con-
tain from ninety-five to ninety-eight 
pounds of water to the hundred. The 
seeds of plants do not contain so much 
water as the leaves and stems. When 
well dried, wheat, oats and rye con-
tain about 14 per cent each, while In-
dian corn contains about-11 per cent 
of water. 

Freo Trip te Alaska. 
From St. Pau l to Alaska for nothing. 

Two tickets given away. Enter the "Klon-
dyke" word contest. Limited to the first 
500 subscribers. You won't see this again. 
Address HOMI & G ABDSN, Newspaper R o w , 
S t Paul, Minn. T 

A Century Plant.—A preas dispatch 
from Washington says: ''A century 
plant that has been in the White 
House conservatories at least 60 years 
Is about to bloom for the first tlm?. 
and Gardener Fister is watching it 
anxiously. He expects the bloom to 
appear in about two months. The" cen-
tury plant was at the White House 
when Gardener Fister went there, 
twenty-one years ago, and he was 
told that it had been in the President's 
hothouse forty years previously? He 
thinks the plant Is about seventy years 
old, and says It will die after it 
blooms." f 

A Happiness is just beyond duty done. 
I % «n 

; "I'm so grateful to Mr. Chumplelght 
for sending me his photograph." 
"Why, I thought you hated him." 
"Yea, but just think, he might have 
brought it"—Brooklyn Life, 

Ail you guess about difficulty in sell-
ing Stark Trees may be wrong. I f y»u 
wish to know the truth, drop a postal 
to Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.,[or 
RoCkport, 111. Name references. Cilsh 
pay to salesmen each W E E K the year 
round. Outfit free—takes no money 
to TBT the work. Also want CLIUB 

MAKKBS—get their trees free. 

The airship craze is said to be near-
ly as strong In Germany and ¡on the 
continent as In this country. 1 

Y o u feel cross and ont of tuna] \Whyt 
Because your liver is sluggish. Dr. Kay's 
Renovator will renovate and reatoVe it. 
Bee advt. Price, 85c. and $1.00. 

Inclination decides the destiny of 
millions.—Ram's Horn. 

Heflreman's Camphor lee with Glyeetteo 
Cure» Chapped Hands and Far«, Tender or Sore Fee*. 
CkHMstn«, Piles. Ac. C. Q. Clark Co.. Hew HaTm, Ct 

Open sins are in a manner expia-
tory. 

To Care Constipation Forever. 
Take Casern rets Candr Cathartic. 10c or Sa 

If-C. C. C. Call to core, druggist* refund moaaj 

Education is more than polish. 



NATUBE'S WONDEBS.! 

A T R I P T H R O U G H M O S T P I C T -

U R E S Q U E A M E R I C A . 

S f l ' f ef an Interesting Kun Aerosa tk« 

Continent mm th« "OrdUa t f Ronte"— 

The Beauties of Color»*«, Wyoming, 

I to l i» and tbs G rent Northwest. 

• FIRfMEN KILLED. 

Appalling Calamity at a Fire in 

Chicago. 

{TWO SCORE BADLY INJURED. 

The story of the "Overland Route" 
baa been told in prose and poem by 
those' who have a right to claim the 
best knowledge of i t ; those who tolled 
ever the plains driving oxen in spans, 
which pulled great caravans of freight; 
those who hopefully bore the heat and 
burden' of the day, buoyed-up and en-
couraged by the hope of an El Dorado 
in the mountains Of the west—great, 
noble hearted men who sought in th« 
glorious west the reward which seemed 
never to come near their doors in the 
populous east. They were brave, and 
kind-hearted, bold and gentle, and the 
writer loves to dwell on their advent-
ures and depict their hair-breadth 
escapes and tell of their hopes and their 
disappointments. In one sense theirs 
is the story of the lives of many who 
read, and a v chord of sympathy is 
touched by the skillful telling of the 
story. Everyone who has read these 
tales of the. west has felt ah instinctive 
desire to see the spots, hallowed |t 
least in memory by some story, which 
has served to pass an hour away; and 
each one has longed for' an opportunity. 
Those of the present day have the best 
of the earlier members of this mutual 
admiration society, for they can now 
make the trip in comfort, free from 
peril, and surrounded by all the luxu-
ries incident' to modern travel. Instead 
of toiling over the calcined track of 
those who preceded them the traveler 
of the day simply selects "The Over-
land Route," t ie Union Pacific system, 
and, aa much at home as though in 
the quiet of some New England village, 
glides swiftly over a splendid roadbed 
and allows his eyes to feast on the mag-
nificent scenery afforded. 
.- The route through Kansas is a varied 
scene of thrift and growing greatness, 
agriculturally, and when hight has low-
ered her «hades and tbe hours of rest 
are passed, the grander beauties of9 the 
Rocky Mountains are in view, and one 
instinctively prepares himself to drink 
In the wonders which nature has strewn 
in profligate plenty within touch, al-
most, of the passing train. From Den-
ver to Cheyenne there is spread a 
panorama of hills and fields, dashing 
rivers "and the complaining brooks 
that made the meadows green," and 
mountains whose snow-capped tops 
seem to reach to the very skies and 
mingle their glistening peaks amid the 
shadowy Clouds. The highest point on 
this "Overland Route" across the con-
tinent is 8,247 feet, at Sherman; hence 
those who fear the results*of great al-
titudes are relieved of that apprehen-
aion, as very little difficulty is experi-
enced. One of the wonders of the 
American continent, artificial but ln-
teresting, is the -Ames monument, 
erected in remembrance of the work 
done by Mr. Ames in connection with 
the building of this great east and west 
artery of commerce and which reminds 
one1 of the Pyramids of Egypt, and 
makes one wonder whether they, too, 
commemorated ability and power as 
well as served to keep the sacred re-
mains of their projectors. The Dale 
creek bridge is another magnificent 
specimen of human skill, and one com-
pares the handiwork of man with that 
of nature,which all around vies with it. 

While the route Just described has 
been through Colorado, Wyoming, Ida-
ho and the northwest, I have not been 
unmindful of still another pleasant 
journey which every traveler through 
the west should take, viz: Utah, Nevada 
and California to Portland, Oregon. 
On this trip the Sacramento valley is 
travelled its entire length, much of it 
being oaked like Jm English park and 
at certain seasons.no Persian tapestry 
can rival its wild flower beauty. The 
trip to Redding for eighty miles along 
the Upper Sacramento is made a con-
stant delight t£y aromatic conifers, 
beautiful wild flowers and the musical 
waters of the rfver; thence passing 
Castle Brags, Soda Springs is soon 
reached, where the train stops for a few 
minutes that tests may be made of Na-
ture's laboratory skill. Bottles and jugs 
are here used by experienced travelers 
for future refreshment. One of the 
most notable features of this interest-
ing route is Mount Shasta, 338 miles 
from San Francisco on the line of the 
Southern. Pacific Co., connecting San 
Francisco irlth Portland. The sail 
bay station at Slsson stands on one of 
its buttresses and the summit, 14,444 
feet above the ocean level, is. unveiled, 
with nothing to mar its transcendent 
vision. It' is a trip which everyone 
should take varying the climate, the 
altitude, and general environments of 
business and care, and it can be taken 
so comfortably and at such reasonable 
expense, in the splendid cars of; the 
Union Pacific system that it should be 
decided upon at once at the one next to 
13 undertaken. ¥. P. BAKER. 

Cxploilsi of Grain Dust in tbe Kortk-

I western Elevator Ke»ponsible tor the 

Death of Six Men—Financial Loss 

Over «403,000. 

Five firemen were buried under the 
brick walls of the exploding North-
western elevator at Chicago Thursday 
afternoon and killed. One other man 
was thrown into the Chicago river and 
drowned, and forty persons were in-
jured. The explosion was caused by 
grain dust, which ignited while the 
firemen were at work on the burning 
structure: The total loss is estimated 
at more than $400,000. 

The origin of the blaze that proved 
so costly to life and property alike is 
believed to have been in the vicinity 
of the boilerhouse. Accumulated dust, 
as dry and inflammable as gunpowder, 
that had been piling up for years, 
found a ready means to give the first 
tiny blaze a good start. Then with 
rapidity almost beyond belief it spread, 
and a terrific explosion resulted, com-
pleting the work of scattering the 
flames throughout the entire structure. 

The explosion was, to quote the lan-
guage of Chief Swenie, "one of the 
most terrible things his men have ever 
had to contend with. Dozens of the 
firemen stuck to their posts though suf-
fering from injuries, and several 
dropped from exhaustion as the* work-
ed. 

The combined forces or he engine 
companies and two fire tugs managed 
to prevent the spread of thé fiâmes 
and the fire was confined to Jthe ele-
vator^--, . 

To Test a Wisconsin Law. y-

The law passed by the Wisconsin leg-
islature last ;winter requiring that 
prison-made goods from other states 
sold in Wisconsin mUst be labeled is to 
be tested in the courts. 

Patehen In g 1-3. 

At Columbus, Ohio, Friday, Joe Pat-
ehen paced the fastest mile ever made 
in the grand circuit, equaling the 
World's record of 2:01%, made by John 
R. Gentry at Glens Falls. 

A r m e n i a n * K i l l 2 0 0 T u r k s . 

Several thousand Armenian agitators 
from Persia invaded Turkey last Fri-
day. They killed two hundred of the 
Migriki tribe, including women and 
children. 

ran F A B M S o r l e o A C B K S . 

Pleasant Home* la Iks Cnnadiaa West. 

"Manitoba Hard" wheat can be grown as 
well in the Alberta district as in Manitoba. 
The berry is high grade and the « T E R U * of 
St butheU per acre is one that has not been 
approached on this continent. For particu-
lars as to transportation, pamphlet on 
dairying and wheat raising, write C. J . 
BBOCORTOK, 233 Clark Street, Chicago. 

"Whut some, folks call for hopeful 
disposition," said Uncle Eben, "ain't 
nuffin' but laziness an' trustin' ter 
luck."—Washington Star. 

BIG GAIN IN EXPORTS. 
Balance of Trade Is In Favor of the 

United States. 

h The revised statistics of imports and 
exports for the fiscal year ending June 

| 30, 1897, show a large increase in the 
exports over the previous year and a 
large increase i n the balance of trade 
in favor of this country. The exports 
for^ihe year amounted to the enormaus 
suA of ,$1,030.001,300, against $863,200,-
487 for the year ending June 30, 1896. 
The imports amounted to $754,717,609, 
against $779,724,674 for 1896, and the 
balance of trade in favor of the United 
States was $275,283,691, against $85,476,-
213 for 1896. 

Squeeze the juice of an orange and 
grate a little nutmeg in the lemonade 
just before pouring it into the glasses. 

FITS Permanent!» Cored. No flts or nerroosness aftei 
Irst dajr's OH of I>r. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. 
M for VRKK 8S.00 trial bottle snd treatise. 
Dm. R.H. t u » , Ltd..»31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

.. Windows can be beautifully polished' 
by using a newspaper instead of a cloth 
for drying 

Head OfHee Stays nt Fulton. 
A decision in chambers by Jtidge 

; Bigelow of Hepry county, 111., confirms 
the injunction against the removal of 
the office of the head cltrk of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America from Fulton 
to Rock Island. The case now* with-
out doubt wil! hate to be carried into 
court sooner or later. 

j 1 * — 1 

Canadian Collectors Advised. j i 

Canadian collectors of customs hav« 
been advised to give the benefit of the 
reciprocal tariff to Germany and Bel-
gium, The claims of other countries 
have not yet been considered. A re-
fund since the tariff came into force in 
April last winter will also be granted 

May Sleet nt Rock/ord. 

j The chances are largely in favor of 
j the national conference^, of the Diun-
! kards being held in Rockford, 111., next 
: ycjar. The committee having the mat-
. ter in charge will meet at Polo Aug. 
'16 to decide on the location. 

I believe Piso's Core is the only medi-
cine that will core consumption.—Anna 
K. Roes, Williamsport, F a , NOT. 12, '95. 

Americans use annually 350 cubic 
feet of wood a head, while the English 
use only 18. 

No-To-Bae for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 80c, IL AU druggists. 

Why is it they call a man "the late" 
when he has been dead ten or fifteen 
years? 

HalTs Catarrh Care 

b a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

There is more or less vanity wrapped 
up in everything a man or woman 
says. 

Mrs. Wlnsktw's Soothing Symp 
for children teething ,»of tens the gnms.reducee Inflam-
astlnn.sllsj» pain, cure« «lad oolic. U cants a bottle. 

When some people smile, they seem 
to say, "When I smile, they all love 
me." 

Educate Your Bowels with Case* rets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10a l i C .CC . fail, druggists refund money. 

The love of Christ is the key to 
nature. 

Pertinent Questions, 
Why Wm a Woman Throw Away Her Goad 

Look* and Comfort? 

Why will a woman drag oat s . 
sickly, half-hearted | existence 
and miss three-quarters of the 
joy of living, when! she has 
health almost within her grasp f 
I f she does not value her godd 
looks, does she not value her 
comfort ? | 

Why, my sister, will you suf-
fer that dull pain in the small of 
your back, those beading-down, 

dragging sensations in the loins» 
that terrible fullness inj the lower 

bowel, caused by constipation pro-
ceeding' from the womb lying over and 
pressing on the rectum 7 Do you know 
that these u e % A t of displacement, and 
that you will never be well While that' 
lasts? • J 1 

What a woman needs who thus af-
fected la to atrengthen the ligaments so 
they will keep her organs in place. There 

is nothing better for this purpose than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. The great volume of testimony which is constantly rolling! in, proves 
that the Compound ia constantly curing thousands of just such cases, j 

The following letter from M n . Marlow is only one of many thonsainds which 
Mrs. Pinkham has reoeived this year from those she has relieved—sorely such 
testimony is convincing r 1 » £ 

" M y trouble commenced after the birth of my last child. 1 did not 
know what was the matter with me. My husband went to pur family physi- , 
cian and described my symptoms, and he said I had displacement and falling 
of the womb. He sent me some medicine, but i t did little good. |,I let i t g6 
on about two years, and every time I did any hard work my wotnb would 
come down. Finally a lady friend advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which I did. The first bottle helped me so much, I con-
tinued to take it right along. My back waa almost the same as no back. I 
could not lift scarcely any weight. My life waa just a drag to me. To-day 
I am well of my womb trouble, and have a good, strong back, thanks to 
Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."—Mas. L. M A B L O W , Milford, 111 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
Send (or llst of 4,000 Tacancies—we bave aereral times aa maay vacancies jaa mei 

Xuat bave more members. Sereral plans; two plans gire free réglât ration: on« plia GUAHAM-
TEES Dositlons. 10 cent s pays for pook, * M 

Jlanks and circulera free. 

iwu g i f . liuo nsuM*uua. n . n u u u u i < 
containing plans aad a 1600.00 lore story of Celiaca 

No ebarge to employers tor recoin mending * — days. Blanks and eircnlars tree. I No charge u> employer« for: recommending teachers. 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS' SUREAU. ! I REV. DR. 0. M. SUTTON. A. N., I SUTTON TEACHER? SUREAU. 
_KW.Cor.Mala A Sd 8ts.. Loulsrille.Xy. I Prsslasa* and Minili. ?7 I M-71 Dearborn St., Chicago, m 

"" " MI 0*4 ft mWiri i* gnHsn sa teert« Cfctcepe ofU*. SmtSsm esrenrtss I M M W QJtm 

AN OPEN LETTER 
To MOTHERS. 

) W E A B B A S S E R T I N G I N T H E C O U R T S O U R R I G H T T O T H E 

E X C L U S I V E U S E O P T H E W O R D " C A S T O R I A , " A N D 

" P I T C H E R ' S C A S T O R I A , " AS OUR TRADE MARK. 

I. DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts, 
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTOR1A," the same 
thai has borne and does now xy // f> t . * on every 
bear the facsimile signature of wrapper. 
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been 
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty 
years. LOOK CAREFULLY ai the wrapper and see thai it is 
the Tcind you have always bought S^p J * on the 

and has the signature o/^W^^^wt^ wrap-
per. Jfo one has authority from me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is 
President. a _ ! ¿g* 

March 8, 1897Z ¡. >+t 

Do Not Be Deceived. 
Do not endanger the life ofyour child by accepting a cheap substitute 
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies 
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know. 

f The Kind You Have Always Bought" 
/ BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF 

Insist on Having 
The Kind That Never Failed You, 

j i Severe Storm a* Marquette. 

.. Onje of the severest electrical stornu 
j Marfluette, Mich., has ever experienced 

prevailed for an hour Monday after-
noon. Five persons had a narrow es-

i cape" ¡from death by lightning stroke 
| and four buildings were struck. 

Canada to Enforce Alien i I.aw. 

Canada has begun to take [means to 
enfoicl the ajien labor law against 
Americans. Commissioner McCreary 
has instructions frpm the Canadian 
government to enforce strictly the new 

.Taw- f . I _ 
Train Strikes a Street Car. 1 

A gravel train on the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad struck a street 
car at Janesville, Wis., throwing It to 
one side and injuring seven persons, 
none, it is claimed, seriously. 

i ^ É â M 
fISH B R K ^ 

SLICKER 
WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 

i Don't be fooled with a mackintosh 
or rubber cost. If you want a coat 
that will keep you dry in the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sale In your 
town, write for catalogue to 
A. J. TOWER, Boston. Mass. 

SP 

m 
KDÜCATIOXAL» 

ELOCUTION, 
Physical Culture, 

D«!sarte,Drastatic Ait* 
»1st Tear opens 
September 6. 

iDlplomu and Degrees 
1 granted. 

Write J 
HENRY S0PER, PHn., 

Sielnwsy Ball, 
tfj Van Bursa St. 

CHlCjtQO,̂  - - - ILL. 

UN IVERS ITY op NOTRE D A M E , 

N o t r e D a m e , I n d i a n a . 
Classics, Letters, Science. Ltw, Civil, Me-

ehanlcal and Electrieal EsglnstrUf. 
Thorough Preparatory aad Commercial 

Courses. EoeUriastical itudente at special rates. 
Booms Tree, Junior or Senior Tear, Colieciate 

Courses. St. KdwartTs Bell, for boys under IS. 
The 107th Term «111 open September 7th, 

1S97. Catalogue sent Free on application to 
Kev. A. Uorrlwej, C. 8. CM President. 

ILLINOIS FEM11E COLLEQE, 
jACKaowvnxS, ILL. * 

Thorongrh courses; superioi faculty; refined NP 
rsniliHssi»; Christian hosM Terms isasonebie. 
Write for prospectus, 

DB. JOS. B. HA] « I K , President. 

« f r U . U . C H I C A G O . N O . 3 3 . 1 8 0 7 , 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This Taper. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR REN EWER 
.Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff.1 
A f i n e hair d ress ing. 

P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, K. H. 
Sold by; all Druggists. 

W A H T F n - A 6000 NUSTLII6 A6ENT 
n n i l I L U ln Sirery county in the V. S. A quick 
sure seller. Heeded la m r j household. If you are out 
of employment and want to make money easily aad 
rapidly you will do wall to In resti«*te. Addrsss with 
»Urn*, ALKRT M'PO. CU., Decatur, III . 

This ad. will appear but one*. 

Golumbias,̂ S5-SI5 
SM Wheel for ess, ST» for SSa, «tee for 
Ml, C. O. D. oe approval. Catalog free. 

R. A. Werner * Bro., m *>kut 1mm, aimi. 

GetyourPension 

DOUBLE QUICK 
Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, Pension Agent, 

MBHwrYtrfcAww, WA3MW0TOW, P.C. 

$12 T O N made working fer as. 
1V 00O Parties preferred who can »ire thstr 

n _ u r r n / »hole tin* to the business. Spare 
Pe r W E E K ^ ^ j g g ^ « ^ -
city work a* well ss eouatry districts. 
J. E-fcirroae, l l U i Mala « K Wlehm—i. Ta-

PENSIONS 

N D H D F I Y raw D I S C O V E R Y : 
1 / l l v r O V quick relief ami currs worst 
eaaee. Send for book of teetissoaials and IO I la SB* treatment Free, at •.a.essss'ssess. *•*n—•. «a. 

MORPHINE aad WHISKY M AM TS. 
HOMI CURE. Book FREE. C 

mmii 

• f i - j 

M 

P V ' 

0 0 
Of TT t iM $ 7 5 

One Standard 
One Price 

LAGNETPMITSSESRR 

Mod* fMsà Th* M 
• m m a «frfKr «f M-
ICrUU, 

tey as m 
«tea»« fhé ysa. t m 
rtmtmktr thts* tvs IscU. 

18» Columbias, $é0, 

Hartford Bicycles, S U A 
* csctpt Mw Maatfa, SSO, «4«, $40, U k 

POPE MFG. CO, Hartford, Com. 
tfJinirMi 

DES MOINES 

BEST REACHED. 
A V S A 

Chicago. 
Great 

^ Western 
jüiwur 

FROM CHICAGO 
THREE TRAINS DAILY 

'as 

Far aait 30 
day« m 
•aN this se-
chine lar t i . 
ta advartiM 

Wssvs yeer 
_ I fence for 14a. 

G O M P L E T E O U T F I T C ^ per rod. 

AMERICAN TRUSS FENCE CO.. TREMONT. IUL 

TENTS 
ALL KINDS. 

ÌmHì ft. I os. Dock 
complete, painted eis r a 
poles, etc.. only .. #4,30 

Bead stamp for prias Usk 
DECATUR TENT A AWNING CO.. DECATUR, ILL. 

CURE YOURSELF ! 
I ® for unustuni 
«•charges, iuflsniiuations, 

I Irritations or ulceration« 
of mucous aieiattrams. 

I i "-— - — - Painless, aad not astri» 
T̂HEE»»M CHEMICAL CO. cent or poisoeous. 

or sent lu piala wrapper. 
7 express, prepaid, foj 
.«B, or S bottles, fZ.73. 
rcular sent 00 renassi 

n i T F I I T P H B .WIUSOMAOajTa* . 
K l I r N I A Ko fee ULI P.T.A> 
i f fcl • W »ecured, «e. pas« hook Ave. 
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O v e r t h e Peop le"» Head « . 

The thermometers that mark the 

temperatore of the weather in the 

United States sigual service stations 

usually iecord the degree* of heat and 

oold far at»ve the people's heads. This 

is a fair sample of much of the so called 

scientific work of government officials 

and others. The publications of the 

government in various departments 

seem to be oftep purposely clothed in 

language fcbat it would require an en-

cyclopedia constantly at hand to trans-

late into plain English. The bulletins 

and public documents are too often as 

far over the people's heads as the gov-

ernment thermometers are. . 

So far as appears to the plain mind 

there is only one reason for this. It is 

that the writers of such documents sim-

ply desire to show off their learning. 

So marked has the custom become of 

writing information for the people in 

language the people do not understand 

that tber New York agricultural experi-

ment station noW proposes a new wrin-

kle. It is to write two sets of bulletins, 

one for the people in plain language, the 

Other in strictly scientific language that 

the learned alone can comprehend. Thus 

when a bulletin is issued telling bow 

to bring £ calf. np by hand the one for 

the people will be in English, tbe.j5ther 

Avill translate th$ plain terms of simple 

calf feeding into proper Greek, and 

Latin derivatives. 

I The climax of a foolish sciantiflc fad 

can go no further. If affected individu-

als who are paid for issuing useful in-

formation to the people do not know 

the English language well enough to 

realize that it is equal to all drafts on 

i t and, moreover, good enough for every-

body, professors land All, th§n it is time 

somebody taught thetn. 

The Imitat ive Quality. 

To that far distant region lying be-
low Hudson bay a fur trader took his 
Boston bride and on the following Sun-
day proudly led ber to the seat of bon-' 
or in the little chapel. The congrega-
tion, to be sure, consisted chiefly of 
converted Eskimos, but there were a 
few English and American residents, 
and the natives, as the story will show, 
were not unappreciative. 

The bride was dressed in the volumi-
nous fashion of 30 years ago. A gener-
ous circle indeed would have been re-
quired to outline ber skirts, and a co-
quettish little veil shaded the upper 
half of her pretty face. 

Entranced sat the Eskimo Women, 
but wifh the call to prayer tbeir heads 
bent reverently in the customary atti-
tude of Worship. Were they following 
the earnest words of the minister? Were 
their petitions rising with his? On the 
contrary, all the women were busily en-
gaged in dragging forward to the tips 
of their noses the nets which, after long 
urging, the missionaries bad induced 
them to adopt to confine their flowing 
hair. The veil of the bride had demor-
alized their .religious devotion. 

Such was the honesty of these Hud-
son bay Indians that never but once 
did the missionaries lose any possessions 
by theft. The week following this 
memorable Sabbath the - Americana 
could riot keep a barrel for themselves, 
even the one devoted to ashes falling 
apart one night because its hoops had 
been purloined. Where they went, how-
ever, the former possessors bad abun-
dant evidence at the next chapel service. 
* I t is not alone among primitive peo-
ple that the imitative quality is promi-
nent After Fox made his brilliant 
speeches in parliament it was the fash-
ion, even as far ae Paris, to be' a think-
ing m&n, to tbiiik like Fox, while the 
story < f some haughty Lady Imogen or 
of a wrecker of the west has ruined 
many a young follower. It is by imita-
tion of what is trivial and falsp or of 
what is beautiful and good that we 
descent} or mount a few steps toward 
the lilzci.tss of what we admire.— 
Youth's Companion. 

Owning j*| Volcano. V. ' 

Seems odd, dogs, it not, to think of 

being the possessor of a whole volcano 

and running it J o suit one's self? Yet 

that i| what General: Gasper Sanchez 

Ocboa of Mexico is and does. His farm 

includes the greit volcano of Popocate-

petl, whose nan» a dozen generations 

of school children have successively 

tried to pronounce. 

What is more. General Ocboa, with 

an enterprise worthy of a real Yankee, 

is going to make his volcano pay, In a 

few months he will have a cable car 

running to its very crater. Popocatepetl 

spouts out from its awful throat sulphur 

enough to fumigate all the ward poli-

ticians in America, and General Ocboa 

will send this in cars to points where it 

can be shipped. 

The cars running up the moantain 

wil l also carry tourists. Tbey will 

reach the top in 20 minutes. It used to 

take travelers nearly five hours to make 

the climb afoot. Consequently ftw as 

cend&l the old burning mountain. Now, 

however, visitors by the thousand will 

flock thither from the United States. It 

will no longer be necessary for us to go 

to Naples to see a volcano. We have 

one at our own doors. When General 

Ochoa's transportation arrangements 

are completed, travelers can leave the 

City of Mexico at 6 in the morning,/ 

make a trip to Popocatepetl and b^ 

back again at 8 in the evening. This 

kind of travel will suit Americans ex-

actly. 

The newest wrinkle in prison disci-

pline is not from Kansas this time, 

though it is very hear it, having orig-

inated in Kansas City. The authorities 

of that town decided that they did not 

want to be bothered with women in 

jail. -They accordingly determined to 

make law breakers of the weaker sex 

break stone on the streets with the other 

bad fellows. They also decided in their 

wisdom that flowing -feminine vest-

ments were not - suitable for a stone 

breaker, but that tfa$ women should 

wear masculine overalls. Ib i s last or-

der settled things. Immediately after 

its issuance the bad girls already in jail 

managed in %ome way to get their fines 

paid and themselves released, and not a 

woman has been arrested since. Kansas 

City is applying the new woman doc-

trine heroically. x- '* 

Tlie W o r k o f Honeybees. 

To Secure a pound of honey, which is 
equivalent to soirething iike 3,000cells, 
would take a bee several years. In fine 
weather the bee makds calls npon 50 to 
80 flowers in a day's outing. Doring 
this time it collects what is equivalent 
to a grain of nectar, which is a thin 
sirup and- has to be evaporated to make 
honey. The h<fe, after working all day, 
spends the greater part of the night 
fanning the nectar with its wings to 
evaporate the surplus water. In this 
way it shortens its life by .wearing out 
its wiugs. Langsiroth says that a bee 
at the height oft the working season 
lives about three working weeks and 
tben dies. Bees frequently perish on 
the way home bccanse their wings are 
so shattered and SDlintercd that they 
refuse to support the body. I f a disabled 
bee reachcs the hive alive, it spends the 
remainder of its days as nurse, house-
keeper and in general utility work. A 
good and fertile queen bee keeps the 
hive full of bees during the season. 
When the honey flow stops, she ceases 
laying at once; tben the workers kill all 
of the drones and manifest other symp-
toms of a consuming desire for retrench-
ment.—New. York Ledger^ 

ARRIVAL I I » DEPARTURE OF T U B S . 

C. A N. W. R. R. 
W E E K DAT TRAINS—NORTH. 

LT. CHICAGO. AH. PAUATISB. AR. BAR'T'M. 

S 00 A. M. 
7 30 
8 15 
» 10 

Í0 SO 
,1 IS P. M. 
3 30 
5 00 
« 01 É 
0 35 

11 35 

8 38 A. M. 

10 IS 
11 58 
2 (O p. M. 
4 47 
5 57 
7 08 
7 42 

12 42 

4 00 A. U. 
8 50 
» 11 

10 30 
IS 10 P. M. 
2 13 
5 Of 
8 00 
7 80 
7 56 

18 55 

WEEK DAT TRAINS—SOUTH. 
L V . B A K H Y M . LV. PA LATI NK. A K. CHICAGO. 

e 10 A. M. 6 19 A. M. 7 2ft A. M. 
« 3D S 40 7 50 
7 00 7 10 8 #5 
7 M 8 09 9 15 
9 08 9 18 10 20 
0 52 10 OS , 11 00 

13 25 P. M. 12 34 P. M. 1 40 P. M. 
a OH 3 1» . 4 30 
5 03 5 12 0 20 
e Kt 7 03 7 55 

SUNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
LT. CHICAGO. AR. PALAT1HK. AR. BARR'T'N. 

4 00 A. M. 
9 10 
1 30 P. M. 
4 45 
« 35 

U 35 

10 10 A. M. 
8 45 P. M. 
8 00 V 
7 48 

18 48 
• 

5 (ri A. 
10 30 
3 OOP. 
« 18 
7 55 

12 55 

SUNDAY TRAINS4-SOUTH. 
LV. BARR'T'N. LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO. 

7 05 A. LI. 
7 5« 

18 85 P. M. 
5 02 
4 25 
0 10 

7 15 A. M, 
8 09 

18 34 P. M. 
5 18 
4 35 
9 83 

8 10 A. M. 
9 15 
1 40 P. M. 
6 80 « 
5 45 

10 85 

EE« J . & E. R. R. 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

Jollet 2.30am 8.Khun 4.10pm 10.15pm 
Barrlngton.. . 7.00am 2.00pm 10.85am ft. 15pm 
Lake Zurich.. 7.1;mm 2.35pm 10.15am 5.55pm 
Leithton . - 7.45am 3.05pm 9.20am 5.05pm 
Kondout 8 00am 3 25pm 9.00am 4.45pm 
Waukegan 8.30am 4.10pm 7.30am 3.00pm 

The Harrington Bank 
. O F . 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson* Cashier. 
John 0. Piagge, Vice-Presi. 

• r v ^ H . G. P. Sandman. 

A penerai bankiiW business trans-
acted. Interest ¡allowed on time 
deposits. First/class commercial 

papemor sale. 

Barrington,/ - Illinois 

GEO.! SCHÄFER, 
• ' A'- ' $PP i \ . 

Dealer in 

Fresh and ^ i 
Smoked Meats. i 

Some men cousider themselves old at 

60, otucrs are so snperannnated at Go 

that tbey would as soon think of flying 

top the moon as of engaging regularly 

and actively in work or business. But 

-Frank McLaughlin, . publisher of the 

Philadelphia Times, was as active, and 

capable and took as loving and enthu-

siastic interest in his work at 69, when 

death called him, as he bad done;when 

be was a youth of 23 and the fastest 

typesetter in a Philadelphia job print-

ing office. This it is to be. truly alive, 

to do useful and responsible work and 

to keep at it faithfully and lovingly 

throughout the term of mortal exist 

eiice, whether that be 25 years or a cen-

tury. • , ' ' r 

The experiment of running trains by 

the third rail electrical system is to be 

made on the Brooklyn elevated road. If 

successful, nine-tenths of the nuisances 

of elevated roads in general will in this 

rase be doue away with. 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , E t c . 

Barringtoii, - Ills 

A news dispatch says the farmers of 
A Kentucky are organizing to hold back 

their wheat crop for better prices. But 
the farmers of Kentucky, with great 
wheat states all aronnd them, can do 
nothing to keep up prices alone If tbey 
could persuade the farmers of these 
other states to unite with them in a stiff 
wheat trust, they might accomplish 
something. - J' '; 1 '! 

The Ui.ittd ¡states weather observa-

tion bureaus are in most cases far re-

moved from the atmosphere of tha 

earth's.surface, which is the real atmos-

phere in which the inhabitants of the 

earth live, move and perspire or freeze, 

according to, the season. The United 

States weather reports are therefore in 

ho sense an accurate account of the real 

atmosphere and not worthy of the 

slightest consideration from the people. 

Let the bureau report the temperate*^ 

about six feet from the ground if it de* 

sires to do any good. Why not have two 

reports, for that matter—one for up in 

the clouds, the other for where people 

live? 

Not long ago a lady in Japan, during 
a slight illness, had 428 physicians in 
attendance. 

I C E C R E A M A M » O V S * T E R I ' A K U I K 

I N C O N N E C T I O N . 

Barrlngton, - I1U 

Clausius & G ruber, 

FtiyslGians 
AND Surgeons 

Office in the Lageschulte Block. 
O^EK WALLER 'S DRUG STORE. 

- BARRINGTON, ILL. 

All the 
World Loves 
a Winner" 

Our 'Ninety-Seven 
Complete Line oI 

\ • ! .T" 

Bicycles 

are the 

Supreme 
Result 

of our 

Years of 
Experience 

HENRY BUTZOWv 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 

Fruits, Gioars, TobaGGO. EtG. 

M O N A R C H C Y C L E M F G . C O . 
CH ICAGO H E W Y O R K LOWDOii 

Send nine two-cent stamps for a deck of Moaa rCh P l a y i n g 
Cards, illustrating Lillian Rnaacll, Turn Monarch Cooper. 
Lee Richardson) and Walter Jone*. Regular Sue cards. 

t h e : QUALITY 
Is the first thing to consider in clothing. The price comes next. 
Quality means good material well made op. It means a good tit; 
it means good wear; it means a genteel appearanbe. 

Our Bummer Clothingis distinctively quality clothing. 
The price is only a little more than you would-pay^for the shoddy 
goods. But you will tind a vast difference in-the wear and looks. 

IIU06 API l i . 5 0 , 

You will hardly look further. 

J . P. LINDSTROM, 
| M e r c l m n t T a i l o r , 

sr.op, n Floor ot Km. c m Burner shop, B a r r i n g t o n . 

Fire and Tornado insurance. 
I f ¡i : • • - J • v • . 

1 represent five of the Best and Most Reliable Insurance 

Companies doing business in the United States. Your 

business solicited. u r 

f M ; T . U A M B Y , 
I I I - 'VI B A R R I N G T O N . 

PALAT INE ADVEKTI8KMENTS. 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Win be at Iiis 
Dental Rooms in 

BflTTERMAN'S BLOCK, 
PALATINE, 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. * 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

CUTTING, CASTLE ¿ WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. 
812-13 Cliamberof Commerce Building, 

Chicago. 

Clarence Page, 
T ò n s o r i a l 
P a r l o r 

RUNS A 

HfSI-ClGSS 

CIGARS A N D TOBACCOS. 

P A L A T I N E , IL»L>. 

PALATINE BANK 
O F C H A R L E S I I . P A T T E N . 

A General Banking 

Business Transacted.... 

A . S . O L M N 
I Druggist and 

Pharmacist...... 
A full line of Patent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all liours, 
day and night. 

P a l a t i n e , 111. 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

John D. Fink 
Dealer in 

FRESH ond SMOKED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

PALATINE , ^ I LL . 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

H. C. KERSTING 

Photographic 

Art Studio. 

West of Sciioppe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds of photographs and old plctnres 
copied to life-size in India ink, water colors 
and crayon at price» to snit. 

P a l a t i n e , 111. 



S U P P L E M E N T . 

The Harrington Review. 

Preeeedinjga o f the Board o f Supervis-

or*. J u i f Session, 1897. 

'> . '1 Wiiitkegsn, Illinois, 
July 12th, A. D.. 1887. 

Proceeding« before fbe ̂ Honorable, the 
Board of Supervisor» of Lake County, IUi-
DO is. at its first annuel' meeting began and 
held at the Court House iu the City o f Wau-
kegan, ill said County, on Monday, the 
Twelfth day of July! A. D„ 1807. 
' Clerk raided the Board to order, and from 

of officers elected, aud reported to h im 
by the several Town Clerks of the eounty 
and on file in his oSce. reported the follow 
lav list of Supervisors us constituting- the 
Board of Supervisors of this eounty f o r t h « 
year A. D„ 1807. and who upon roll call 
answered to their names as follows, to- wit » 

»AMI TOWN WHEN ELECTED 
Jlames Andersou.f.. .Shields April 0th, 1897 
David Adams Jr.! , ' , . Waukegan. " 7th, 18H 
Arthur Cooke .. .. ..W tuconda •• •• 
J. R. Dady.... . . . t . . . . .Waukegan " 6th, 1887 
WH Dodge " » « •> 
C B Baston... . . . . . . . .West Dee r f l d " 7th 1806 
A W Fletcher.. . . . . . .Deetfleld.. . . . * 6th 1807 
Denison Huntington Ela " 7th 1886 

r-

H H Holt je  
W F H-tgan . . . .. 
Miles Tl.smey 
W B Miller..  
B B Neville 
Thomas Strane.. . 
J LSwayer. . , . . . . . 
J M Simpson.... 
C P Thomas.... 
A N Tiffany . . . . 
Geo Wait 
B D Wynn. . . . . . . . . 

.Vernon . . . . 
— Deertield " 6th. 1897 
. . . O f t . . . . . . - 7th, 1886 
.. Liberty ville.. " " ~ 
...Avon .. " 6th, 1S97 
...Newport **-;.»• .*!• 
i.fWarren... . . . .** 7th, 1*96 
. ¡Benton.. ** 6th, 1897 •Fremont . . . . . . " •• 
. .Antioch., . ** •• 
. .Grant. . . , ; . . . .** 7th. 18S6 
..Waukegan., . '• 6th, 1887 

' Moved by Supervisor Strang" that Super-
visor Anderson act as temporary chairman. 
Motion earried. 

Supervisor Wait moved that the chair ap-
point a committee of three to examine the 
Statutes, and the proceedings of the auditors 
of the town of Waukegan and Deerfiekl with 
reference to taking a census and the election 
of Assistant Supervisors, and report as soon 
as possible. Motion carried. 
*> The chair appointed as such committee 
Supervisors Wait, Lamey sad Dady. 

Special committee after examination of 
Statutes, etc., submitted the following report 
towit: L ' '-."M 

Gentlemen of the Board Mr. Chairman and 
rf Super vikoei: 
Tour Committee to whom was referred 

H the matter otexamining the statutes and pro-
ceedings of/tow a auditors relative to taking 
a census apd the election of additional assist-
ant supervisors would beg leave to sub-
mit the foiiowiiig report on the matters be-
fore them: • . . 
. We haVe examined the Statutes and fitfd 
Article VI I . See. 1, Chapter 130 to read as fol-
lows: At the anuual town meeting in each 
Town there shall be elected one Supervisor, 
etc.. Provided that in any town, or any city, 
inot included within the limits of any town 
{excepj in Cook County) having four thous-
and inhabitants there shall be elected one 
additional Supervisor to be styled Assistant 
Supervisor; in towns having six thousand 
five „Hundred inhabitants there shall be 
elected two Assistant Supervisors: and so for 
every [additional twenty-five hundred inhab-
itants there shall be elected an additional 
Supervisor—the population of towns to be 
ascertained by the last federal or State cen-
sus preceeding the election; or by a town 
eaaripstpBe taken as follows: I n any year 
whftb a federal or State census is not taken, 
thejTowu Auditors of any town may in their 
discretion cause a census o f their town to be 
tnHBU by a oompetont person resident of said 

who mhy be appointed for such pur-
pose by the town auditors: and the person so 
appointed shall before entering upon the 
dnWes of such office take and subscribe an 
onto of office in the same manner as town 
officers, and it shall be the duty of such per-
son1 to take and make a correct and true list 
of all personsresiding! in said town, and such 
list when completed shall be returned to said 
town auditors and filed in the town clerk's 
office. And if such census shows such town 
$o contain four \thousand inhabitants, then 
an additional supervisor for each town thai I 
be elected as provided by law. eta.f .Wefind 
that the town audftjors of the tovUol Wauke-
gan end Deerfieid have caused a census to be 
taken as provided by the statutes, and that 
by said census Waukegan has a population 
° f M a > two Assistant Super-
visors and by said Census Deerfieid has a po-
pulation of 4,0,10 and entitled to one t f M a n t 
Supervisor. We further find that W . H. 
Dodge and B. D. Wynn and W.F . Hogan have 
been duly elected! as Assistant Supervisors 
from their respective towns and have filed 
their certificates erf qualification ..with the 
County Clerk, and inasmuch as.tbe town of 
Waukegan elected Supervisor Adams April 
7th, 1896. as an Assistant Supervisor and who 
is now serving said town as an Assistant, we 
would therefore reeommeud at the sugges-
tion of K. D. Wynn that W. H. Dodge and W. 
F. Hogan be accepted and seated as members 
of the County Board. 

All of which is-respeetfuUy submitted. 

GBQBOB W A I T , Chairman, 
M. T. L A M E Y , ' 

*J . R . D A D Y . ' 

Supervisor Strang moved that the report 
of committee be accepted and adopted. Mo-
tion carried. 

The chair appointed as Tellers to assist the 
Clerk in canvassing vote- for permanent 
Chairman, Supervisors Strang and Easton. 

Informal ballot eras taken with the follow-
ing result. Whole number of ballots cast 19, 
of which Supervisor J . L. Swayer received j 
13, Supervisor Huntington 4. Supervisor Wait 
1, aitd Supervisor Fletcher 1. 

Supervisor Lamey moved that the informal 
ballot be considered formal and that Super-
visor Swayer be declared unanimously elect-
ed Chairman of the Board for the ensuing 

* year. Motion carried. 

_ / Supervisor Lamey moved that the Cha i r 
/appoint a committee of three on Rules to 
' govern this Board a*d report tomorrow 
morning. Motion carried, and the Chair ap-
pointed as such committee Supervisor La-
mey, Neville and Easton. 

Supervisor Strang moved that the Board do 
now adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o'clock. Motion carried and Board stood 
adjourned. 

SOME 

T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 13th. A . D . , 1897. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment,— 
full board present. 

Minutes of previous meeting read and mo-
tion of Sup. Cooke approved. 

Sup. -Lamey, chairman of committee on 
Rule«, submitted the following report. 

Tour committee to whom was referred the 
rules «for the government of the Board of 
Supervisors of Lake County would beg leave 
to'submit the following report on the mat-
ters before them: 

i u u u or o iQp i . 
1 Calling the roll ; reading the minutes of ' 

the preceeding meeting ; corrections and 
approval. 

2 Unfinished business. . 
3 Presentation of petitloosVand communi-

cations. 
4 Reports of Committees. 
5 Bending and referring of bills. 
6 Miscellaneous Busteasa.. 
7 The Board shall meet twice daily. The 

morning session shall be from 9:30 a. m. to 12 
m., and the afternoon session from 1:80 p. m. 
to 4:30 p. m., unless otherwise ordered. 

8 The several supervisors shall be paid 
annually their per diem and mileage due 
them. For ter »ices on committees, oversee-
ing of the poor of their respective towns, or 
for other services not provided for they 
shall present bills annually in proper form. 

• There shall be eighteen standing com-
mittees, towit : Claim*: Erroneous Assess 
meats. Equalization of Assessment on Lands; 
Equalisation of Assessment on Lota; Equali-
sation of Assessment on Personal property; 
Education; Fees and Salaries; Finance : Li-
cense; Miscellaneous; Poor and Poor: Farm; 
Public Buildings; PoorFarm Auditing Com-
mittee; Printing and Stationery ; Precincts; 
Blection Districts and Judges of Bleetioe; 
State Charities: Swamp i^ads, and Settling 
with County Officers. ; A 

10 AU bills and claims S a i l be presented 
and read by the Clerk. Said bills and claims 
•hall be in itemized form and «worn to ac-
cording to law. Baeh item of «aid bills or 
claims need not be reed, except on the call or 
demand of any member, but t i n total amount 
as ordered or O.K'd by each Supervisor, shall 
be given before such bills or claim« are re-
ferred to committees or otherwise disposed 
of. 

U All Mils and claims agjflinst the eounty. 
end reports of officers, to t K Board, shall be 
filed with the Clerk not Inter than the second 
•ay of any meeting of the Board to insure 
nation at thnt'iterm. end that no bi lk or 
claims against the county shall be finally 
l i w i l upon and allowed on the day of its 
original presentation. J j j fe 

« The severe! committees shall proceed 
to the consideration of sneh business as is 
before them, without unnecessary delay.aud 
" I f f t the expenses on account of each town 
and iMMtution, and the aggregate amount 
of them audited. • ^ ^ 

»3 So member of a committee shall absent 
wy two consecutive days without the 

consent of the other mssBbsrs of such 
g"A*V- Mu member soabeewtshlrnswif,a*r 

•*»-
r k - ^ S : ^ ? ^ } ? Mtenpinion of ton Chairman 
SiLrSffS?1 «rf lwwin«ss of suck committee 
«Mnjmds the appointment of such substitute, 
'»••fcVjMkVueh appointment. 

Oourt House and Poor 
SSS3 if® Purchased by advertising for 
S b ^ ^ J i i L * ^ proper committees, and 

shallstato when and where 
be publicly opened and read, 

awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder, on his giving bond suffici-
ent to guarantee the faithful performance o f 
his contract. All bids shall be received by 
tne Chairmun of the committee, and eoncid-
•rad by a majority of said committee. Said 
committee shall ¡reserve the right to reject 
nny and all bid«.' 
i i f ? MU» audited by this Board of Super-

r ^ p t . w n g for aid of the poor of the coun-
ty, snail be presented by the supervisor au-
thorising such aid with a list giving the 
nutans of such persons receiving such aid. 
2E5.R® a m? ,? . n i received, and that said list 

Boar§UMi«hed with the proceedings of 

, * f The chairman shall preserve order and 
ueeorum. and shall decide questions of or-

l ' fub jcct to An appeal to the Board with-
out debate. 

« ? Pv! , . ry member previous to his speak-
K i » » » » « • • f r o m his seat, and address 
himself to the Chair. 
! 18 When two or more members shall arise 
at.once, the Chair shall name the member 
who is first to speak 

19 No member shall speak more than 
twice on the same question without leave 
from the Chair. 

JO A member called to order shall dmme-
diately take his seat, unless permitted to ex-
P« .V0- i i i " l f to®"» be no appeal, the decision 
of toe Chair shall be final. 

21 Every member present upon the put-
ting of a question, shall vote thereon unless 
excused by unanimous consent, or directly 
interested. 

2 2 jnot ion shall be debated unless first 
seconded. When a motion is seconded it 
shall be so stated by the Chair, and befor* 
debate: every sueh motion shallJ>e reduced 
to writing if required by the Chair or any 
member of the Hoard. 

33 AU committees shall be appointed by 
toe Chair, unless otherwise directed by the 
Board. 

34 All reports from committees shall be in 
writing, and signed by the committee. 

25 No alteration shall be made in any of 
the Rules of the Board of supervisors, with-
out the consent of two-thirds of the mem-
bers thereof, nor without one day's notice 
being given therefor of the motion. 

26_ After a motion is stated by toe Chair or 
read by the Clerk, it shbll be deemed to be 
in the possession of the Board, but may be 
withdrawn by the mover at any time before 
adecisiou. jc, 

»7 The rules may be suspended in any par-
ticular case by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members present. 

28 When a question has been once made 
and considered in the affirmative or nega-
tive- it shall be in order for any member of 
the majority to move a re-consideration 
thereof ;but no motion for reconsideration of 
any vote shall be in order, unless made on 
the same day on which the vote was taken, 
or the next day the Board is in session. 

In ail eases where the rules adopted by 
the Board of Supervisors do not suspend the 
ordinary parliamentary rules, the common 
parliamentary law shall be in full force for 

the Eon r i * ° n OP4®*r an<* ffovernmeut of 

30- Upon all questions of general interest, 
the Board may resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole. 

31 .On }he call of any member, the yeas 
and nays ihall be taken and entered on the 
Journal On any question before the Board. 

AU of aihich is respectfully submitted. 
M. T. Laukv. Chairman. 

. / i 1 C . B . EASTON. 

B . B . NEVILLE 
Supervisor Strang moved that report of 

committee be accepted and adopted and that 
the Clerk be instructed to have 29» copies of 
said rule«, together with the standing com-
mittees to1 be announced by. the chairman 
published. ; 

Supervisor Miller moved to amend rule 
No. 14 by Striking out the words "County 
Clerk" and insert the words "Chairman of 
the Committee advertising for such bids." 
Motion carried. 

Motion of Supervisor Strang is amended 
was carried by unanimous vote. 

Chairman Swayer then announced the fol-
lowing standing committees. 

Claims:—Huntington, Miller. Hogan 
Bl-roueous Assessments:—Miller, Hogan, 

Neville. 
Election Precincts, Districts and Judges of 

« • — 1 T f m n n r . Dady, Neville. 
E d u c a t i o n H o g a n , Simpson, Dady. 
Equalization of Land:—Wait, Holtie^Strang. 
Equalisation of Lots:—Dady, Thomas. 

Simpson. 
Equalisation of Personal Property—Cooke, 

Anderson, Tiffeney, 
Fees and Salaries ¡—Strang, Cooke, Hunt-

inzton. ^ffi . v- i . 
Ftnanes:—Anderson, Fletcher, Cooke. 
Lieen*e: - Hoitje. Strang. Dodge. 
Miscellaneous :-Fletcher. Huntington. Dodge. 
Poor and Poor Farm:—Neville, Thomas, 

Adams. 1 

Poor Farm Auditing:—Simpson, Lamey, 
Tiffpney. 

Public Buildings :^-Dodge, Hoitje, Baston. 
Printing and i&atloiiary: -Lamey, Ander-

son. Adams. , '"V'^'^Ki't'S; 
State Charities:—Adams, Easton, Fletcher. 
Swamp Lands:—Tiffeney. Mil'er, Wait. 
Settlement with County Officers—Baston, 

Wait, Lamey. 

Superintendent Appley submitted the fol-
lowing report which was referred to Com-
mittee on Poor Farm Auditing. A 

1, Charles A. Appley, 'Superintendent of 
Lake Countv Poor Farm, would beg leave to 
submit the following report of moneys re-
ceived and paid out from March 8, A. D. 1887. 
to July It, A.'D. 1897. 

BBCS1VBO. -ViK-̂  
March 13, from, Chas Brown, for 4 fat 

cows f;| $180.00' 
March 20, from Jno. Sheridan for bu l l 

calf . . ; .¿.J},.. 5.-40 
March 30, from Frank Rhoney for two 

o ldcows.U . . . 57.40 
April :W, f r o a Chicago for two calves li.17 
April 30, from J no Frye for young calf 2.00 
May 2», f r omWm. Hucker for boar pig 3.So 
May ft, from W. G. Welch for old j 

horse power, sold by committee 14.04 
Amount of money on hand March S,'97 86.(¡6 

M: Total ..L 

PAID OUT. 
Mar to. old man's R R fare to Chicago, 

sent here by J B Dady. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mar 11. one pair pig forceps 
Mar 11, telegram to W E Miller at Wau-

kegan regarding insaue man . . . . . . . . 
Mar 13L Ruben Thomas, two days work 

putting up ice... . •.......-............ 
Mar 13. postage stamps. l . i . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mar 26, four cows of Wm. Cater, 

bought by H. Hoitje 
Mar 26, J no Austin, J r . , for two cows, 

bought by H. Hoit je . . . . . . . . 
Apr 1, postage stamps and cards 
Apr 9,.freight on goods 
Apr 12. Wm Lush for P C l>oar (large 

one) 1™ 
Apr. 22, Jno Fryis, kil l ing 20 hogs 
May 5, B B Shaffer for pruuing knife 

and saw. . . . ^ . . 
May 6, express on goods for man Thom-

as Strung sent here. . . . 
May 13, freight on goods from Chicago 
Mav 13, John Frye, 35 bushels seed po-

tatoes ; 
May 16, express on disinfectant from 

Milwaukeei . . . J . . \ 1 . . 
May 18. W B. Lewis for S gal disinfec-

tant . . . . 
May 25, W. Lusk for P C boar p ig (14 

weeks old). .L 1. 
May 28, freight on goods -<r.. . . . . . . . . . 
May 31, freight on mattresses.... . . . . . . 
May 31, freight ou window frames.. . . 
June I, Postage stamps 
June 13, C H Huntington 36 lbs cheese 

m. $355.33 

$ 1. "4 
:.so 

.25 

3.00 
l.Ou 

160.00 

78.00 
1.00 
1.28 

12.00 
2.40 

5 Q4 

.44 

.27 

10.50 

.40 

6.75 

4 00 
.56 
.46 

1.63 
1.00 
3.60 

Total.. i -M96.6-.Î 

Balance due LakeCounty July 10. "97 $S9 71 

W- J . Zimmer presented the following peti-
tion which was referred to Committee on 
Lioense. 

The legislature.of the State of Ill inois has! 
given authority to the Honorable Board of! 
Supervisors of each eounty to grant as nanny 
dram shops as the public good may requirefori 
the purpose of selling distilled and fermented-
liquors. After being requested so to do by a' 
majority of the legal voters of the t own in 
which such a shop is to be kept, aud 

WHnnBAS. Wm. J . Zimmer is desirous of 
keeping n dr«m shop where he will seit 
liquors in connection with a hotel, for public 
convenience, nt Long Grove, In the town of 
Vernon, County of Lake and State of I l l inois: 
. Thekkkokk. We, the undersigned legal vo-
ters of said town would respectfully ask the 
Honorable Board of Supervisors o f Lake 
County, Illinois, to grant a license to the 
above named, Wm. J . Zimmer, for the above 
purpose named in this petition. 

Signed: 
Win J Zimmer A J Stahl 
John Zimmer, Sr. Chat Voa 
Joeepu Steht S H. Fcnerstern 
Ganett Pahluan 
a D Wehrenberg Geo B Mason 
U Klepper A H Weh rentiere 
Helfer Herman Alfred ffianellB 
Charles Bolleubach Jobs Uosswiller . 
W H Meyer H Heiter 
Jebn Brehm , U M H Coon 
Lome Bottenbach Frank Mitchell 
Joe Schmitt Jacob Heist S 
Henry Lemke . F A Bock 
Frederick Groff. J k C J Mason 
Anton Brown A B Mason 
Oharies Stempel M F Kroger 
Christ Fremd Fred Krüger 
Albart Hauer L H Kroger 
Jacob Bslthroa Wm. Sefanler 
George Link Riley Yoong 
Geonre T Foster Fred Gerben > 
8 Hicks Krnest Hertel. , 
Elijah Keough Jullo« C Hertel 
George Wtcfcersheaa J F Hertee 
J B Knopf H Greed" 
Sam'l Feblman C C Gerbert 
**ee Dmbdeeeleek FSckroeder 
Henry Hoitje H Sehr oeder 

Wm A Boak1 

D S Mills 
h a Mill« 
W Weber 
F Lubkmaon 
H Brock mau 
F Brockman 
Stanley Foote 
iWaTrmM 
0 H Averlll 
0 1 Law 
G T Luce 
Mike Redmond 
Miles J Conway 
Frank Redmond 
T B Redmond 
Chas J Bedflbond 
Thos Redmond 
James Lyon 
John J Lancaster 
Denis Lancaster 
H F Lancaster 
John Tulley 
Frank Fuller 
Swan Johnson 
A Bode 
Henry Engleberry 
H Engleberry 
Peter Mowers 
David spears 
w B Mann ] 
Herman Ilecgen 
L Luettachwacrer 
J G Spaerlelu 
C W Snaddle 
George Hpoerlein 
And F Weidner 
Clem F Weidner 
John » Weidner 
Mike Wlckenhelm 
Al Biehny 
James McLaughlin 
Edward Glss 
Jacob Glss 
M Wei and 
Jacob Weland 
John Link 
Samuel Schar 

Sol Holixson 
Wm A Deane 
Mlehaai Martin 
Fred Stancllff 
H Segert 
Frank Weils 
W J Wells > 
Of f Walla 
Mike Boyle 
Jaeob Ling 
L Ma «rem 
Jacob Weissner 
John Raupp 
Jebn Knopp 
George Tonpar ' 
Peter Lusk . 
John G Weidner J r 
Wm P Weidner 
Joseph Weidner 
John Meyer 

John Weidner 
A Prell witz 

. Hick Warren 
i John Glorsen 
JoeobGor sea 
Charles J Weidner 
Mat Wlekersheim 
Charles Wisehmann 
Wm Waehaalng 
X B Kelly 
Wm Keough 
Nie Schoene berger 
H Tillman 
Peter Brush 
Napoleon J Deltz 
George Volz 
J N Busch 
G M Weidner 
John M Weidner 
Dan Herschberger 
John Meyer 
JaoobWoU 
Chas Glss 
Jaeob Sehleg 
Frank Weland 
Joseph Link, 
Mathias Theobald 
Mike Kraus 

Chas Bcbelulngbaose Wm Bebelulagbaoaen 
V Sauer George Tnendn 
H L E ruger G J Horseber 
Chas Helers William Krager 
H Albrecht Peter Holt 
A Blchards J Richards 
W h Stanellff A G Mather 
Chas Bock Charles Voss 
M Knedler C F Stahl 
Cbas Albrecht Chas Sturm 

Hoftman H SCbuler 
H Hchuler, Sr L Hehnler 
J T Ayen A W Mayer 
H Mayer F Habeo 
Peter Kolb C Bled linger 
Oeo F Stanger J W Hogan 
Wm Whlgara Charley Wlekenheim 
Wm (Jmbrenstoek Wm Glnskl 
Jobs Gesswlller John Zimmer J r 
Fred Stahl S B Knedler 
H H Hoitje i J « 

Bills read and referred to ¡appropriate 
committees. ^ 

Supervisor Anderson moved we suspend-
the rules for the purpose of taking action on 
resolution relating to Chicago Telephone 
Company. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Anderson submitted the follow-
ing and moved its adoption. 

fiMotwd.'-Hut the action taken at toe 
meetings of the Board of Supervisors on 
March 8th and 12th. 1897, upon the petition of 
the Chicago Telephone Company, be and is 
hereby amended so that the conditions re-
ported by the Finance Committee and 
adopted by the Board shall read asfollows: 

"That the said Company will iustall and 
furnish free of charge with Waukegan. ex-
change service one long distance telephone 
for use By County Officers only in the Coun-
ty Building in the City of Waukegan so long 
as said Company, its successors, lessees or 
assigns maintain an exchange in said City. 
And that the said Company,its successors,let-
sees or assigns so long as it or either of them 
oDerate lines in saidTCounty, shall allow the 
County Officers free toll service upon Coun-
ty business only, between said Telephone 
and stations on lines now owned and ou any 
additional lines that may be built by said 
Corapauy. be it further 

Resolved,—That the Chairman of the Boand 
he authorised to sign the Company's usu&l 
form of Contract for tbe Telephone upon 
the said conditions, when the Company has 
Bled with the Clerk of tbe Board Its assent 
to the above conditions upon which its peti-
tion is granted. 

Supervisor Hogan moved as a substitute 
that the resolution presented by Supervisor 
Anderson i be laid on the table until 1:30 
o'clock this o. in. Motion carried. 

1:30 p. m. Supervisor Hogan moved that 
resolution submitted be now adopted. Mot 
tion carried.. 

Supervisor Boliton moved that the chair! 
appoint a committee ofithree to equalise 
election expense bills. Motion carried. 

Chair appointed l ^ tueh committee,Easton, 
Strang and Thomas. 

Superintendent of Schools M. Marvin pre-
sented his bill for per-diem and office ex-
penses whieh was rvfwrredto committee on 
education. 

Supervisor Easton moved that we do now 
adjourn Until 9:3g tomorrow morning. Mo-
tion carried and board stood adjourned. 

Wkdrxsday, JU L Y 14th. A. D., 1897. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment, ful l 
board present. 

Supervisor Anderson moved that reading 
of minutes be disposed with. Motion carried. 

Requests from t*et^r Hints, C. M. Gorham 
nnd John Rouse to have their assessments re-
viewed aud equalised was read and referred 
to Committee on Erroneous Assessments. 

Laura G. Fixen presented the following 
petition. 
To the Honorable Board of County Supervis-

or* of Lake County, Illinois. 
Tour petitioner. The Working Woman's 

Home Association, by Laura G. Fixen, its 
business manager, respectfully shows to 
your honorable body that it is a corpora-
tion, not for pecuniary profit, duly organ-
ised and existing under and by virtue of 
the laws of the state of Illinois and that 
it is the owner of lots eighteen (18), nineteen 
(19), tweuty t20) and twenty-one (21) In block 
thirty-three (J3) in Lake Bluff, a subdivision 
of section twenty-one (21.) township forty-
four (44,) range twelve (12) east of the third 
principal meridian in the County of Lake, 
State of Illinois, and that for the three years 
previous hereto The Working Women's 
Home Association has owned said property 
and has paid the taxes for the years 1894 and 
1895 levied aud assessed against said prop-
erty. The Working Women's Home Asso-
ciation has always been a charitable organi-
zation carried on by means of contributions 
from the general public. The Working 
Woman's Home Association, your petitioner, 
is the successor to the Working Women's 
Home Association a corporation not fpr 
pecuniary profit, chartered by the state 
of Illinois, and now has the property and is 
carrying on the work and charities of the 
Working Women» Home Association and 
was organized solely for the purpose of car-
rying on the work of the latter association. 

Your petitioner further shows to your 
honorable body that said Working Women's 
Home Association, always has and that the 
working Woman s Home Association al-
ways has aud is now using said property for 
a pure'y public purpose and charity, and 
that it has and its predecessor has used said 
property for such charitable purposes as 
are herein set out, to-wit:—For a free fresh 
air cottage in which poor working women 
and girls can obtain a two weeks rest and 
recreation in summer free, which women 
and girls would otherwise be uuable to ob--
tain such rest and recreation in the coun-
try. 

Your petitioner further shows to yout1 

honorable body that his HouoHJudge Jones 
of the County Court of Lake Cou nty. state 
of Illinoi«, heretofore on the 19th day of 
June A. D. 1897 did set aside the judgment 
entered against said property for taxes 
for the year . 1896 with the advice, counsel 
and consent of the County Attorney of 
said Lake County, on the ground that said 
Working Women's Home Association con-
ducted and used said property as a public 
charity and for no other use. 

And your petitioner prays your 
honorable body that it remit aud pay back 
to the Working Woman's Home Association 
the taxes heretofore paid on said property 
for the 

year 1804 amounting to eleven dol-
lars and thirty-six cents ($11.36)and the taxes 
for the year 1895 amounting to eleven dollars 
and twelve cents ($11.12) on tbe ground that 
such taxes were levied and assessed and paid 
on property expressly exempt under the 
laws of tbe state of Illinois, Chapter 1V0, par. 
9, clause 7, as such property was during 
said years of 18*4 and 1896 used1* for a public 
charity and not leaned or otherwise used 
with a view to profit. 

And your petitioner would ever pray. 
The Working Woman's Home Association, by 

LAUBA O. FIXEN. 
Business Manager. 

Supervisor Baston moved that the petition 
be accepted and adopted. 

Supervisor Huntington moved to nmend 
Sup.Easton's motion by striking out the word 
''adopted" and insert the words ''referred to 
the Committee on Erroneous Assessments." 
Motion carried. 

Motion of Sup. Easton as amended was 
carried by unanimous vote. 

Supervisor Easton.Chairman of Committee 
appointed to equalise Election expense bills, 
submitted the following. 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

Smwreison: 
Tour committee to whom was referred the 

matter of equalising election expense bills 
would beg leave to submit the following re-
port on the matters before them. 

We have examined ell bills presented from 
the various election preeints and district« 
nnd recommend the payment of the follow-
ing, to-wit: 

The expense of conducting an election held 
in the following towns in l a k e County, on 
Monday, the 7th day of June, A. D. 1897, were 
as follows: 

Benton. 
J M Simpson, one day as judge . . . . . . . . $>.60 
j 1 r u i n a » do do . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Burr Bennett do do 3.00 
B F Baird, one day as eierk.. 3.00 
C B Howe de do . . . . . . . . ' 3.00 
G A Trusedell. do i do 3.«0 
J M Simpson, one day posting notices, l .M 

' do do returning poll 
book and b a l l o l a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50 

J M Simpson, 14 miles travel. 7« 
do 1 day posting eds of inst'n 1 50 

Use of hall . . I . . . . , , . . . . 5.00 

Total $29 20 
Newport. 

Thomas Strang, 1 day as Judge. . . . 
J A Hoffman 
C A Hey decker 
J G Bensinger 
Miehael Hogan 
G W Browe -
Thomas Strang 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do ; do . . . . . . . . 
do do 
do as clerk. . . . ! . . .« 
do do . . . . . . . . . . 
do do . . . . . . . . . . . 
do post'ng notices., 
do return's poll 

book nnd ballots., 
28 miles trevel », 
1 day putting up booth. . . 

do post'g cards 
do use or haB . . . . . . . . . . 

$300 
» 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
£00 
I SO 

Total... 31 40 
Antioch. 

I K Webb, 1 day as judge . . . t . . . . 
John Cunningham, 1 day as judge. . . . . 
Albert N Tiffany 
C B Van Patten 
R D Emmons 
Thomas Wilton 
Albert N Tiffany 

do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do . . . . . . . 
as clerk.. 

do 
do 

do post'g notices. 
return'g poli-

hook and ballota., 
do I 40 miles travel . . . . . . . . . . 
do l day posting cnrds. . . . . . . . . . 
do Rento fHa l l 

Total... 
(frani. 

« 3 00 
3 00 
3 oo 
3 00 
3 M> 
3 00 
1 60 

2 SO 
2 0B 
1 no 
6 00 

30 SO 

George Walt. 1 day as Judge. . . . . . . . . $ 3 00 
DightonGranger do do ... 3 00 
Alex O'Boyley do do . . . 3 oo 
J . B. Graham, 1 day as Clerk . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Will iamSimes do v do . . . 3 00 
Mathiàs Stoffe!, do do . . . 3 00 
George Wait, 1 day posting notices. . 1 50 

do do returning poll-book 
and ballots 2 SO 

do 40 miles travel.. .1 2 00 
do l d a y Posting cards etc ISO 

Use of Town Hall 5 no 

Total $30 30 
Avon. 

E. B. Neville 1 day as Judge $ 3 00 
G. A. GiUmore do 'do . . . 3 uo 
A.C. Drury do do . . . 3 00 
A. W. Harvey 1 day as Clerk. . . . .j 3 00 
E. T. DeVoe do do . . . 3 00 
Bmory Adams do do . . . 3 00 
B. B. Neville, 1 day posting notices 1 50 

. do do returning poll-book 
and ballots 2 SO 

do 24 miles travel 1 20 
• d o 1 day Posting cards 1 SO 

do Postage. . . . . . . . . . . . 03 
Rentof Hall . . . 5 Oo 

Total ...l>.. 
Warren. 

$29 73 

J LSwayer, 1 day as judge. . . . . . . $ 3 00 
P W Stewart do do 3 00 
R B Strang do r* d o 3 00 
O B Whit more do as clerk 3 00 
H M Chapin do d o . . 3 00 
Thos McCul lough do do 3 00 
J L Swayer do posting notices .. 1 SO 

do do return iig poll book 
^ f aud ballots 2 so 

do 14 miles travel,.. 70 
do 1 day putting up booths 150 
do 1 day posting cards 1 50 
do Rent of Town Hall.1 5 ou 

Total 
Waukegan—Fint District. 

F I Polmeteer, 1 day as judge. . . . . . . 
C B Smith, 
Hugh Tiernau 
Wm Fels 
Jas Kenney 
Chas Crapo 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

as clerk......".. 
do . . 
do. . . 

F I Polmeteer I day posting notsces.... 
do do pou book and ballots. 
do -f miles travel 
do notices 

Jas Higgins, 1 day putting up booths., 
do Hall rent 

30 70 

$3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 50 
2 SO 

10 
1 SO 
1 50 
S 10 

'M Total.. . . . . . . 
Waukegan—Second District 

.1 R Dady. 1 day as judge . . . 
Peter McDeräott 
Geo W Chandlsr 
J J Jemison. : 
D T Webb 
F W Churchill 
J R Dady. 

do 
do 

do do 
do do 
do as clerk 
do do 
do do . . . . . . . 
do posting notices, 

1 day return book & ballots. 
2 miles travel., 

Geo Hardie. 1 day erecting booths . . 
Edward Kleiuschmidt, 1 day constable 

do Bentof HnU 
do putting up notices. 

Total.... 
Waukegan—3rd District. 

Fred S Brskine, 1 day as judge. . . . . 
John K Bower do do 
Frank C Loom is do do. . . . .v , T 
F Finer do as clerk. . . . .A . . . . 
W A Bishop do do 
G W Harvey do do . . . . . . . 
Frank C Loom is do posting notices... 
John E Bower do poll book A ballots. 

do 2 miles travel . . . . . . 
Frank C Loom is. 1 day posting cards... 

do Use of Town Hall 

30 10 

3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 «0 
3 00 
3 00 
1 SO 
2 50 

10 
1 50 
2 00 
5 00 
1 so 

32 10 

3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 50 
2 SO 

1« 
1 50 
S 00 

Total.. . . 28 00 
Waukegan—Uk District. 

David Adams, Jr. , 1 day as judge. 
W A Buell do do. . . , . . : . . . 
Timothy Spel'man do do 
George P Shatswell do as clerk 
GeorgeHallowell do do 
W H Spellmun do do . . . 
David Adams, Jr., ** do post'g notices., 

do do returning poll 
book and ballots, 

do 10 miles travel-....... r. . . . . 
do lday putting up booths... 
do Use of Town Hail 
do Notices.. 

3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 SO 

2 50 
1 00 
1 50 
S 00 
1 50 

Total 31 00 

Shield«, 1st District. 
James Anderson, 1 day as Judge . . . . ....$ 8 ou 

Will iam Atteridge do do . . . 3 00 
George Fraser do ill do . . . 3 00 
George W. WhitneU 1 day; as Clerk . . . . 3 01» 
William Steele do ~ÌL do ... 3 00 
Jajmes F. Eing do do .. :ioo 
James Anderson 1 day posting notices. . 1 SO 

do de Returning poll 
J* b'k audballots 2 SO 

do do miles travel.. 80 
do do Posting Cards...-. 1 So 

Iffi do Postag« 05 
City? pf Lake Foreut, Keut of Hall 5 00 

Totair. 
Putt ing up booths. 

Shields—2nd District. 

29 35 
. 1 50 

$30 8S 

John Murphy, 1 day as judge. . . . 3 01 
R H Morrow do do . . . . . . 3 00 
W H Anderson do do 3 00 
D B Clarke do as clerk 3 00 
O DGoss do do 3 00 
James Robertson do do 3 00 
John Murphy do posting notices.. 1 50 
R H Morrow do retiirn'g poll book 

and ballots to Couttty Clerk. . . 2 50 
do 6 miles travel.' » 

John Murphy, 10miles travel .J . . . . SO 
do returning books to t own 

, «. clerk . . . . . 2 00 
W H Anderson, House Rent 5 oo 

do Postage . 06 

Total ...9T..... 29 86 

Libert if ville. *• 

W E Miller. 1 day as judge $ 3 00 
L H Sehanek, do do 3 00 
B W Parkhurst do do 3 00 
G G Sehanek, 1 day as clerk . . . . . . . 3 uo 
V B Clark, .do do ... . . . . 3 00 
W m Attridge, do do 3 00 
W B Miller, I day posting notices.' 1 50 

do . 1 day returning poll i book 
and ballots.... L 2 5« 

do p 26 miles travel 130 
do . t day posting cards. . . . . . . . ISO 
do ball rent. . . . • .. 6 00 
do ink and postage j 12 

Total . 
Fremont. 

. . .$ 89 92 

C P Thomas, 1 day as jodge 3 00 
A G Fisber do do ... 3 00 
Frank Dolph do do 3 tO 
H C Payne. I day clerk 3 00 
Geo Hertle do do . . . . . . 3 00 
Cari Deofier do do 3 00 
C P Thomas. 1 day posting notices..^r 1 50 

do 1 day returning poli bk 
and ballota » 2 SO 

do 36 miles trave! . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
do Posting earda of instruc'a 1 
do postage on poli book 
do rentof hall . / „ . „ ; 5. 

Putt ing up of booths 1 

Total . . . . . $ at 65 

Wnuconda. - I Nip 
Arthur Cooke, i day as Judae . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 oo 
B W Brook« do do . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
H L Brooks do do . . . 3 00 
J W Acker 1 day as Clerk . . . . . 360 
B J Riley do do . . . 3 00 
Geo. Simpson do V d o ' . . . 3 oo 
Arthur Cooke 1 day posting notices 1 50 

do, do Returning poll-
b'k and ballots... 2 50 

do 42 miles travel. . . . ...» 2 to 
do 1 day pos>lng cnrds. . . . . . . . . . 180 
do do preparing booths.. . . . . t 60 

Use of Town Hul l . . . . . . . . , . . . . i 5 oo 

Total... $32 10 

- > i Cuba. 
Fred Kirsehner, 1 day as Judge . . . . . . . . . $3 00 
G. tieimerdinger do do . . . 3 60 
Wm. Paddock do do 3 60 
L .B . Banyan l d ay us C l e rk , . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
J .M . Bennett do do . . . . 3 OS 
M. J Rauh do de . . . . 3 00 
M. T. Lamey 1 day posting Notices...... 1 5a 

do do returning poU-hook 
and hal lota. .«». . . . . . . . .« , . . . . . . . . . 210 

do do 8$ miles travel re-
turning M i-Book - 2 80 

do do putting op booths.... 1 M 
do ' d o posting enrds nnd In* 

' structions . . . . . . . . . . . . ISO 
de do use of To«rn Hal l . . . . $00 

Tota l . . . . . . . . . . ..J 3S 80 
Femes. 

Herman H Hoitje, 1 day aa judge........ 3 <X) 
John M Weidner do do .'. j 3 09 
F B Tripp do do 3 oo 
CCjOoAsr t , 1 day as c lerk. . . . . . . i J goo 
Wm A Bock do . do . . . . . . . . S 00 
J S Gridley do da . . . . .. 3 00 
.Herman H Hoitje, 1 day posting notices 1 SO 

do returning poll bk nndj 
ballots . 2 60 

do 40 miles travel ..! 2 90 
do 1 day putting up booths I 50 
do posting eds of instrue'n t 80 
do hall rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 s 00 

Total....... J.$32 00 
West Deerfieid 

C B Easjon. 1 dny as judge . . . . . . . . . . 300 
J&s C Adams do do 3 00 
John C Sicks do do 3 00 
Fred Meyer, 1 day as clerk . . . : . . . . . . . ] 3 00 
W H Wilmot, do do i J 3 0» 
Michael Tore • do do J 3 00 
C B Baston, 1 day posting notioes . . J 1 50 

do t day returning poll book 
and ballots j 2 SO 

do 1 7 34 miles travel... . ..J. 1 170 
do 1 dav posting instruc'n eds 1 90 
do postage on poll book . „ J OS 
do hall rent 4 M 

Total.. . 
Deerfieid, 1st District. 

A. W. Fletcher, t day as Judge. . 

.$30 25 

E L Patmetier 
PFDooley 
W B Brand', 1 
David A Holmes 
Edward P. Hart 
A W Fletcher 

do 

H Mm 
do do ,L. 3 00 
do do . I. 3 00 
dny as Clerk L. 3 00 
de a t .[. 3 00 
do do .[. 3 00 
do Posting notices 1 SO 
do Returning poll-

b'k nnd bal' ts 2 so 
do 24 miles travel ISO 

Fred Rudolph 1 day as Constable 2 Od 
A W Fletcher Postage 30 
H ighl a nd Park A theneu m for use of hall 5 U0 

Total 
Bla. 

Denison Huntington, 1 day as judge., 
J C Whitney do do . . . . 
Henry; Berghorn - do do 
K A Ficke do a« clerk.. . 
D F Krueger ' do do. . . . . . 
HGH iUmau do do.. 
Denison Huntington do post'g notices,, 

do do return'g pol -
book and ballots 

do 46 miles travel 
do posting cards 

Use of Town Hall 
Putt ing up Booths 

. $30 50 

3 00 
3 01 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 50 

Total • r* 
Deerfieid—2nd District. 

O L Olesen, I day as judge 
E A Welch do do 
Chas Gordon do do 
Richard Winters do as clerk. . . 
John Gustavson do do 
Joseph Miller do do 
OLOlsen do posting notices...!., 

do do returning poll book 
and ballots. . . . . . . . „. 

do 26 miles travel....' 
do 1 day posting ballots.., 
do I day setting up booths 

Mrs A J Steeushon, Room Bent 

2 SO 
2 30 
1 51 
S 00 
1 00 

3t 80 

3 60 
3 60 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
1 50 

2 50 
1 30 
1 50 
1 M 
S 00 

Total .J.. .31 30 
Supervisor Lamey moved that report be 

accepted and adopted Motion carried. 

Supervisor Hogan, Chairman of Commit-
tee on Education, submitted the fallowing 
report 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

ftuni visors: 
July 14th. A. D.. 1897. 

Tour Committee to whom was referred the 
report and bills of M. *V. Marvin.County Sup-
erintendent of Schools of Lake County, State 
of IUinois, would beg leave to submit the 
following report before them: We nave ex-
amined the report and the vouchers at-' 
tached to bills and find them correct. We 
would therefore recommend the payment or 
the following to-wit: 
Office Expenses aud Supplies i. 994 72 
Services and traveling expenses from 

March 1, '97 to July 1. *97 .¿. $t60 00 
Ail of which is respectfully submitted. 

W I L L I A M F. HOGAN, Chairmau. 
J . M . SIMPSON. 

J . R. DAOY. 
Supervisor Strang moved that the report 

be accepted and adopted. Motion carried. 
Supervisor Adams, Chairman of Commit-., 

toe on State Charities, submitted the follow-
ing report, 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

Supervisors: 
Tour oousasittee to whom was referred 

BIB of the Several Charitable Institutions >«f 
the State, would beg leave to s u h t i l the 
following report on the matters before 
them: 

We have examined all bills presented to us 
and find due the several institutions the fol-
lowing amounts, to-wlt: 

Illinois Northern Hospital for Insane at 
Elgin, IUinois. for clothing and incidental 
expeusesof sundry patients (2 Bills) $101.93 
aud ItiS^O-total $140.53. 

IUinois Institution for the Education of 
feeble-minded children at Lincoln, fllinois— 
$35.59. 

We would therefore recommend that an 
order be issued in payment of above bills. 

AI1 of which is respectfully submitted. 
Day io ADAMS, JK.. Chairman. 
C. B. Easton. 
A. W. FbKTCKKK. 

Supervisor Huntington moved that report 
be accepted and adopted. Motion carried. 

Sup. Miller, moved that we do now adjourn 
until tomorrow morning at 9:39. Motion 
carried aud board stood adjourned. 

Thcbsday, J U L Y 15, A. D.. 1897. 

Board met pursuant to adjournme nt,—full" 

Board 'present. Minutes of two previous 

meetings were read and upon motion of Sup-

ervisor Strang approved. 
Supervisor Wait moved that the rules be 

suspended for the purpose of acting on bills 
now in the hands of the Clerk, 

Supervisor Strang moved as a substitute 
that bills lay over until next meeting, of the* 
board. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Dady. Chairman of Committee 
on Equalisation of Lots, submitted the fol-
lowing report. ,if • 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board < f 

Supervisors: 
Tour committee to whom was referred the 

equalisation of lots would beg leave to pub-
mit tbe foUowing report on tne matters be-
fore them. We nave examined the abstract 
of the assessment rolls of the several towns 
for the year 1897, aud recommend as follows, 
to-wilt: 

Benton, add 22 per cent average $ 10 50 
Newport, left as assessed " 221 36 
Antioch. add 10 per cent " * 80 62 
Grant, deduct 7 j ** " 130,87 
Avon, add 11 I " " 94 30 
Warren as assessed " us 55 
Waukegan. ded 3 per eent " 92 68 
Shields, add 3 " l»> 09 
Liberty ville. as assessed . " 58 68 
Fremont, deduct IS per cent " 136 08 
Wauoonda. as assessed " '41 ¥) 
Cuba, deduct 10 per eent " 121 80 
Bla. ad<lf0 per cent " 48 52 
Vernon, add 10 per oent " 27 96 
West DeerBeid, as assessed " 83 49 
Deerfieid, as assessed " 191 HO 

AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
J . B, D A D Y . Chairman. 
C . P , T H O M A S . 

* J . M . SIMPSON . 

Supervisor Wait moved that report of 
committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried. 

Supervisor Cooke, chairmau of committee 
on Equalisation of Personal property, sub-
mitted the following report. 
Ifr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

Supervisors: 
Tour committee to whom was referred the 

equalisation of assessment of personal prop-
erty, having examined the assessments would 
beg leave to submit toe following report on 
toe matters before them and recommend the 
following, to-wit: 
W Benton as assessed, 
i Newport as assessed, 
i Antioch, deduct u ner eent. 

Grant, as assessed. ** 
Avon, " " 
Warren, •* " 
Waukegan, add 4 percent. 
ttieHi. deduct 3 
Liberty ville. add 4 " 
Fremont, deduct S f 
Waueonda, deduct 12 " « 
Cube, deduct 5 " 
Bla, as assessed. 
Te son, a« assessed. 
West Deerfieid. as assessed. 
East Deerfieid, add 20 eent, 
AU of which is respectfully submitted. 

Axrutra COOK, Chairman 
g p ; J AMIS ASDBB£OS. 

b ; i L : t A. N. TirrAVY. 
Supervisor Lamey moved that report of 

committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried. 

Chas. Whitney, Attorney for the Bluff City 
Bleetrie Street Ballway Company, presented 
the following: 
To tie Honorable Board of Supervisors of 

the County of Lake and State a/ Illinois. Ve 

Tour petitioner BLUFF CITT ELECTRIC 
STREET RA1LWAT COMPANT respectfully 
represents tout at the Bsptsntbsr Session. 
1996, of your Honorable Body there was 
granted to your petitioner a franchise to lo-
cate. construct, maintain nnd operate, an 
Bleetrie Street Bailway on the public high-
way running along the east side of end adja-
cent to the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
way f r o a the south line at the northwest 

quarter of section fonr (4) la Township 
Forty-four (44) North, of Wsage Tsrelve ( ! i ) 
Bast of the th ltd Principal Meridian to the 
North corporate limits of the YfHog« of Lake 
Bluff, except sueh portion of said highway 
aa may be within toe corporate limit« of the 
Village of North Chicago: and by toe resolu-
tion adopted by your Honorable Body the 
franchise was limited to expire on January 
First, A. D n 1806. 

Tour petitioner further represents that i t 
subsequent!» acquired another franchise 
from your Honorable Body for the construc-
tion of a Street, Rail way on the public High-
way leading t r i m Lake Forest to the Tillage 
of Fort Sheridan, and that franchise «res 
limited to expire July First, A. D. 18S6; and 
that at the timesaid last mentioned franchise 
was granted to your petitioner, the franchise 
hereinabove first mentioned was ratified 
nnd confirmed, but the period of its exist-
ence was aot extended. 

Tour petitioner therefore prays that your 
Honorable Body wUI grant to your petition-
er an extension of the privilege« given to it 
at the September Meeting, 1*96, so that the 
franchise then granted your petitioner shall 
remain in full force and effect as granted and 
subsequently ratified, until tbe First day of 
July. 1898. 

And your petitioner will ever pray Ac. 
Bturr C I T Y Elbctxic Sthskt R A I L W A Y 

C O M P A N Y , C. E. LOSS, President. 
SuperviiKw Hogan moved that the prayer 

of the petition of the Bluff City Electric 
Street Railway Company be granted. 

Supervisor Miller moved to amend Super-
visor Hogan's motion by striking out the 
word granted and insert the words laid on 
the table. Motion lost. 

Vote recurring as the original motion of 
Supervisor Hogan tbe same was carried by 
unanimous vote. 

Supervisor Tiffany presented the following 
resolution and moved its adoption. 

Whbbbas the Commissioner of the Gener-
al Land Office has written the County Clerk 
that the selection by Lake County of the sw 
% of se >4 sec. 5-T. 44 R 10 and u l i i v k sec. 
28 T 4« B 10 will be canceled within sixty -days 
from June 19. 1897 Unless cause be shown by 
the County why such cancellation should not 
be made. 

Therefore resolved that the matter of such 
communication be and the same is hereby 
referred to the Swamp Land Committee of 
this Board with fulf power to act in the pre-
mises in the name of L ike eounty with in-
structions to report their action at the next 
September meeting of the Board. 
Motion carried. 

Supervisor Fletcher moved that the chair 
appoint a committee of three to examine the 
department for Insane at the County House 
and report its condition at the next meeting 
of this board. Motion carried. 

The chair appointed as such committee. 
Supervisors Fletcher, Miller and Cooke. 
' Supervisor Hogan moved that the rules be 
suspended for the purpose of discussing 
Rule 14 and making amendments thereto if 
deemed advisable. Motion carried. 

Supervisor- Hogau moved to recommit 
Rule 14 and that committee report tomor-
row morning. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Fletcher presented the follow-
ing and moved its adoption. 

Rbsolvbd, That the Committee ou Public : 
Buildings be aud they are hereby authorised 
to employ an architect to make plans aud 
specifications for such changes in the Court 
House as they think best, regarding a stair-
way into and the arrang- ment of offices aud 
rooms in the basement. And that said Com-
mittee advertise for aud receive bids upon 
the plans and specifications decided upon and 
report the same at the September Meeting of 
this Board. 

Ayes and n s ; i being called for, the motion 
of Supervisor Fletcher was adopted by the 
foUowing vote. 

Those voting in the affirmative are Sup. 
Anderson, Adams, Dodge, Baston, Fletcher, 
Hoitje, Hogan, Lamey, Strang, Swayer, 
Simpson, Waite. 

Those voting in the negative are Supervis-
ors Miller, Neville, Thomas, Tiffany. 

Supervisor Lamey, Chairmau of Commit-
tee ou Printing and Stationery, submitted 
the foilowiug: 

Tour committee on Printing and Station-
ery would beg leave to report that they have 
examined aU claims presented before them, 
and recommend the payment of the follow-
ing, and tout the Clerk be directed to issue 
orders for the several amounts to the several 
ctaimauts, to-wit: 
Geo D Bernard A Co., Blank Books.... 56 75 

do Stationery.... 8 40 
do do 113 
do Blank Books. . . . . . . . . . . 44 00 
do Blauks L 1 50 
do Index to Files _ t l 00 
do Stat lMsry: , . . . . . . . . . . 174 
do Blanks.., . . v.. 80 
do Blank Books. . . . . . . . ' . ~ $7 50 
do do. . 40 00 
do Blauks. . . . . 2 00 
do Bal ou Ass'r's Books... 14 00 

do Blanks (balaiice) . .. . 218 82 
P F PettiboneCo., Blanks... 3 16 

d o ' .j do. 315 
do do 4 70 
do do » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
do do . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
do do ..». . . . . .». . . .» 45 00 
do do " 6 30 
do do 89 55 
do do " S 25 

Geo S Wheeler, Stationery 11 25 
B A Dunn do ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 
Leg'l Advs'r Pub.Co, Blanks. . . . . . i . . . . . . 5 20 
H C Miller A Co, Blank Book 18 00 
Reuben W Coon, Printing.. . 92 32 
J J Burke do 7 00 
Bumstead A Co, Directories 6 00 
Claude M Marvin, printing... .1 IS 45 
M W Welch A Co., Blank Rooks . . . . . . . . 5 63 
Caliaghan.A Co Illinois reports .. . . . . 3 50 

do do 3 50 

Total 54190 
AU of which ie respectfully submitted 

1 I M T. LAMEY, Cha i rman . 
JAMBS Anobkson. 
D A V I D ADAMS , J B . 

Supervisor Cooke moved that report be 
accepted and adopted. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Miller moved that Board do 
now adjourn until 9:3o tomorrow a.m. 

Motion carried and Board stood adjourned. 

Friday, July 16th, A. D. 1617. 
Board met pursuant to adjourment, Chair-

man Swayer iu the chair. AU members pres-
ent . 

Minutes of last meeting read and upon mo-
tion of Sup. Wait approved. 

Supervisor Huntington, chairman of com-
mittee on Claims, submitted the following 
report to-wit: 
i fr . Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

Supervisors: 
Tour committee on Claims would beg 

leave to report that they have examiued the 
Claims presented before them, and recom-
mend the paymeu t of the following, aud that 
the Clerk be directed to issue orders for the 
several amounts to the several claimants, to-
wit: _ 
0 H Heath, Justice's Fees—Crim. Cases 38 85 
Geo H Brown,diet'g pris.and jaii serv's 313 SO 
Pat1 McCaun, Balauee due-on bill 35 00 
M W Hughes, Burial of Henry Ladd-... 21 00 
David Adams, Jr. , Drayage. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H MPr ior , oof flu for child 
C B Webb A Sons, Coal 
Griffin A Strows, coftin 
N Lursen, gasoline 
Geo H Brean A Co., hardware at Ct. H. 
Griffin A Strows. Coffin J C Johnson.. . 
Tan Duesen, Heath A Hendee,canvas'g. 
David T Webb, deUver'g ballots 
Chas. Thayer, deliver'^ ballots 
Geo H Brown, conveying prisoners.... 
Geo HalloweU, 1 d tak . . . . . . . . 
J M Simpson; convey'g pattper 
Arthur Cook, committee work 
C L Simons, Bus for jury 
• W F Edwards, conveying prisoners.... 
W H Dodge, hardware, etc 
J C Foley, medical attendance pris'rs.. 
C Hollstein, drugs furnished jai l . . . . . . . 
J B Dady, paints, etc  
M W Marvin, flag 
B D Wynn, sundries and groceries 
E L Dubois, Tuition „.,. 
B D Wynn, carpets, judge's chamber..» 
W H Stripe A Son, setting glass.... :..... 
C A Murray, dieting ^urymeu...._~ 
W H Dow, wood for jail 
C B Webb A Sons, drawing ashes... . . . . 
W H Dow,-«¡"bod tor j a i l . . . . . . 
H H Hoitje, committee work 
D Adams, Jr. , committee work . . . . . . . . . 
F H Piagge, Justice Fees 
BDHa lL Labor 
H M Prior, coffiq 
B A Flood, dieting jurors. 
B B Neville, committee work . . . . . . , . ; . . 
A una Bot sford. rant of ty pewrit *r . . . . 
D Huntington, eonvey'g insane 'person 
W B Miller, conveying insane person.. 
G P Shatswell, J ostice Fees . . . . 
A E Norlein. conveying dead person .. 
Standard Oil Co.. 6 gasoline bills 
B L Flagg. Paper and paper haug'g . . . 
Whitney A Upton. Attys fees.... . . „ „ 
W H Dow, wiudow screens.... 
John Brasee, constable's fees. . . . . . . . . . . . 
HCBayse, conveying pauper... . . . '».. . 
OLoflng. clearing garbage box.. . . ..<. 
Mending Leather Co., tann'g blankets. 
F J Fox, plumber's work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
City of Waukegan, Water bill . _ 
Geo H Brown, serv'g venire for j u ra . . . "5 80 

do attendance in Ct. —2 bills.. 106 00 
do attendance in probata...,. . 
do eonvey'g insane person... 
do do do . . . . . . 

AU of which is respectfully submitted. 
Dbbkok Huntingros. Chairman, 

- W. B. Millbb. \ ,, 
W. F. Hoe an. 1 

Supervisor Neville moved that report of 
committee be aeoepted nnd adopted. Motion 
curried. 

Supervisor Simpaon, chairman of oommit-

1 so 
8 00 

190 72 
IS 00 

60 
3 88 

IS 00 
9 00 
• 00 
6 U0 
2 00 
17 Oo 
2 50 

14 80 
2 60 
5 CO 
4 07 
7 (U 

8 00 
38 34 
6 50 

18 69 
20 00 
14 63 
1 25 

27 65 
2 25 
2 se 
2 26 

12 80 
14 60 
2.10 
2 75 

15 00 
4 56 
3 99 

10 oO 
6 00 
3 50 
4 20 
3 50 

30 92 
31 28 
$0 0 
4 45 
10 00-
« 76 
3 00 
5 » 
$ SO 

120 00 

1$ 60 
12 SO 
9$ 7$ 

tea on poor farm auditing, submitted the fol-
lowing report, to-wit: 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 
ISupervisors:. Bps ¡¡¡I 
j Your committee on Poor Farm Auditing 
would beg leave to report that tbejr have ex-
amined aU Claims before them, and recom- • 
mend the payment of toe follow!ng,.and that 
the Clerk be directed to issue, orders for the 
several amounta to the several claiaMUits, 
to-wit: V 
F C Smith A Son. Mdse.... SO 37 
M Rfiattar, do 46 T$ 
James Anderson do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 60 
MW Hughes, Burial easket... $6 00 
MrsFProttne, Mdse 10 60 
H B Bger, Hardware 40 67 
J LClark ,pa int ing . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 60 
Triggs A Taylor, Mdse.. . . . . . . . . .» 66 36 
Wright A Son, lumber and feed,... u;.i HS Vi 
CCCopeland, wood 160 00 
BD Wynn,Mdse.............4...^..;.,. TT 97 
Wm Walrond, Meets 14 39 
Horauberger A Antes, OU..».'.... i is 68 
E W Dusenbory. Labor . . . . L I . . . . 9 so 
Isaac Heath A Sons, Paints aud oils... . 6 86 
W C T r i m , Mdse..;: 10 8$ 
CbasM Raiser, Mdse... . . . . . . 3 35 
Mary J F i s h e r . s e w i n g . . . . . . . . 7 00 
C P Thomas, Carriage and store food. 23 3S 
G H Sehank A Son. Mdse . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 42 
L J Webb, b lacksmi th i i « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 60 
8heldan S Wood, fish . . . 16 00 
Albert Basely, labor.. 14 00 
Wm Basely, labor 14 60 
Just and Woodman, printing . . . . . . . . . . 3 96 
Conrad Bros Mdse... 46 2$ 
Price Bros do 14 V 
F B Lowell, drugs nnd medicines... . . . . 103 30 
Mat Pester, blaeksmlthlng . . . 8 28 
Max Lebeau. tobaccos. w. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 60 
Frank Proline, hardware and repairs 11 08 
Golding Bros., Mdse.. . ; . . . , . . . . . . . . 29 40 
O F Butter field. Medical services 2 75 
(ieo Hallo well,clot h i n g . . . , 28 '0 
Isaac Heath A Son. Furniture, etc 12 95 
Sam Blackler, Meats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : , 44 61 
Frank Prontine, hardware.. . . 16 96 
W P Yeoman, repeixa.U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 90 
W H Dodge, hardware 7 18 34 
W H Dow, sash, etc. . . . . . . . .» So 13 
J LTaylor, medical services 34 50 
1 6 Mather. Mdae J . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 31 63 
Sundry Parties, Services Co. Farm 4*0 00 

do do 40» 00 

„ . y , V 2172 02 
We have examined the report of the Sup-

erintendent of the Poor Farm which shows 
the receipts to be $3&~>.33; the expenditures 
$291.62, leaving a balance of $59.71 on hand. 
We find the report correct. 

all of which is respeetfuliy submitted. 
X J . M . SIMPSON 

A. N. Tivvany 
M. T. Lamby 

^Supervisor Huntington moved that report 
of committee be accepted and adopted. Mo-
tion carried. .1 

Supervisor Neville, chairman of committee 
on poor and poor farm, submitted the follow-
ing report, to-wlt: -
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the BOard of 

Supervisors: 
Your Committee on poor and poor farm 

claims would beg leave to report that they 
have examined all claims presented before 
them, and reeommeud the payment of the 
foUowing, and that the Clerk be directed Ho 
issue orders for the several amounta to the 
several claimants, to-wit: 

AVvpor/. jjf - -
Martin Lux, flour.... $ 1 2S 

Grant., ' > . . 
Geo. Wait, Money advanced.,». 3 00 

Warren. , -
P L Bens, groceries . . . . . ' . . . < . i . . . . . . . 600 
J B Bracher, groceries 4 09 

Waukegan. 
C J Kendal, board. ;„ 
N W R R Co.. transportation 
W B Drew, coffin.... 
B&ddaker Bros., g roce r i e s . . . . . . . . 
Conrad Bros., groceries.... 
W E Drew, coffiuT , . . . . ] 
Grady A Welsh, meat '"... 
J B Dady. wood j ; , . » . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R Dady. wood... . .\y...... 
C B Holmes, groceries v-
W P Higley, groceries.... . . 
R D Wynn : . . . . . . . 
G R Lyon, groceries .. . . . . . . .. 
C Hollstein. drugs 
S B Wooley, flour 
G. .HalloweU, clothing 
Max Bewde, grocerfejs.. ¡, 
F Bairstow,coal J,...!,. . . . . . 
C Steincamp, grocer|ea.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
B L Carhart, groceries : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
H Rosenblnm. groceries.. . . . , . . ' . . . . , ; . . 
Mrs J Brown,caring for pauper . . . . . . 
J Gonran, Wood.. . : .. . . . . . . . . . . -
Graves'A Townsend. g r o c e r i e s . . . . , 
Arnold A Droin, meat . 
G B. Warren, groceries . . . 

, T-- * LipertyvilU. 
F B Lovell. d rugs . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; , 
Trlggs A Taylor, groceries 
F C Smith A Son, Mdse 
W L Berghorn, transportation.. . . . . . . 
I Heath A Son. coffin .1.;.... . . .» . 
J L Taylor, medical services... . . . . . . . 
C B Galloway, medical services 
M BColby, mdse..-¿. . . .v. . . 

Fremont. 
J L Taylor, medical services.... . . . . . . . 
A A Payne, groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J L Taylor, medical services.. . . . . . . . . 
F B Lovell, Drugs.. .fT.. . . . . . 

Cuba, v 
A W Meyer, groceries.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
G M Wagher, meat. . . . 

' ,1 \ . Mia. , :' \ 
C W Kohl, groceries.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., 
G. Fedler, meat . .L . . ! . , . . . . . . . . . . 
H Seip. indse..,'... 

' Vernon. 
Foote Bros., mdse 
Foote Bros., mdse 
F B Lovell, drugs . . . . . 

East Deerfieid. 
Mrs. J Hupp, board and attendance 
J McDonald, groceries... . . . . . . . . : . . . , 
B C Raffeu, coal 
L Loeb, groceries...».. . . . . , . . , . , . . ... 
A Goldstein, groceries ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Garrity A Brown, meat. . .» , . . . . . .» . . . 
Goldberg A Goldste in. groceries.... 
A Goldstein, groceries. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S Breakwell A Son, 
SBreakwell A Sou. ....L. 
S Breakwell A Son. 1.. 
Garrity A Brown, meat., 
(farrify A Brown,'meat . 
Garrity A Brown, meat . 
Fritsch Bros., groceries. 

• f 

Bvans Bros., grocer ies.-.^i». 
Fritsch Bros.,groceries....... 
Bvans Bros , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Garrity A Brown, mt-at....... 

i I. ' 

S BrakeweH'A Son, groceries 
Fritsch Bros., groceries 
B C Raff en. coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S Brakewell A Son, groceries, 
Fritsch Bros.. groceries 
Garrity A Brown, meut..:. .-... 
F'itsch Bro«., groceries...: . . . 
Garrity A Browu, meat . . . . . . . . 
Garrity A Brown... . 

.. « 00 

. . 1 77 

. , 6 00 
» 9 50 
. 1 » 07' 

.. 10 00 

.. 5 00 

. . SÌ» 40 

. . 38 oO 

.. 19 SO 

. . 71 IS 
S$5 75 
. . S SU 

13 25 
.. 4 35 
.» 7 SO 
.4 2 UO 
.723 00 
.V33 SO 
.. 10 00 
.. 4 50 
.. 17 00 
.. 8 00. 
.. 8 SO 
.. I SO 
. . 6 50 

.. 27 2b 

.. 2 38 
-.. «20 
. . M IS 
. . IS 00 
,.. $1 00 
... 40 SO 
». $ 10 

. .moo 

. . 7 SM 

. . 21 00 

. .. 12 40 

8 56 
s a 

1 00 
2 90 
8 10 

26 C7 
22 60 
4 76 

s 00 
*8 03 
3 50 

I 3 60 
2 SO 
9 9» 
5 00 
3 00 
1 90 
2 SO 
$ 90 

66 
4 "0 
2| 56 

I I 03 
11 13 

57 
it VI 

LF6 41 
6 72 
12 86 

20 
1 75 
2 39 
4 96 
3 SO 
2 19 
3 SI 
1 97 
tf 46 
2 13 

A Goldstein, groceries... 5 00 

Total Am't. audited for County.. <1067 30 
All of which is respectfully submitted,. 

B. B. Nbv i l l b . Chairman. 
C . P . T H O M A S , 
D AVID ADAMS, J r . 

Supervisor Wait moved that report of 00m-
mittee be accepted ahd adopted. Motion car-, 
ried. j; 

Supervisor Wait, chairman of committee 
on equalisation of r lands submitted toe fol-
lowing report to-wit: 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of , 
Supervisors ? 
Tour Committee to whom * as referred 

the equalization of lands, would report that 
they nave examined the assessments of tbe 
several towns, and beg leave to submit tbe 
foUowing report and reeommeud its adop-
tion: 
Benton, assd$12.l6, eqalised $12.16 

" - MJMk 
11.56 ~ 
10.60 
12.90 
13.33 
ttja 
23 .¿4 
13.30 
13 09 
12.06 
12.24 
13.93 
13.69 
IS, 14 
ILM 

Newport, " 
Antioch I *' 
Grant 
Avon ' " 
Warren 
Waukegan " 
Shields 
Libertyville 
Fremont 
Waueonda " 
Cuba " 
Bla " 
Vernon *' 
W Deer Held" 
Deerfieid 

11.35 ded 2 per cent, 
11.10 add 4 
11.04 ded 4 
12.99 
13.33 
30.44 add 5 
25.̂ 6 ded 8 
13.13 add 2 
12.84 add 2 
12.3« ded 2 
12.37 ded 1 
13.80 add 1 
13.73 ded I 
13.08 addH 
tl.9J 

All of which is respectfully submitted 
G B O B O B W A I T , C h a i r m a n . 
T H O M A S STRANG, 
HBKMAN H HoLTJE.e 

Supervisor Baston moved that report of 
committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried. 

Supervisor Miller, chairman o f committee 
on eroueous assessments, submitted tbe fol-
lowing report, to-wit: 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 
Supervisors • 
Tour 'Committee to whom was referred 

Erroneous Assessments would beg leave to 
submit the foUowing report on tbe matters 
before them: 

In toe matter of the Womsjn's Home Asso-
ciation we would reeommeud the refunding 
of tbe State and eounty tax for the year of 
1804 and 1896, amounting to $4JS6. 

We reeommeud that the prayer of the 
of the petitioners, C. M Gornam and John 
Rouse, be granted. 

We reeommend that ' the petition of Peter 
Hints be not granted. 

We also find aa error of $660 in tbe assess 
mrnt,of lot «.Block 63,a usees« d toS. M. Millard 
In the City of Highland rn rk . It being assent-
ed pt $830 which should have been W . 

AU of whieh Is respeetfuliy submitted. 
W. B. MiLLkn, Chairman. 
WM. V.Book*, 
B. B. Nbviixb. 

Supervisor Da dy moved that report of com-
mittee be accepted and adopted. Motion car-
ried. • , ' M l 



Town as vouched for bjr the Supervli 
«aid Township^ which non»ber beine 
than one-halt of the 

com 

carri 

Supervisor Holtje, chairman of « o n n i t t M 
on license, submitted the following reporMo-
wit: Ì • • ' .. S11 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board of 

f o u M o i ^ t t M to whom was referred the 
petition of Wm. J . Zimiaer for M M to 
keen open a Dram shop a t t o M Grove la 
Lake County. Illinois, would ta* » • • » to 
submit the following report m the matters 

k^That upon "examination of t h e Register o f 
the l e n i voter« of the township of T e r non 
we hud 317 names that the petition eon tains 
the signatures of M legal voters of skid 

— ' — rvisor of 
more 

__ lecal voters of sold 
Town we would respectfully recommend 
that a license be ̂ n t e d tojwid petitiooer 
and that a license fee of ffiOO be charged 

attofwhleh is respectfully submitted. 
A U O I H ! H . H O L T « . Chairman. 

W . H . DODO a. , 

Supervisor Cook^ moved that report of 

niittee be accepted and adopted. Motion 

--•ifd. 

Supervisor Thomas. Chairman of eommit-

tee on election precincts, districts and judges 

of eUfction, submitted the follow in« report, 

to|w|f: ; ' I 7 ' ^ ; 

Mr. fahairthan and Gentlemen of the Board of Supervisors : • 

Your Committee on Election Precincts, Dis-
tricts sud Judges of Election, would beg 
leave to submit the following report on mat-
ters before tbem n 

We have examined the election retami 
frotò the several election precincts and dis-
tricts of the county and find that in the First 
eiectlod district of Wsukegan precinct, and 
the First election district of Deerfleld pre-
ci nft at the general election held Nov. 3rd, 

: i*ys there wene cast more than 490 rotes In 
eachtrt said districts, and the statute of liti-
noi's provides that the county Board at Its 
meeting l iLthe month of July, 1885, divide its 
election precincts which oonUlna mora than 
Unir hundred snd fifty votes Into election 
districts, eU'.. and so often thereafter as It 
shall appear by the number of votes cast at 
the xeuersle lection held In November of any 

F year that any election district or undivided 
precinctTwntains more than 450 votes, the 
County Mmrd of the county in which such 
precldctjof district may be shall st its regular 
meeting in the month of Juljr next after such 
November election, redivide, etc., the county 
Boeraln every case shall ttx and establish the 
place for holding elections and appoint judges 
for each election precinct and district, etc. 

WeTihereforo recommend that the First 
election district of Waukegan precinct be dl-
videdas follows and form two districts to be 
know¿7 ax District No. I , and District No. 5, 
to-vri' - commencing at a point where the 
centerllne ofMcAlister Avenue would inter-
sect the division line between the 1st and 2nd 
districts of Waukegan as now formed if 
extended North, running thence south to the 
center line of McAlUter Avenue, and continu-
ing south on the oeater line of said McAlister 
Avenue to s point where It internets Marion 
street, so called, or Waukegan toad, and con-
tinuing southerly on the center line of said 
Waukegan Road or State street to the aouth 
line of said township of Waukegan, thence 
east on the south line of n i d township to the 
shore of Lake Michigan. Thence north on the 
West Shore of Lake Michigan to the dividing 
Une between the 1st and 2nd district as here-
tofore established, thence west on the said di-
vision line heretofore established to the place of 
beginning, and the territory herein embraced 

*^shall be known as district No 1. 
Also commencing at the same point de-

scribed as the commencing point tor boun 
dary of district No. 1 and running south on 
the same line therein described to the 4outh 
limits of said township, whence west on the 
south line of same township to the Northwest 
cornet thereof thence north oil the west line 
of said township to a point lntenMcnngiti»*! 
division line between the 1st and 2ndl districts 
as heretofore established, thence east on said 
division line to the pisce of beginning, and 
the territory herein embraced shall be known 
as district No 5 of Waukegan p ree l net. 

We also recommend that Deerfleld precinct 
be divided as follows, and form three-districts 
known as district No. 1, District .Nb 2 and 
District No. 3, to-wit : Com menci nig where 
the center line of the Northwestern ^railroad 
would cross Vine Avenue If extended west, 
and running thence East o n the center line 
of Vine avenue to the shore of Lake Michigan, 
thence south on the shore of Lake Michigan, 
to the south Une of said township of Deerfleld 
thence west on the south line of said town-
ship to the center Une of the right of way el 
Chicago * Northwestern railway, thence 
North on the center line of Bald right of way 
of the Chicago A Northwestern Railway to 
the place of beginning, snd' the territory em-
braced in said boundary lines shall be known 
as District No. L 

Also commencing at a point on the west 
Une of said town of Deerfleld directly west of 
a point where the center line of Vine Avenue 
intersects the right of way of 0 h IcagoA North -
western Railway. thence due east to the cen-
ter fine of the right of way of the Chicago A 
Northwestern Railway .thence aouth or south-
east on the center Une of sa|d right of way of 
theChleagoA Northwestern Railway to the 
south tine of said township Of Deerfleld, 
thence west on thesouth Une of said township 
to the west Une thereof, thence north on the 

^ west Une of said town of Deerfleld to the place 
of beginning, and the territory embraced In 
sâid boundary lines shall be district No. 3, 

; Also commencing at the suae point de-
scribed as the commencing point for boun-
dary of District No. S.runntng thenee east on 
the North Unes of district No. 1 and 3 herein 
described to the shore of Lake Michigan, 
to the north boundary Une of said township 
thence west on the north line of said town-
ship to the West ine of the same, thence south 
On the west line of said township to the place 
of beginning and the territory embraced in 
said boundary lines shall constitute and be 
Known as district No. 2 of said precinct. 

We furthier recommend that the following 
places for holding elections be designated, and 
submit the following list of election judges for 
the several precincts and districhi of the coun-
ty and recommend their adoption-

Names of election districts, places of holding 
elections and election judges. 

Benton school house, district No. 6, if. M. 
Simpson, Jas; Magulra, Jos. Durkin. 

Newport, Ames Hall, Rosecrans: Thos. 
Strang,)J. A. Hoffman, Michael Hogan. 

AntTocfa, Village Hall, A. N. Tiflauy, Her 
man Bock. J . Cunningham. ; ¡i 

Grant, Hall at Dighton : Geo. Wait , Alex 
A. BOyce, Dighton Granger. 

Avon, Village HaUljS. B. Neville, A C. 
Drury, F C Wilbur. 

Warren, L. Mutaw's House, J. L. Swsyer 
R B. Strang. Byron Colby. 

4 , Waukegan, 1st, Engine House, No. 2. Ciar 
enee E. Smith, Frank Fotmatier, W E Drew 
; Waukegan 2nd, Engihe Bouse No. 1, J. R 
pady, O. H. Heath, Peter McDermott. 
I Waukegan 3rd, Crooker's barn, J . K . Bow 
sr. Chas. Phillips, Frank Loom is. 

Waukegan 4th. Ferrin's Hall.David Adams, 
Jr., B. J . Perii n, Tim Spellman. 

Wdukegan 5th,Gonvo's Barn —H.T.Thomp-
son , Barile Tiernan, Hugh Tlernan. 

Shields 1st. Council Room, James Anderson 
Wm. Atteridge, Timothy Howe. 

Shields 2nd, Morrow Block, R- H . Morrow 
John Murphy, J . Anderson. . 

Liberty viiie, Town Hail./W. E, Miller, E. 
W . Park hurst. L H. Schanck. 
t Fremont, Woodman's Ball, A . G. Fisher, 
Carl Droller. 
Waucouda, Engine House, Arthur Cook, E . 
W . Brooks, Geo. Glynch. 

Cuba, Lamey Block, M. T. Lamey.F. Kirsch 
ner, G . Heimerdinger. 

Els. Town Olt t , Dennlson Huntington 
D F. Kroger, J. Q,Whitney. 

Vernon. Town Hall, F. R . Tripp, J . M 
Weidner. H. H. Holtje. 

West Deerfleld, Town Hall, C. B Easton 
3. C. Adams, Peter Dawson. 

Deerfleld 1st , Town Hall , A . W. Fletcher, 
J . 0 . Cos. H. P J Davidson. . 

Deerfleld 2Ud, Village Hall, W . F . Hogan 
E A. Welch, W. E CUfhmings. 

Deerfleld 3rd, peter Dooley, Geo. E . Brand 
Wil l iam QfasB.T 

Al l of which is respectfully submitted, 
" T c. lT THOMAS, Chairman. 

" r . ! t J . R . DADY. 
ì ; E. B. NEVILLE. 

Supervisor Cook moved that report of 

committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 

earried. 

Supervisor Lamey ..chairman of committee 

on rules, presented the following, report to' 

w|t: 
Mr, Chairmai and Gentlemen of tke Board of 

1 Supervisors: 
Tour Committee to whom was referred 

the reconsideration of Buie 14 would beg 
I leave to submit the following report on 

the matters before them : 
We reeornmeud that rule 14 be amended 

so as to read as follows : 
All fuel, flour, groceries, oil and feed for 

the County buildings and farm, stationary 
and record boolts for the diffèrent offices,and 

I other goods as far as is practicable, shall bo 
purchased either by contract, or byadver 
tisisg for sealed bids by the proper commit 

5 tees and said advertisements shall state 
! when and where said bids shall be publicly 

opened and read, and the contract awarded 
I to the lowest responsible bidder, on his gir-

ine bond sufficient fio guarantee the faithful 
performanceofhiaicontract. All bids sbsll 
be received b\ the Chairman of the Commit 
tee and eónsV:*red by a majority of said 
Committee. &*id Committee shall reserve 
the r i sh t to reject any and al l bids. 1 [ 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

8 acres of potatoes, Itt set 
in hay and pastore. 

We find the number of 
se: 4 bor 
tales, 8 f< 
es, S set 
il COWS.4 yearlings, 3 calves, 
pigs, t hoar and So hens, 
i of 2 pair of trucha, 1 iuaa-

M- Inmates to be 56,-
30 males, 13females: 4 boys, S girls; number 
of insane are 14 males, 8 females f 

There are 5 horses, 2 set double ha ruses, t 
p w harnesses, 17 cows,4 
* bail. 1« hogs, 271' 

tar wagon, 2 spring wagon«, 2 pair bobs, i 
mower. 1 h one rake, 1 hay tedder, 1 potato 
planter. 2 potato diggers,! sulky plow, I stub-
ble plow, 1 sod plow, 1 sulkey cultivator, I 
walking cultivator, I horse hoe, 1 double 
•sprat plow, I seeder, 1 eorn planter, 1 circle 
saw complete, 1 steam heater, 1 roller, t 
creamery and cans, 1 grindstone, 1 pulveriser, 
2 drags, 2 hay • racks. 2 feed cutters, 1 horse 
fork and rope, 1 fence machine, 10 hay forks, 
5 shovels, 2 spades, 3 jackscrews, 1 hog rack. 
S pair iee tongs, 1 lee chisel. 2 ice hooks, 2 lee 
saws, 1 scalding tub, pork barrels, 3 lawn 
mowers, t pair horse blankets.! robe, 140 feet 

ladder, 1 e o n Shelter, 1 garden drill. 

wmmsmmpmbh 
ML T. L a m Y , Chairman. 

B a 1 - ft c . R . RASTON. 

° E. B. MSVIUA m 
Supervisor Strang moved that report of 

committee be accepted aad adopted. Motion 
earried. T^W^f. 

Supervisor Cooke, as ehairmaa of the retir 
log oommitte oqnoor and poor farm submit 
ted the ( o t W i n f i ^ p o r t , to-wit 
Mr. CMrmis saTSckltsus of the Board of 

Supervisors: 

, Your Committee oh poor and poor farm 
having made their aaausd investigation of 
the poor farm would tag leave fo submit the 
following report on the matters before them. 

We find the farm to contain 142* acres of 
land, and the erope this year are good and 
oonsistof»acres of tarn, 23acres of 

acres garden, balance 

feet of 
churn, 1 scraper, 1 moving truck, SÌ step-

ladders, 3 wheelbarrows, 4S grain sacks. 
JWe find in the house V* beds and bedding 

for the same, M0 chairs, 3fumaeea,l oil stove, 
3 wook Mores, 7 heaters, and aU other arti-
cles necessary toan institution of that kind. 

uWe also find 40u bushels of oats, 400 bushels 
of corn, IS tons hay, 40 cords of wood, 1 pair 
1200 lb. acales, 2 pickaxes, 1 iron -maul, 5 axes, 
I wire stretcher, 1 caldron ketle. 

We find the stock in good condition, the in-
mates well cared for and contented. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
ABTHUB Cooxn, Chairman. 
DAVID ADAMS, J B . 

H . H . HOLTJ* . 

Supervisor Lamey moved that report or 
I n ven tor >• beaecepted and placed on file. Mo-
tion carried. 

Supervisor Dady 'ntrodvced the following 
resolution and moved He adoption. 

Whereas, Chas. K. Thayer who was em-
ployed by your committee as janitor for the 
Jonrt House oh — — 1 8 « , and who has 
besides doing excellent servio-1 as janitor, re-
paired the steos of the Court House and grt ven 
the office and corridor a coat of oil or varn-
ish without charge and inasmuch as be feels 
he should have an Increase in salary for ser-
vices rendered and to be rendered^ therefore 

Resolved, That it is the sense otthis Board 
thatlin consideration of the excellent servic-
es serfprmed by said C, E. Thayer we re-
commend that he be allowed for such servic-
es $5000 per month. 

Supervisor Huntington moved to amend 
Supervisor,'Dady's motion by striking out 
the words "its adoption" and inserting the 
words " i t be referred t o committee on fees 
and salaries." Carried. 

Supervisor Wait moved that the county 
clerk be instructed to purchase 38 copies of 
Hurd'sBevised Statutes of the btate of Il'i-
nois, edition of 1897, for the use of Justices of 
the Peace in the county 

Supervisor Hogan moved to amend Super-
visor Walt's motion by striking out the fig-
ures "38" and inserting the figures "50" and 
Words "police magistrats." 

Ayes and Noes being called for, Supervisor 
Hogan's motion to amend w.as lost by the 
following voter-

Those voting aye are Supervisors Adams, 
Dedy, Oodge,Fletcher,Hogan,Miller Swayer,7, 

Those voting no are Supervisors Andffrson. 
Cooke, Basfon, Huntington, Holtje Lamey 
NeviUe, Strang, Simpson, Thomas, Tiffany, 
Waite, 12. 

Vote recurring on original motion of Su-
pervisor Wait, the same was adopted by the 
following vote: 

Those voting aye are SupervisoráAnderson, 
Adams,Cooke, Dodge, Easton, Huntington, Holt 
je,Lamey, Neville Strang, Swayer, Simpson, 
Thomas, Tiffany Waite, 15. 

Those voting no are Supervisors Dady, 
Fletcher, Hogan, MiUer. 4, 

Supervisor Miller moved to suspend thp 
rules for the purpose of taking action on bills 
of Drs. Alverson. Dawson i and Kendall, sub-
mitted to the board at the last meeting and 
now on file with the elerk. 

Supervisor Strang moved as a substitute 
that the bills of doctors referred to; be laid 
over until next meeting. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Cooke moved that the motion 
of Supervisor Fletcher, with reference to 
the appointment of a committee to examine 
the department for insane at county house 
be reconsidered. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Cooke moved to ameud Super-
visor Fletcher's motion by striking out the 
word '"three" and inserting the words "the 
whole board." 

Supervisor Dady moved as a substitute that 
when this board adjourns it will adjourn to 
meet at the oounty house tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Dady moved that the clerk be 
instructed to draw orders' for all claims al-
lowed at this session of the board. Motion 
carried. 

Supervisor Huntington moved that the 
board do now adjourn. 

Motion carried and board stoodiadjourned. 

Chas Dew Ite 
H K Lewis... 

11 » 
• M 

245 1» 
Riehard Sailor 2 00 
John Skollosky».*....,. •• • . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 M 
Anton Chromai. » 8 SO 
Frank W a r n e r . 1 0 45 
Ma t t J ohuson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 00 
Chas Peterson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 . í , . . ;-, — 
Alex Briekeon. 1 00 
A L Derry... . 7 (0 
John B u r s o a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 
ChasGeraash. ; , . . „ „ \3 00 
Anton Tonn eia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 29 00 
J LSml th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 M 
ChasGustafson..^... . . .¡.. jà... , . . . , . . , „ I AO 
John Ierrman j, 12 50 
Mr'Jaoquert . . . . . i . . . .St . . . . . . . . 7 35 
Mr Batttsford.. S 00 
Henry Conden — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . 4 00 
James GiUin. . . . . . 150 
W m Jones . ; . . „ , 8 50 
Albert Swansen . . . . . . . . 12 00 
Peter Drinkwine. 6 00 
EdCook. 3 00 
MrsNeesley 2o uo 
P G i ra lex .. 2850 
A Lerbeck 10 4« 
MrsDugan.. . . . . . 20 0 
PatGeut. . . . . . . J . . 4 18 V) 
R D Miltimore 3 7e 
Mrs Vononker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 20 
WmShormau . . . 00 
Edward Shorman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Chas H Wright ; . . . . . . . . 1« 90 
John Préslor 3 00 
Mrs Stoke . 1 41 8S 
Mrs Thos Hay . . . . . . . 26 20 
MrsSherdln.. . . . . . . . à . 8 00 
Mary Browu . . . . . i . . . . . . : . . 1100 
Brought over . . . . . . . . . . . ; 255 7» 

THE UNKNOWN. 

May Crocker. 
003 44 
42 00 

846 44 
J . B. DADY,Supervisor. 

Fremont, C. P. Thomas, Supervisor. 
J M Saltsgiver, . . . . . . ; . . . . 3 33 73 
Henry Lee.... 30 25 

Total 63 98 
tibertyville, W. E. Miller, Supervisor. 

Mrs Cooper .1 Î...... . . . . . . .$ 86 00 
Charles and George Cooper . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 35 
Mrs. Fisher 5 08 
FredFicke : 10 70 
C Straubb 54 20 
J Sandeberger 5 18 

Total. . J 170 83 
Cuba. W. tí Lamey, Supervisor. 

George Meenk.... 8 56 
George Meenk- ft 23 

Total .. 13 7» 
Bla, D- Huntington, Supervisor. 

John Dickson.... I ... 12 00 
Vernon, H. H. ! Holtje, Supervisor. 

B Murphy .... .I $22 60 
John Kunda.. .^. . . . 30 32 

I....L V- » « 
Deerfield.—jt. W. Fletcher, Supervisor. 

Mrs Ed Fitzgerald.. 
Mr Whalen....~.|..... 
Mr F Fianaganil . . . . 
Mrs Johnson.. .L.... 
Mrs Strand ....{....., 
MrsC Nelson.... . . . . 
Mrs J Carlson.,... . 
Mr J A Franklin 

Libbiìtyvil<LK. SATUBOAX, JutiT n, 1897. 

Board met at County House pursuant to 
adjournment, all members being present ex-
cept Anderson. 

Supervisor Dady moved that the miuutes 
of preceding meeting., be approved without 
reading. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Lamey moved that- the Poor 
and Poor Farm Committee be ^instructed to 
ascertain whether the State now has or is 
contemplating the construction of an ' in-
stitution for the care and Maintenance of the 
Incurablelnsatie and report at tfaeSeptember 
meeting. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Dady moved that in case the 
Poor and Poor Farm committee find that 
the State has no Institution for the care 
and maiutenance of the incurable Insane 
and is not contemplating the constructiou of 
such an Institution then and/ in that case 
they be empowered to procure' plans and 
specifications for an addition tb the building 
BOW used for the Iusane at the County Farm, 
the cost of said b u i ^ i u g not to exceed two 
t housand five hundred dollars and. report at 
September meeting of this Board. 

Supervisor Huntington amoved to amend 
Sop. Dady's motion by striking out the word 
live-hundred. j/ ^ 

Ayes and noes being called for. Supervisor 

Huntington's motion was UMB by the follow-

ing vote. 1 1 *. • |lj I Y 
Those voting-aye are Supervisors Cooke, 

Easton, Huntington,Thomas,Tiffauj, Wait,«. 
Those r o t i o r l o ^ n Supervisors Adams 
Dady, Dodge, Fletcher, Homje,Hogan,Lamey, 
Miller, Neville, Strang. Swijayer, Simpson. 

Tòte recurring^ ou origraal motion the 
same was carried by the fallowing vote. 

Those voting aye are ¿tojervisors Adams-
Cooke, Dady, Dódge, Fletcher, Holtje, Hogan 
Lamey, Swayer, Simpson, 10. 

Those voting no are Supervisor Easton, 
Huntington^ MiUer, Nevlle, Strang. Thomas, 
Tiffany,: Waite, 8. 

Supervisor Strang moved that A c Poor 
and Poor Farm Committee be empowered 
nnd instructed to construct a reservoir near 
the county buildings sufficient to hold water 
for fire protection. Motion carried. 

Supervisore reported aid to poor as foll-

ows, towit : 

Newport. —Thomas Strang, Supervisor. 
Mrs. A.Charles.. t 1 « 

Grant.—George Wait, Supervisor. 

Herbert Casper 3 «> 
fVarren. J. L. Swayer, Supervisor. 

4 09 
« 00 

Mrs. D. Snyder... 
Fred Bohn. . . . . . . . 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . » 0 9 

Waukegan.-J. B Dady, Supervisor, 
Andrew Bjorkouert.. . . . . . . . . ' • 
Frank Shorman . . . . . . . . . 
Geo Hil l . . . . . 

rs Alexander..,.... .......J 
Katie Meban . . . . . 
C J Eckerstrom .... ...... J 
Wm Grobridge 
Betsy Killing .. . J 
¡E'r*a Peterson .J 
Chas Graabery. . . . . . . . . . . . .1 
Mrs Freak..,... 
>Mrs Madole.;.... 
Mrs Herberger. „ — .. . 
Mr Cole x 
Frank "rMemlnniTi . . . . 
MrsStaUoév.......  
Thea polls l A f l s a 
Geo IMI lieti IMS . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thos Calne .1 
W J Wiison. V 
Transpórtate 
Mrs Oarlaee. AarO of children •. 
Peter 111 di»aun...  
Mrs Stoke. . . . .W»  
Alex Jumo . . „ . , . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
W m Bartlagr....I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs Billings...(..... -.. 
Oscar S tonobun . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs Swan Larson.......... .. 
Henry Cambie, j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mrs Martin Spellman 

H e w 
rhaa y krobaut, co f f in . . » . . » . 

n f feUet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Edward IConden t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2 00 
8 00 

f 5 on 9 00 
.17 10 
4 00 
1 0> 
4 
9 50 
7 SO 

18 30 
a ou 
f 10 

14 tO 
5 00 
5 40 
4 00 
3 fiO 

11 83 
2 00 
4 4» 

16 00 
* 70 

20 00 
2 00 

14 en 
4 00 
1 15 
3 75 
6 20 
I OS 
ft Oft 
6 SO 
5 W 

8 00 
21 12 
9 1» 

12 42 
2 32 

23 32 
8 58 
8 92 
3 71 10 08 
8 02 

Mr G Eustrem .1  
Mr H Millar  
Mr Canfield.  
Mrs D Zeff.. • 2 50 
Mr Chas Schlesky, Sr 3 50 
Mrs Eugene Smith 3 50 
Mr Geo. Buck ; .>„• 3 50 
Mrs Warner 17 85 
Mr Isaac Lighthall^ 18 41 

180 »4 
Anton Nelson..... 5 00 

$185 »4 

A W . FI<BTCHBB, Supervisor. 

Supervisor Strang moved that the Board 
do not adjourn. 

Motion carried and Board stood adjourned 

• T H E A T E R T A L K . 

William Gillette" is reported ill la 
London. 

John Hare will soon return to 
America. ! 

Nordica and Jean de Reszke have 
kissed and made it all up. 

The celebrated Madam Rudersford 
was Richard Mansfield's mother. 

Anna Held will play the title part In 
"La Poupee" in America next season. 

Robert Tabor is going out in a play 
written for him by Lorimer Stoddard. 

Edna Wallace Hopper is to star In 
Sousa's new oprettaj "The Bride 
meet." 

The ghief theatrlcal event of the year 
1868 in London was Charles Kean^s re-
vival of "King Lear." j 

J. L Ashton, actor, sketch writer and 
joyous optimist, is passing the be-
tween-seasons in Detroit. 

C. L V., Nashville—Salvinl first 
acted Othello in England in the year 
1875 at Drury Lane theater. 
, Charles Wyndham has managed the 
Criterion theater in London continu-
ously for twenty-one years. 

An east side "Iidy" has been addfed 
to Jennie Teaman's gallery of striking 
portraits for stage exhibitions. 

Emilie Melville has returned to 
America once • more. She has been for 
several years in Australia and Africa. 

Manager E. D. Stair has returned 
from New York and is passing the va-
cation at his summer place on Grosse 
Isle. 

Thomas Hardy is thinking about 
writing a play, for Minnie Maddern 
Fiske, who has 'done mueh to immor-
talize hia?Tess." 

Nellie Guisti, Helena Frederick and 
Oifiska Worden comprise a trio ot new 
soprani just engaged by Frank L. Per-
ley for the Bostonians. 

Chicago is going to issue The Dra-
matic magazine. A well-conducted 
periodical on stage lines ought to com-
mand success snd be useful. 

The Bostonians are booked for a re-
vival of "Robin Hood," the most popu-
lar opera ever written in America, at 
Manhattan Beach, August 23. 

Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" will 
begin its second season in England 
next month. It has already had a run 
in that country of forty-five weeks. 

(Translated from the French of Man-
rice-Montegut.) 

HE cemeteries of 
cities are like great 
hotels where the 
close proximity of 
people in 'different 
classes of life is not 
always happy. The 
walls of partition 
seem to leak a se-
cret horror of un-
rest; there is some-
thing of constraint, 

of promiscuosity, of cold dignity in the 
obligatory relations of body to body. | 
Here the dead are not at home. 

In the graveyards of the country, 
among the thiek flowing underbrush 
fmd the quiet of the wide fields, is a 
better repose for us after our stormy 
struggles. A cemetery thus situated, 
the center of far reaching horizons. 
Inspires one with a desire to die. To 
ie down here and sleep seems good. 
But most peaceful of all are the realms 
of the dead in marine villages, at the 
edge of the sea, within sound of the 
lulling of the running waves which 
sing an eternal song on the eternal 
sleep, amid the wail iof the wind over 
the ancient tombs. ' 

One day about fifteen years ago I 
entered one oif these places of supreme 
rest beside the waves on the Breton 
coast, with its crosses pointing toward 
heaven in a way which makes one think 
of eternity. Beside a little old church, 
beneath the shadow of a stone bell tur-
ret, slept the forefathers, who, whether 
they had died in^routh or in age, were 
all made an equal part by accomplished 
time. And thiere was no sadness in 
this evidence of fatal death, but rather 
a happy relief in the thought that the 
burden of suffering will not always 
weigh down our poor shoulders and 
that sorrow had its prescribed limit. 
And pleasant, too,was slow spelling out 
of the inscription^ on the tombs in the 
warmth of the sunlight which the flut-
tering intoxicated! birds greeted with a 
sweet delirium of song. Three cen-
turies of time separated the old stones 
from the new, and a peace was made 
over all feuds here under the high 
crosses with outstretched arms, clear-
cut against the green sea, standing in 
their eternal attitude of forgiveness. 

One tomb in the form of a chalice ar-
rested nfy attention and I read this sin-
gular epitaph: "Here Lies an Unknown. 
Dec. 6, 1871. Tacita Transiit." (She 
has passed silently.). 

I wished to learn all that was known 
of her, and in the evening I inquired 
In the village, and this is what I 
learned: 

In November of the year 1860, on a 
night of lowering sky and raging sea, 
as the inhabitants slept In their huts, 
which were shaken up by the squall, 
the dull boom of a cannon announced 
the distress of a ship out on the waters, 
across the promontory. At the time 
the little port did not possess a single 
lifeboat, and to attempt to start in such 
a gale In the barks of the fishermen 
would be simply folly. Ea<;h one who 
heard the sound oould only pray, "God 
help them!'* But doubtless the noises 
of the. angry sea drowned out the hu-
man volees! and God heard nothing, for 
next morning the sea stretched wide 
under the bine sky, swept clear. Not 
a speck on the horizon, nothing bnt 
the ripples of foam on the waves. So 
k had disappeared, foundered, the boat 
that had cried for help with a call of 
iron during that night of terror. The 
sadness of the disaster caused a silence 
among the fishermen, when, suddenly, 
down on the strand, a cry arose. At 
this moment the Marquis de Pontus, 
master of the chateau, came up to the 
group of people to learn the end of the 
night's drama. He hurried Sown to 
the strand, followed by the fishermen. 

L The cry had come from a peasant who 
had discovered the body of a woman, 
clothed In a long white robe, thrown 
between two enormous rocks. She 

W O R T H R E A D I N G . 

Denmark has the greatest amount to 
the inhabitant in the savings bank, bte-
ing about ?60 each. • 

Women forking in many German 
factories are forbidden to wear corsets 
during working hours. 

A St. Louis girl baby, bortf during the 
great wind storm last summer, has 
been christened "Cyclonia." 

Last yejar $25,000,000 of English cap! 
tal was invested in the business of man-
ufacturing automotor carriages. 

An umbrella insurance company has 
just been organized in London, It will 
Insure canes as well as umbrellas. 

A car'load of potatoes shipped from 
the Mansfield, Pa., station % few days 
ago netted the farmers IS cents 
bushel. 

The town of Washington, Pa., has a 
widow's row, where there are nine lone 
fiemalea within a block and only on* 
•achelor 

Dislodged the Kaeasy. 

"We, have at last succeeded in dls-
l|fl|.li(l a portion of our enemy from 
their stronghold!" exclaimed the al-
most breathless Spanish officer. 

"How did you manage It?" 
"My brave men and I want too close 

to where they were and they earns eat 
and chased us."—Washington Star. 

THE BODY OP A WOMAN, 
was undoubtedly dead and must have 
rolled from her bed on the ship into the 
sea. 

"Her heart still beats." cried the 
peasant. The marquis commanded: 
"Carry her to my house quickly and 
wrap this cloak about her." 

He was obeyed. In fact, the woman 
still lived, and after hours of ingenious 
labor opened her eyes. 

"Ask her nothing," said Pontus, "she 
is still too weak and must sleep." 

In the meanwhile the searchers con 
tinned from strand to strand, but noth-
ing more was found. It was impossi-
ble to tell what this vessel was which 
had gone idown in the near waters. 
French? English? All a mystery! I t 
had carried its flag to the depths of the 
sea. 

"The woman will tell us," said Pon-
tus. And the next day he went to her 
bedside. She looked at him with eyes 
large, beautiful and clear, but empty 
of comprehension. She was young and 
Tery pretty, with hands delicately and 
finely shaped. He asked her where 
s h a " W from 

who she was. in phrases gentle and 
courteous, for he was already moved by 
her tragic beauty. She listened with' 
oat making a sign and did not answer. 
Be repeated his question, saying he 
troubled her only for her own g#od 
She remained silent, and i t was evi-
dent his words conveyed nothing to 
her. 

"Perhaps she doesn't understand 
French," said a friend. 

"She understands no-hing at all," sale' 
Pontus, sadly. " I fear she has lost hei 
mind in the horror of the catastrophe. 
Bnt it does not matter: she has fallen 

from aeaven ana she la at home nere, 
mad or sane. God ssst her to m% and 
I will guard her." 
'And he kept his word. 
Days, months, years passed. The un-

known lived silently, without words 
and apparently without thoughts. She 
loved to be out of doors and mixed with 
other people, seeming by all exterior 
appearances to be like them. At thè 
table of the marquis; in this family of 
a refined ancient rade, she carried her-
self with the grace |uid dignity of one 
accustomed to a similar world, and 
Pontus often said, "This child Is a great 
lady." 

In spite of the mosi thorough inves-
tigations not a ray of light, evèn the 
faintest, pierced the mystery. It could 
not even be conjectured What the boat, 
lost at ths coast, had been, nor who 
this woman was who accepted placidly 
the care of strangers, showed neither 
sadness nor 'Joy, had no desires and 
lived, unconsciously, the life Of s 
beautiful white bird in a cage of gold. 
Little by little the marquis grew at' 
tached to her. His house was large and 
he refused to have her confined in a 
hospital, repeating that she was hi» 
charge and sacred to him above every-
thing. And sometimes when he 
watched her walking In the park of the 
chateau, Pontus would grow very sad 
and murmur, "If this beautiful girl 
had a soul how I would love her." And 
Pontus, who wss then In his 36th year, 
refused obstinately to marry—on ac-
count of the unknown. 

And so he grew ojder, and with the 
years came a deeper melancholy. How-
ever, in his voluntary seclusion there 
was some swee&ess. The woman 
seemed to like to be near him. though 
her manner was like that of a petted 
animal. Uhe ran to him when she saw 
him and looked at him with her clear 
eyes. In which shone a fugitive light of 
recognition and devotion. Bnt the next 
moment she would ran away again, 
often into the woods, where she wan-
dered about all day, returning always 
i t dusk, for she had a great dread Of 
the darkness. 

One stormy night in November she 
shuddered at the sound of the wind 
from the sea and moaned softly, with 
her handB clasped to her breast in an 
attitude of deep sadness. A little la-
ter she uttered a hoarse cry and fell 
to the floor unconscious. R was jusl 
twelve years since she had come to 
life In the chateau. Pontus, very much 
alarmed, hurried to the village for help 
A doctor was summoned, and returned 
with him in great haste. The patient 
was examined and the case diàgnosed 
as quick consumption. She had car-
ried the germs of the fatal disease in 
her system for some time. Pontus was 
In despair. 

One morning In the winter the un-
known passed quietly away, In the arm? 
of the marquis. At tire supreme mo-
ment the mysterious sick woman 
seemed to regain lier reason suddenly^ 
She looked sbout with eyes frightened 
hut, comprehensive, which seemed to 
say> "Where am I? Who are these 
me^,?" She opened her lips to speak 
at last in her native language, but 
death, jealous of the mystery, sealed 
her tongue with his icy touch. 

The marquis, inconsolable, had had 
sagTavad on her tombstone the epitaph: 
"Tacita Transiit." 

THE WAT THINGS GO. 

f i » * 

An Expensive Business. 

Residents of the lower Mississippi 
have for many years felt the greatest 
concern on account of the washing 
away of the banks and the necessity foi 
some means by which the current! 
could be deflected snd stop the con-
tinual wearing away of the shores. 
Some idea of the expense sttendlng th* 
keeping of this great body of water 
within reasonable bounds may be got» 
ten from the statement of an expert 
who has just finished an examination 
of this errata stream. Immense mat 
tresses or mats are made of willowr 
and underbrush. These are woven ID 
with wires and poles of various sizes 
forming an enormously heavy and ap 
parently very strong resisting material 
These mats are woven on barges an-
chored out in the stream for this pur-
pose. Then they are slid off into thf 
water and weighted With stones. Som« 
of them are three or four hundred feet 
wide and twelve hundred feet long 
Some of the largest of them will covet 
eight acres. The work can only be 
done during low water, which fact addr 
greatly to the cost, as there Is only t 
short season, and the work must b< 
pushed! to the highest rate of speed 
Sometimes, after all of the effort, th« 
first high water sweeps the wholi 
structure away, and all must be dont 
over again.J 

Children trader 10. 
Billy Gruber of Cincinnati, was many 

years ago a showman, but for a short 
time only. I It was In St. Louis. . He 
and a friend opened up a tent show to 
play 'Uncle Tom," then all the rage. 
The bill read, "Admission, 2S cents; 
children under 10, free, when with theii 
parents." The firpt party to show uy 
was a man and woman with nine chil< 
dren, ranging In years from 7 to 27. 
They wonld only buy two tickets, ac 
the bill said children under 10 wer« 
free, and they only had nine, This 
wss too much for Willie, and he sold 
out to his partner quite cheaply, and 

A Weakness Confeesea. 

" I do my best not to be envious, 
said the nervous man, "but sometimes 
I can't help It." 

"Why, yen never manifest much 
covetousness." 

"No, I dsn't covet. But whenever 
the Fourth of July comes around I 
can't see a deaf and dumb man with-
out being jealous."—Washington Star. 

B s Wasn't Kicking. 

"You can say what you like against 
the Raines law," said the fat man, "but 
I ain't kicking.. It's caused a big boom 
In my business." 

"What is yonr liner 
"Making furniture for dolls' houses." 

—New York Journal. 

"You needn't pay woman has no 
chanlcal genius. I can do anything on 
earth with only a hairpin." 

"Well, here, sharpen this lead pea-
ell with It"—Detroit Flee — 

HE waa singing an 
aria from "Martha" 
when he first saw 
her. Arthur Hart-
man was very fond 
of "Martha." That 
waa the reason he 

mate his way Into 
l ^ ^ ^ n the parlor where he 
t ^ ^ ^ B a could see the slng-
p Q H ^ P ? er. She sang it too 

r P P P l P •k weH. Hers wss not 
an intensely emottpnal dramatic voice 
bnt lilting^ tuneful and happy, well 
suited to Fiotow's music. 

When she turned away from the pi-
ano he sought an Introduction that he 
might tell her how much he had en-
joyed her rendition of the beloved air. 

" I suppose," he said, "that all com-
pliments, in whatever language they 
may be couched, have been worn 
threadbare, but for all that I want to 
add Ay voice tb the general clamor 
and tell you that you hare given me 
great pleasure." 1" 

"That Is the highest compliment one 
can ever receive," she repiie-d. "If one 
were to hoar that often. 'You have 
given me pleasure,' it would seem that 
there werp really something worth liv-
ing for." 

She looked up and smiled and the 
thoUght was born on his mind -that 
her voice was the least Important of 
her beautiful qualities and that even If 
she were deaf and dumb be would think 
her the most delightful woman he had 
ever met. Still the voice was there and 
he liked her all the better for having It. 

"A woman with heart and lips at-
tuned to music makes life a paradise 
for any man, he said, tentatively. She 
smiled again. 
j "Then," she «laid, "a man so blessed 
Could,never be justified In «rendering 
away ttcm paradise." . 

"No man would care to do so," he an-
swered, eloquently. .-1 

One sunny afternoon in the latter 
part of the same week he availed him-
self of her permission to call and went 
around to her apartment. She had a 
severe headache and her face was pale 
and her eyea dull and heavy. 

"Don't you want to take a walk?" he 
asked. "The bracing air and the sun-
Shine will do you good." 

"Oh," she murmured, with a depre-
cating look In the mirror opposite, " I 
cant. I'm such a fright." Then, 
"You'd be ashamed of me," she said, 
lightly. 

"Ashamed of you!" he repeated, with 
unusual ardor. "Miss Monroe, I'd nev-
er be ashamed of you." 

He was, right about the effect of the 
constitutional. It was wonderfully ben-
eficial for when she returned her face 
was tingeta with a delicate flush and her 
eyes glistened and sparkled as on the 
night of the musicals. 

"There isn't a doubt," said he, when 
commenting on it, "that a brisk walk 
on a fine afternoon Is the best tonic In 
the world." 

The flush deepened a little then. 
Somehow, the glow and the sparkle 
were always there when he saw her af-
ter that. She was just the sort of girl 
he had long dreamed about, beautiful, 
good and true, and be loved her dearly. 

I have loved you ever since I heard 
yon sing 'Martha' that night," he said. 
"Wil l you come with me so that I can 
hear it often?" 

"Oh," she cried, "I'm not worthy. I'm 
so Ignorant." 

"Ignorant!" he exclaimed. "What Is 
it you don't know? .Why, you know 
everything. Your voice is divine; you 
paint, you write a little and you are a 
linguist. What more would you want?" 

"Oh, I know I can do all those 
things," she laughed, "but I am afraid 
they won't amount to much after we 
are married. You'll want me to be 
more practical. I don't understand ths 
first thing about housekeeping. I 
couldn't 000k a meal If we were starv-

To Care Constipation Fererer. 
Take Cascsrets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 16c. 

If C C. 0. fait tocare, druggists refund asaey. 

"1 INTEND TO LEARN." 
ing. I don't know how to go market-
ing; tradesmen could cheat me of my 
very head aad I would be none the wis-
er, I don't' know how to sew " 

"Why, my dear," he Interrupted, gay-
ly, "one would think that I am the pro-
prietor of an intelligence office aqd you 
an applicant for a situation as work-
ing housekeeper. Rose, I don't want 
to marry my cook or my washwoman. 
I can hire her at so much per week. I 
want a beloved, congenial companion 
for a wife. I want you." 

And she ' blushlngly acknowledged 
that she loved him better than all the 
world and that he might have her if 
he tbqnght he would never regret it. 

"Rose," said Mr. Arthur Hartman, 
'when he and his wife were eating their 
late breakfast one morning a year lat-
er, " I don't see what on earth sils our 
cook nowadays. She doesn't earn her 
salt. We pay her big wages, too, don't 
we?" 

"Four dollars a week." 
thought so. That's simply out-

rageous. You women think a man's 
made of money. It seems to me that If 
you'd give a little attention to house-
hold affairs instead of sitting around 
singing and playing and painting from 
morning till night and from night till 
meaning, we could have far more com-
fort at far less expense. 11 should think 

yon could do most of the cooking your-
self. The majority of women know all 
about those things." 

"Yss, Arthur," said Mrs. Hartman. 
faintly* "and I intend to learn, too. I H 
get up a breakfast one of these morn-
ings that'll surprise you." 

"Well| you can't be too quick about 
It," replied Mr. Arthur Hartman. 
ig When the baby was two months old 
they discharged the cook. Mrs. Hart-
man had learned to prepare snch dain-
ty, tempting dishes that her husband 
would allow no one less skilled to cater 
to his delicate stomach. The Hartmans 

did not keep a nurse glirl. Mr. Harftnan t 

stoutly maintained thai a woman who 
didn't know enough to take care of her 
own children wasn't fit to be a mother, 
so his wife administered catnip tea and 
broiled steak at tbe same4time and ». 
washed dishes between ¡the tantrums of 
the Hartman son and heir. Neither did ! 
they keep a maid. A maid was so apt 
to let the dust accumulate on chairs and " 
mantels, Mr. Hartman skid, and if there 
was one thing he disliked more than 
another It waa dust. His wife was the ^ 
most thorough sweepeij and duster he 
had ever come across and it hurt him 
to the quick to think of entrusting such 
important duties to another. 

Rose Hartman was too thoroughly»«^ 
conscientious to do anything in a half-; 
hearted manner and it Wasn't long un-
til she had developed jiqto a model 
housekeeper. ' Mr. Hartman àdmltted 
that and was very proud of her. The 
easel stood untouched in the corner In 
those days, the piano was pever opened 
unless they had company and Rise's 
sweet voice was hushed except when 
crooning lullabies to the baby. She 
was very pale and thffi, too, but Mr. 
Hartman never seemed to notice that. 
But then he spent a good inany even-
ings away from home and perhapç, he 
had no time to give heee to such trivial 
things. 

On those evenings when he went out 
calling he generally came In about 10 
o'clock. But one evening it was almoat 
11 when he turned thé key in the lock 
and walked into theii little sitting 
room. His wife was sjtill up, for the 
baby had been ailing and fretful and all 
the mother's art bad been powerless to 
soothe the little fellow.! ̂  Mr. Hartman 
heard the low. fitful crying before the 
door was fairly opened; M M M 
disturb him that night 
satisfied smile played 
and he sat down opposite 
communed with himself! 

but it did not 
A happy, seif-
icrtind his- lips 

his wife and 
for several 

enee. The baby 
cessation of the 

e said, careless-
t a 

'he's been sick 

on, "but Mrs. 
Voice. She sang 

minutes in contented sile 
tell asleep at last. The 
mournful cr|es brought Mr. Hartman to 
himself,. ' 

"Poor little fellow," hjc 
ly. "Is he sick??' 

"Yes," said his wife, 
all day." ' N. 

Mr. Hartman stretched his |long legs 
and yawned. 

"ROM," he said, 'fl've been around to 
the Wfnstons' to-night." 

Mrs. Hartman winced as her toll-
stained hand tremblingly clasped that 
of the sleeping child. 

" I don't know whether you ever no-
ticed or not," he'vent 
Winston has a glorious 
some selections fr|m rMartha.' I'm 
going round again Thuijsday night and 
we're going to practice some duets to-
gether. Why is it you never sing"any 
more Rosey ? Other women don't be-
gin to retrogade as soon as they get a 
husband. I never thought you would. 
I tell you this thlng of a woman forget-
ting everything she ever knew, Just be-
cause she's married, Is all a mistake. 
Now, that music at Wii»ton's to-night 
was an inspiration. It made me feel 
like a different man. S iail I carry the 
young man upstairs for4rou?" \ 

"No, thank you,"-said! Mrs. Hartman, 
and her voice was very calm and low. 

He whistled a few bkrs from "Mar-
tha" and went to bed. His wife bowed 
low over the little form in her lap. 
Whan ahe drew her a w hand across 
the boy's forehead it shattered a glo-
bule of eomethlng that glistened and 
sparkled like a diamond. But a mo-
ment later another Jewel, and then 
another,400k the place bf the one that 
had -been brushed away. 

K O R E A N P A P E R . p , 

Better- Than That 4>rn<lu<-t-il by Chin« 

• i sli;. ' -sr Jspso . 

The'statement is<ma^e by a writer 
in the Apotheker Zeitung that a, re-
markable kind of paper is produced in 
Korea entirely by manual labor and 
without th$ use of machinery. jta, 
quality excels that of the-very best' 
made in China and Japan. The raw 
material used for this paper is obtained 1. 
from the bark of Broussonetia papyri-
fera, which is collected In the spring 
and heated in water containing a large 
admixture of wood ashes, {until re-
duced to thick pulp; this is {taken in 
large ladlei and spread upon frames of 
bamboo and in this way farmed into 
thin sheets. , Another kind of paper is 
produced from Old scraps trodden Into 
pulp, much in the same n-ay that grape 
juice is expressed in. some countries— 
a process ' of pulping which, though 
slow, has the advantage of not break-
ing the fiber so. much as when machin-
ery is used; then, after the pitlp has 
been msde into paper, uhe sheets are 
piled up to the height of six feet and 
cut into pieces, to be aga h subjected to 
the feet stamping—at the same'time 
the roots and seeds of 1 plant called« 
"tackpoui" are added, th<; soluble parts 
of which are supposed tc> give tenacity 
and toughness to the p4per. 

Bal>l Lucky Girl 
It is the custom in tb 

family to purchase six 
costing £100, at- the birjt 
girl baby. Upon each 
more pearls are added 
nest-egg-, so that .when 
man makes her debut 
casket of magnificent gwn 
to her. 

Spain wfMjld like Uncle 
her brand of reform in |( 
prospectus, without callji 
Pie .. , __' 

ties. 

e Rothschild'! 
pearls, each 
hday of each 
birthday six 

to the original 
the young wo-
in society, s 
s is presented 

Sam to accept 
ïuba from the 
bg for a sam-

Mosletn Jnstlcje. 

in the eastj the sheep and me goats 
seem to be very much alike, and per-
haps it is fortunate that pashas still 
give judgment after Ll̂ e manner of the 
cadis in the "Arabian! Nights." A . 
writer In tbe Cornhi|J Magazine tells of 
one who Settled a household diti calty 
in most ingejnious fashion: < 

We had imported an English coach-
man and groom, and tLeSe did not 
agree with the Moslem servants, who 
complained I tha t ; tbe Englishmen 
cursed their religion. 

"In what language did they curse?" 
"In Arabic." ' 
"How long; have they been here?" 
"Six months." \ 
"Have they had' lessons In Arabic?" 

"No." 
"Then they learned tbe phrase irom 

you. I will tell tbem to curse you In 
English." 

"But we dotal want to be cursed at 
all." . ^TlfTW'' 

"Then why do you curse them?" 
And so, having extracted from caca 

•arty a promise to refrain from curses, 
he dismissed them. 



Quite comfortable weather nowa-
days. « S i l : 

Cantata on the school grounds this 
evening. 

Don't forget the Bowery dance tbis 

evening. A good time is promised. 

Henry Seip of Lake Zurich was a 

pleasant caller in our village Saturday. 

A. It. Johnson rode out from the 

city Saturday to witness the ball game. 

The Misses Simes of Dighton vis-

ited with Miss Mary Freund Monday. 

Fred Went and Homer f i l l e r of 
Ilavenswood visited in our village 
Sunday. 

Wm. Ragan of Waukegan spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends in 
our village. 

J . D. Lamev and E. J . Heimerdinger 

of Harrington were pleasant callers in 

our village Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wragg and 

family are spending the week with 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carr.-

Messrs. A. W. Reynoldsand Clarence 

Wells of McHenry were pleasant cal-

lelrs in our village Saturday/ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hapke and fam-

ily spent Sunday at Waukegan with 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Roriimal. 

Mr. and Mi l . I . G. I'»rough ton of 

Chicago are spending a few days with 

Mr. and Mrs. George liroughton. 

Tiiie merry-go-round left here Thurs-

day. Their receipts were not very 

large but all weui smoothly every 

evening. 

Wil l Spencer together with a party 

of friends who have b e n camping 

here for the past week returned to tile 

city Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ollendorf and fam-

ily returned to the city Monday aiter 

spending the past week in our village 

withj Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jen kg.' 

Tlie entertainment given at the 

Oakland hall Saturday evening by the 

Edison Park Minstrels Was hardly as 

pleading to the audiencek as was ex-

pected. 

ltenieiq'ber tlie cantata given by the 

children under the auspices, or tlie 

King's Daughters this evening. Ád-

missioyi, 25 eents ; children, 15 cents ; 

reserved seats, 3» cent*. Everybody 

come and enjoy a pleasant evening's 

entertainment. 

fldward Jobson, former proprietor 

of tlie Wauconda creamery, has pur-

chased a factory at Chad wick, III., 

a thriving little eitv of about a thou-

sand Ijjinhabitants. His household 

goodslj were still stored here at the 

creamery,'but he had them shipped to 

his ijtew >home Wednesday and will 

soon pe again at his old business. Mr. 

Jobson is a "good, upright business 

man, and we hope-that, lie wi l t meet 

with good success at his Chadwick 

factory. , V 

Ah ¡examination of candidates for 

teachers,' certificates, and au examina-

tion in reading circle work for Renewal 

of certificates now in force Will bfc-

lield in tlie school house at Gray slake, 

Tuesday, August 17th, beginning at 

9o'clock,,a.jm. Heading circle mem-

bers are especially urgefl to attend 

this examination, as no other will he 

held until after tlie annual institute 

in Waukegan, August 23 to 28, and 

time is. needed Jin which to grade 

papers before the opening of the new 

school yeár. " \ 

Saturday the Independents played 

their second game «if ball with the 

Lake Qohnty Unions, tlie score ending 

far different from that of a week ago 

—nearly 2 to 1—in fact, it was a regu-

lar walk-away, and we expect they sire 

now satisfied tiisit they are no match 

for the Independents. A large crowd 

was in attendance a t the game but 

was disappointed on seeing it so one-

sided, having expected to see a close 

game. The following composed the 

two nines: 

UHIOK8." 
rMosser 
Mors J 
Drewet 
Hutchinson ss 
Lorenzen c 
Beaumont lb 
Seip cf 
Smith. ..v.. pf 
Barker ..Sb 

I f you wantto see a good ball game, 

drive over to Hill's Point tomorrow 

and you will see It. Jefferson Grays 

vs. Wauconda Independents. Game 

calle^ at 2:30 p. m. sharp. Admission 

10 cents. An elegant natural shade 

amphitheatre is at your service. 

.8b' 
INDEPENDENTS. 

Quigley. 
Honey.j 

2b 
oney c 

Mo Far land 
Davij,. .v. . lb 
Dorfler..... 3b 
Sensor .¿. rf 
Bruncheon cf 
Blanck .." .If 
Hopkins .p 

Unions—Earned runs. 8: two-base hits, 2: 
three-base hits, 0; home runs. 2; passed balls 
0: wild pitches. 0; bases on ball/ 2; bases on 
hit by pitched balls. 0; struck out. 8; left on 
bases. 8: double plays. 1. . , 

Independents—Earned runs. 1«; two-base 
hits 4: three-base hits. 2: home num. 2: passed 
balls. 1: wild pitches. 0: bases on balls. 0: bases 
on pitched balls. 0; struck out, 12; lefton bases 
1; double plays, 1. Tima. 2:25. 
f Score— 1 S 3 4 5 8 7 8 
Unions 4 4 0 0 0 0 2 
Independents....2 8 0 6 4 0 0 0—23 

H. Seip has a new clerk. 

Base ball tomorrow 2:30 sharp. 

Fruit of all kinds at Ilillman's. 

Mrs. E. A. Ficke is on tlie sick list. 

Al. R. Ficke was at Palatine Mon-
day. 

For sign painting, apply to Al. R. 

Ficke. 

Miss Peters is Working for H. L. 

Prelim. 

J . C. Meyer made Rockefeller a call 
Monday. 

Ali>ert Wolff lias recovered from his 
recent illness. 

fF . L. Carr of Wauconda was on our 

streets Tuesday. 

The "cOons" will be here next Sat-j 

lirday to play ball. 

The foundation for I I . Heifer's new 

house is completed. 

Wm. Daverman was over from Pal-

atine on Wednesday. 

Henry Branding made Chicago a 

business call Tuesday. 

Hi. :L. Prelim transacted business 

in Chicago Wednesday. 

John Keegen of Dundee made John 

Forbes a call this week. 

H. Steinberger and family of Wau-
kegan have moved here. -

W r G . Pauley of Elgin was in town 

Ort business-Wednesday. 

The Carpenters finished their work 

for the golf Club Tuesday. 

, Wm. Eicliman and wife entertained 

Relatives from the city Monday. 

A. L. Shijtnberger of Marengo was a 

gtl 'st of II. p. Krapp this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Nikoley of Long 

Grove were visitors here Monday. 

George Jones and wife of Elgin vis-

ited with their son, Ed, this week. 

Wm. Miller of »Arlington Heights 

was.in Zurich Tuesday on business. 

H. Shank and W. C. Bryant of Har-

rington were on ,our streets Monday. 
1 \ 

George Baker and Ed. Quentiii of 
Freemont were observed here on M O I I -

dav. 
11 , 

Lewis Seip hasjeft Zuricli .ind will 
work for Ids brother, Charles, at Pala-
tine/ j\ ^ » 

I -I ; ' - *«' 

Ilenrv Riiesciiing and wire (tf Chi-

cago Were the guests or Wm. Huesch-

i.ng this week. 

L. Schrieber of the old soldiers' 

home of Milwaukee is Visiting here 

witli comrades.^ 

Tlie weddingJif Ed Lincoln and Miss 

Laura Pederson is announced toojecur 

on tlie 18th inst. 

Robert Weston of Elgin and' H. A. 

Reese of Chicago transacted business 

in our town on Tuesday. 

Billy Meyers of Jefferson Park is 

rfit^ticatiiig on the banks of Lake 

Zurich. Talk about fishing, ask Billy. 

Some of South Water street commis-

sion merchants were in our midst this 

Week soliciting orders for the fall 

shipment. 

The Bromo-Se1t,7.er base ball club 

of Chicago play tlie Unions at this 

place tomorrow. I f your head aches, 

take Bromo-Seltzer,'you know. 

A goodly number of Zurich people 

went« to Wauconda Saturday to see 

[the tJnions and Waucondas play ball. 

iWliat did they see? A poor game. 

The: Plattdeutsche Glide of Har-

rington gave their first annual picnic 

at lUiis place Sunday. The attendance! 

was*very large. A game of base ball 

was played in the afternoon between 

the Unions and Jefferson Grays which 

was forfeited to the former nine. 

Only five innings were played. Score 

was 6 to 7. 

! 

i John Kohl, of the firm of Koiil Bros., 

{will now hail supreme in and at Rock-

efeller in the line of dry goods, grocer-

ies, etc. Kohl Bros.' branch store at. 

-Lakes Corners was recently burned 

jand the goods saved will be sold at less 

than cost. Rockefeller patrons and 

those on the outside will save some-

thing by calling on genial John. 

E. J . King has a new wbeel. 

Mary Stien is visiting relatives at 
Whiting, Ind. 

Bert Munshaw spent a few days last 

week at^Niinda. 

Miss Phronie Munshaw is visiting 

friends a tNunda . * 

Miss Mary Dodge of Chicago is vis-

iting friends at this place. f: | : 

Miss Lena Hanson of Chicago is vis-

iting relatives at this place. 

Rev. Severns filled the pulpit at tiie 

M. E. church Sunday evening. 

/Mrs. G. Arps and son of Palatine 

spent Wednesday at this place. 
¡rf r ' 1 t- . 

Mr. and Mrs. Garben and daughter, 

Lucy, were in Algonquin Sunday. 

I)oia't forget the ball game to be 

given this afternoon at this place. 

Frank Heath and family of Eigin 

are visiting relatives in this place. 

Several attended tiie M. W. A. pic-

nic at Nunda on Thursday of last week-

Miss Lillie Otremba of Chicago is 

visiting her cousin, M iss Lucy Garben. 

John Catlow and family of Chicago 

spent Sunday at the home of James 

Cation*. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Heimerdinger of Bar-
ring ton were seen on bur streets 
Thursday. I 

Misses Anna and Frances^ Dolan of 

Harrington spent Tuesday with Miss 

Mary Taylor. 

• Misses St. Clair and Baldwin of 

! Ntinda look a trip to this Village Sun-

day on their new wheels. 

Mr. and >|rs. Andrews and daugh-

ter, Lillian, spent a Tew days last week 

with friends at Woodstock. 

Misses Anna and Martha Schrieber 

\t( Jefferson Park spent a few days last 

-week with friends in our village. 

Mrs. E. Sprague and daughter Goidie 

started Wednesday night for Kansas, 

where they will visit relatives a few 

weeks. 

Fred Klein threshed Wednesday. 

Don't forget the picnic at Coin-
stock's park. 

• * ' 

Quite a runaway Sunday. How 

.about it, E.? 

Mrs. Edison Ilarndeu visited friends 
in this vicinity. 

u'here is quite an attraction at our 

little burg for Crist. 

M. Kelley of Chicago is visiting his 

family at the Point. 

John McGraw was seen on the 

streets of Laiigenheim. 

Lawrence Muska, our blacksmith, 

visited Fi iut creek Wednesday night. 

Tlie Misses Laiigenheim' were seen 

on the streets of Wauconda Wednes-

day. 

Mrs. L. C. Pedersen and daughter, 

Laura, made a business trip to Chi-

cago this week. 

Mrs. James Custer and niece, Miss 

Jennie- Williams, were guests of Mrs. 

L. C. Pedersen. 

Miss Laura Pedersen and Edward 

Lincoln were'guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Krank Kelsey Sunday. ! — 

Mrs. Lefy Piatt and Clare Bangs of 

Wauconda have gone to St. Charles to 

atteud camp meeting. 

Edward Pedersen and Edward 

Lincoln of Palatine were guests of the 

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 

Pedersen. 

WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED OIL, 
VARNISHES, 

• f! A • • " 

HARD OILS, 
TURPENTINE, 
MACHINE OIL. 

Lime, Cement Ml Eto. 
G E T O T T I * P R I C E S , 

J . D . L A M E Y & C O 

Dealers In Building Material, 
BA KRINGTON. 

WE WANT \ NEWS 
If you have a party, 
have visitors, go vis-
iting, know of any-
one sick, etc, Inform 

The Review 
BAKR INGTON , I L L . 

If you want to sell or 
buy real estate, want 
a nired girl or man, 

advertise in The Review. 

We do All kinds of Job Printing 
promptly and at the lowest price. 

GRAHAM & MORTON 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

operating the superb 
side-wheel steamers 

CITY OF CHICAGO 
and CITY OF MILWAUKEE 

and the newly rebuilt propeller 
C I T Y O P L O U I S V I L L E , 

Between Chicago and St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor, Michigan, 

$1 Daily Excursions, 
leaving dock, foot of • Wabash Avenue. 
Chicago, every morning at 9:30. arrive 
resorts at 1:30. - leave resorts at 4:30 p. 
m., arrive Chicago on return at 8:30 p. m. 
daily. Regular steamer also leaves at 
11:30 p. m daily and at t p. m. Saturdays 
only. By this route the tourist reaches 
direct the heart of the Michigan Fruit 
Belt and also the most charming summer 
resort region adjacent to Chicago.• 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 
48 River 5t . . Foot Wabash Ava. 

•I. H. ORAM AM, PRES., 
B I N T O N HARBOR. MICH. 

_H. Branding. , R. R. Kiraberiy. 

BRANDING & KIMBERLY, 
General Auctioneers 

Mercliantile and Farm Work 
Solicited. 

Lake Zurich, 111. 

DR. KUECHLER, 

DENTIST 
Graduate of the Royal University of Berlin, 

Germany, and of the North-Western • 

University of Chicago. .. 

183 Lincoln A W . , c o r . G » r f i e l d . C H I C A G O 

• . / . .W i l l be i n . , . . 

•Tfc - / 
Barrington 

at his office in the 

Lageschulte Block. 
Every Thursday 

9 o'clock A. M; 

] Reliable Work at the Lowest 
•j^C Prices. 

TEETI ElTKACTEB ABSOLUTELY WITH-
OUT N i l 

ijy an application to tlie 
Kuras. No charge when teeth are 
ordered. Filiiitgg, painlessly, at 
half the usual rates. Set of Teeth 
ta and up. 

Crowns and Teeth Wi thout Plates 
a S p e c i a l t y . . 

I t will pay yon to give me a call, as I will do 
yon first-class work cheaper than you can get work done elsewhere. 

For Good 
Goods Cheap 
^ -rs. PECK'S CASH STORE 
Stott's Block Barrington, III. 

where yon wUl find a large stock of G R O -
CERIES, the very best. DRY GOODS, foil 
line. SHOES, th^ latest styles. CLOTHING, 
all styles. Hats and Notions in all grades and 
kinds. Do not fall to call and examine our stock 
and get'prices. ; C A L L O F T E X . No 
trouble to show goods and give prices, as I am 
here for business. 8 . P E C K 



BARRINGTON LOCALS. 

Woodmen picnic today. 

M. C. Mcintosh is slowly improving. 

Lake County Fair Sept. 14 to 1?. 

Wheat sold up to84icents Thursday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Meiners, 
a boy. 

Henry Ahlgrim was a Chicago vlsi-

tor'yesterday. y \. 

E. W. Siiipman took ^ few days va-
cation tlMs week. ' V 

Farmers in this vicinity have com--
menced tiireshing. 

Rfev. and Mrs. E. R . Troyer visited 
at Elgin Wedesday. 

A. Helmut was a visitorjat George 

M, Wagner's recent ly^ . 

ffj Mike Donley.oi Wauconda called On 
friends iiere tl|is week. 

Miss Jennie_Fletcher is tlie'vproud 
owner of a new wheel. 

•'H 

John Scliaefer^ who lias been quite 
ill, is improving slowly. 

Wil l Mosser of PWlatine was seen 

on our streets yesterday. 

Miss Emma Kanihert has been ¡en-
joying a two weeks' vacation. 

• Dr. D. II. Richardson made a busi-
ness trip to Chicagojruesday. 

Miss Grace Parker of Belvidere, 111., 
called on friends here Thursday. 

John Rarnett, of-Chicago, visited 

relatives here during the past, week. 

W. G. Johnson of Peotone, III., vis-
ited with his friend, S. E. Beame, this 
week. 

Harry Otto of Elgin visited at the 
home of Albert Kunke the iirstfof the 
week. —•• , • ,-'->. ' /,/' 

Miss Ida Diekman left for El^rin 
Sunday where slje has secure^jempioy 
merit. 

Miss Jennie Farnswortli of 

is visiting lier grandmother, 

Regan. 1, 

let, returned home Monday. 
X . r-

Miss'Grace Bennett of Desplaines, 

and Mi8s Eisie Fricke of Park Ridge 

are guests of Miss Leila Lines. 

The CL & N.-W. will give another 

excursion to Devil's Lake next Thurs-• :*5 . - ; • - ! ."3 . 1 ' 
day. Fare for round-trip, $1.50. . : 

Çhicago 

Mrs. M. 

•Mf : 

There was a Woodmen pfenic at 
Diamond Lake yesterday. _]It ^as well 
attended. . 

Usé A. W. Meyer & Co:'s fancy pat-
ent ¿¡our. I t is the best? and the 
Cheapest; i. 

Mr, and Mrs. P. A. Hawley and Mr. 

and |Mrs. J . Husk visited at, Elgin 

Thursday. 

The village of McIIenry paid $475 for 
aloft on which toerect a waterworks 
stand pipe. _ ,~"';i-

Manx of our business houses Will be 

closed today*on account of the Wood-

men picnic. 

D. R. Speicher, of Urbana,.Ind., was 

a guest at Hev, E. R. Troyer's Friday 

of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hawléy of South 
Elgin are "Visiting at the résidence of 
S. G. Seebert. 

FOR SATR.—Two ponies^ Call at the 

office of Ors. Clausius & Gruber. Lag-

eschulte block. . 15tf 

C. F. Me^er and. family left Satur-
day for a trip to Buffalo, N. Y. , by 
way of the lakes. / f ! " 

Albert Ream of Hampshire visited 
with his brother, Rev. T. E. Ream, 
first of the week. 

A j number of jjoung people enjoyed 
3 trip to Palatine on their wheels 
Thursday evening. 

E. F. Schaede and family visited 
with Frank and Ludwig Schaede at 
Harvey, If!., Sunday. - i 

Charles Beinlioff, who lias been em-

ployed by the Reagan Printing Co. 

Chicago, has resigned. 

| Harrison Aurandi and family left 
Thursday to speud a few days with his 
parents at I]Iampshire. < 

F. E. Smith and family,s who have 

been spending some t ime at Fox Lake, 

returned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. U. Burlingham left last week 
for a visit; at Saratoga Springs and 

other New York points» 
1. 

Thomas Freeman, who lias been 

visiting relatives! in England the past 

two months, .returned home. 

Miss; Hannah Roessler of Chicago, 

who lias been visiting Miss Olga Wal-

W. Hamilton, W. Seigert and Ed. 
Èdler of Chicago visited at the home 
of George M . Wagner over Sunday. 
I 

The annual fair of the McHenry 

County Agricultural association will 

'^e held at Woodstock, August 24—27. 

Louis Wilkinning of Schaumburg, 
and Charles Randecker o f Bloomdale 
visited George M. Wagner first of the 
week. 

M iss Mae Hutchinson went to Lans-
ing, Mich., Tuesday where she will 
spend Iter vacation visitiug with rela-
tives. 

Mrs. Charles Nathan, Mrs. Mat. Na-
than and son, Harry, visited Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
fyichow. 

There will be picnic at Cary Sunday, 
August 22d, given by the Bohemian 
Turners of Chicago. A large crowd is 
expected. 

The Bromo-Selzers of Chicago play 
the Unions of this place at ()ak Parkr 
Lake Zurich, tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. 

H. A. Drewes pitched for the Nun-
das at Woodstock Thursday. The 
Nundas defeated the Woodstocks by a 
score of 13 to 10. 

Prof. Fischer of Cliicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ileimerdlnger, Dr. Chiusili» and 
E. F. Schaede, with their families, 
enjoyed a picnic at Comstock's Grove 
Monday. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy always affords 
prompt relief. For sale by A. L. 
Waller, Harrington and A. 3. Olms, 
Palatine. 

Henry Gieske and daughter. Miss 

Ida. returned from Manchester, Mich., 

Wednesday evening where they spent 

the past two weeks visiting relatives 

and friends. 

WANTED .—A good horse, weighing 

about 1.100 pounds, 6 or 7 years old, 

single and double driver. Call at the 

office of Clausius & Gruber, Lage-

scliulte block. I5tf 

Su tidny, August 15, at the Baptist 
church, the following topics will l>e 
considered : Morning, 4,Tlie All Time 
Enemy of Christian Development." 
Evening, "A Wonderful City." 

A surprise party was tendered to 

Mrland Mrs. Herman Lageschulte at 

their résidence near Flint Creek .on 

Thursday evening.! The evening was 

spent in a social way and refreshments 

were served. 

I Wedding cards are out for the mar-
riage of Frank ifumanu to Miss Anna 
C. Tliies, next Thursday evening, at 
8 o'clock, at the residence of the 
bride's brother, Henry J . Tliies, jr., 
near Palatine. 

The-open season on prairie chickens 

and ducks begins September 12th, and 

on quail October 1st. The law pro-

hibits, at all times, the killing of song 

birds, suclras mourning doves, meadow-

larks, robins, etc. 

The Cook County Republican March-
ing Club and the Lake County Repub-
lican Marching Club wifi hold a mon-
ster picnic arid barbecue at Waukegan 
today. I t isexpected that 7,000 people 
from Chicago will attend. 

A moonlight picnic was given sit the 

residence of Frinì l iomuth Wednesday 

evening. About sixty-five young peo-

ple were present a<id enjoyed them-

selves playing games; etc., until a late 

hour. Refreshments were served and 

all had an excellent time. 

Wolthausen & Landwer have dis-

solved partnership and are dividing 

stock. Mr| Wolthausen will continue 

iti business at the old stand. Mr. 

Landwer has not fully decided as to 

what he will do, but it is said that he 

will operi a store at Plurn Grove. 

We notice that the Poplar Grove 
village board recently passed an appro-
priation ordinance that carried with 
it the great sum of $200, and this was 
for the. payment of the salaries of the 
village officers. I t evidently does not 
cost much to exist in Poplar Grove. 

The village of Liberty ville has lev-
ied a municipal tax of $1,300. The 
items being as follows: Streets, 
bridges and sidewalks, $500. Sti*eet 
lighting, $100. Contingent and mis-
cellaneous, $400. Barrington levies 
nothing at all, and has made no appro-
priation for this year. 

The teachers and officers of the 
M. E. Sunday school are making ar-
rangements to give the children and 
young people of the school the best 
Sunday school picnic ever given by: 
the school. I t is expected that the 
Sunday school at Barrington Center 
will unite in this happy event of the 
near future. 

I f you desire to subscribe for any 
newspaper or magazine published in 
any part of the world, do so through 
THK REV IEW . We can save you 
money. 

The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the postofflce 

at Rarringtou, August 12th; Anton 

Norgood, Jakol Tanger (2), Henry Dor-

waldt, Fred Wolf, Wm. Walsh, Chas 

Willie, Frank Roti (2), Mr. Velie, sr.. 

L. C. Rededict, Mrs. Minnie Grance, 

Mr. Farr, J . H. Forbes, Louis Elfring. 

31. B . MCINTOSH, P . M . , 

Rev. T. E. Ream 'Will preach next 

Sunday evening onHtlie topic: ''The 

Work and Spirit olf Great American 

Churches."—from the text found in 

Revelations 11,19: " I know Thy works 

aud charity, and service, and faith; 

and Thy patience." The sermon 

will be based upon personal investiga-

tion and study. All are cordially in-

vited to attend at the usual hour,7:30. 
% ' 
• ' r 

Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Ream, who have 

been absent for more than a month 

traveling aud studying in the Eastern 

states and who have attended the 

''Third International EpwortljLeague 

Convention'' at Toronto, Canada, and 

the great Chautauqua Assembly at 

Lake Chautauqua, X. Y. , have re-

turned to Harrington. Next Sunday 

Rev. Ream will occupy, his own pul-

pit. 

The picnic given by Plattdeutsche 

Glide of Barriugton at Lake Zurich 

Sunday was a complete success, both 

financially and socially. Members of 

the society, accompanied by their 

families and friends, were upon the 

grounds early in the day. Dancing 

afternoon and evening, speeches, races 

aud games of all "kinds were partici-

pated ill. The day'k sports were closed 

with a game of base ball jjetween the 

Unions aud'Jefferson Grays, which 

ended in a defeat for the latter. . 

There will be a dance at Foreman's 

pavilion, 2 milesi*est of Rarringtou, 

tonight. Toney* Astello'Si orchestra of 

three pieces,of Chicago, will furnish 

music for the occasion. Tliisj orches-

tra ha* furnished music for liiauy of 

the club dances and is one of ;ilie best 

in the city. As the Wo<idinch give a 

picnic at Comstock's grove tijHay it is 

expected a large uumlter wilfpitteud 

¡ the dance in the evening, ^spec ia l 

invitation is extended to tfye Wood-

smen aud .tl'eir friends. A good time 

is guaranteed to all who attend. 

Petitions a re bei ng ci rculated a ntong 

j the tax payers of our village request-

ling that the Village Board put in a 

syst 'm of water works at a cost not 

[.exceeding $7,000. Such a system is 

badly needed for tireprotection as well 

as for private use, and it is hoped that 

-the tax payers will not hesitate in 

signing the petitions. I f a majority 

of them sign it, no excuse on the |>iirt 

of the Roard can be accepted for not 

doing something toward this improve-

ment. The value of property in our 

village would lie greatly increased by 

such an improvement. 

' 'Let me give you a pointer," said 
M. F. Gregg, a popular conductor! on 
.the Missouri Pacific railroad. "I>o 
jo«--know that Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy cures 
you when you liaye the stoniach ache? 
Well, it does." And after giving this 
friendly bit of advice, the jolly con-
ductor passed down the aisle. I t is a 
fact that thousands of railroad and 
traveling men never take a trip with-
out a bottle of tills Remedy, which 
is the best remedy for bowel disorders 
In the world. 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by A. L. Waller, Rarringtou 
and A. S. Olms, Palatine. 

Woodmen Picnic. 

The members of Barrington Camp 

No. 809, M. W. A., will give a picnic 

at Comstock's grove today. The cou.-

mittee, who have had the matter in 

charge, have endeavored to please 

everybody, and a program has been 

prepared which will Without doubt 

accomplish that result. The feature 

of the day will be a game of base ball 

between tiie married and single men/ 

The single men are under 16 years of 

age and it is expected that they will 

make it rather interesting for their 

opponents. 

-Numerous games and races have 

been arranged for tiie day and suitable 

prizes will be given. The Rarrington 

Military Rand will furnish music for 

the occasion. " , 

Most of the business houses in Bar-

rington will.be closed during the day 

to give all their employees a chance 

to have a good time. 

A Remarkable Cure of Chronic 
Diarrhea. 

I n 1862, when II served my country 

as a private in Company A, 167th 

Pennsylvania Volunteers, I contracted 

chronic diarrhea. I t has given me a 

great deal of trouble ever since. I 

have tried a dozen different medicines 

ahd several prominent doctors without 

any permanent relief. Not long ago a 

friend sent me a sample bottle of 

Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diar-

rhea Remedy^ aud after that I 

bought aud took a 50-Cent bottle; and 

now I can say that I am entirely cured. 

I cannot be thankful enougii to you 

for this great remedy, and recommend 

it to all suffering veterans. I f in 

doubt write me. Your; gratefully, 

H E N R Y STEINBEBGER, Allentown, Pa. 

Sold by A. L. Waller, Barrington and 

A. S. Olms, Palatine. 

MURDERED 
RY ANARCHISTS. 

Commissioners' Meeting. 

The commissioners of high ways of 
the town of Cuba met Saturday morn-
ing and the following bills were 
allowed: > J [" 
Plagge&Co., lumber.. ,...,,..153 41 
Henry Plngel. grading roads. 30 70 
Ernest Rleke, " 24 00 

¿ohnJahnke. " •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . n to 
L. E. Runjran, " " «o 90 
Geo. J. Hager. " " 1125 
Charles MUler, *-' , " t.

!..' 66 90 
G. Kuhlman. •" *» 10 00 
Chris Somtnerfeldt " " ......" 10 50 

Barrington Review, publishing report... 6 24 
E . P. Wiseman, gravel contract 34 32 

Tota?  $408 32 

L?ke County Fa ir Privileges. 

The privileges for eating house, 
stands, etc., during the faijr, Sept. 14 
to 17, will be sold by the committee 
tui privileges Monday August 16, at 
1:30 p. m. on tile fair grounds. The 
eating house privilege will be sold ex- j 
cluslvely, as will also'the privilege 
for selling score cards, and checking I 
bicycles. All other privileges will be j 
sold to anyone desiring them. At the 
above stated time and place the'com-
mittee wilt receive bids for choice of 
location of stands, etc. All bids for 
running the pool .box .must be Sealed 
Jbids aud iu the hands of the commit-
ter before the above date. The; cout-
mittee reserves the right to reject any 
or ail bids. For further information 
addresssJAs. M. WOODMAN, Liberty-

Mile, HI, . t 
i f 

All kinds of job work prom ply and 
neatly executed at tigures that will 
pefy competition', at BEV IEW ortice. 

Signor Canovas del Castillo was 
m u rtleredTiy. A narch ists. 

We do not murder people but prices. 
Note the following: 

Ladies ' Sh i r t Wais ts . I 
Assorted sixes mid colors, a bargain 

at 4idc; worth 33c. 
I*adles' Wrappers» 

Extra quality, nicely trimmed, worth 
* $1.29: only 98c. 

I*adies' Neckwear . 
Up-to-date t«>ws in fasliiouablewash 

goods; only 3c. ' 
Laces. 

A tine assortment, price per yard 
lc up. 

Table Cloths. 
Ited. guaranteed fust colors; regular 

price 29cyard, only 19c. 

Towell ing. 
" I . X L . " heavy bleached crash, 17 

in. wide, ohly|Sic. 

Ladies,' Misses' aid C'hildrens* Shoes. 
A tine assortment ; cheap but g<x*d> 

L a w n s . 
Fine assortment; worth "c a yard; 

only it*. 

Organdies. 
32 in. wide; worth 8c; only' 4ic yard. 

Dre^s Ginghams. 
Worth 7c yard; <MiIy 4c. 

Leather-Covered Belt Holders. 
'¡rw<j> for 5c. 

Side Combs, oc pair; regular 10c. 
The aliove are only a few of our liar-

gains. We have a full line of| every-
thing in Dry Goods, Clotliing, Notions, 
Boots and Shoes. 
• Remember, we advertise only goods 
which We have to sell and everything 
as we represent it. . 

BEHRSTOCK BROTHERS, 
Mrs. Parker's Building, Barr ington. 

M. C. McINTOSH, 

Estate and 
Commercial Lawyer 

omce. Room «17 
Ashland Block - Chica QO 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

One month'* treatment 
for one dollar. Sample 
bos ijc. Try It and be 
convinced. WOMEN 

s ì SAPPHO i For pu in» in the 
and all female 

I nesses. 

PARKHAM CHEMICAL CO., 
1 Box 468. Stat ion X. CHICAGO. 

We are here to stay, 
But as we once stated, 
We must sell or give away. 

A HAT GIVEN FREE W o r t h i»»d upward. /Following are the prices: 

WITH EVERY Men's Latest Style l lats, former price $2.00, now 48 

nib i t |tr m m J l l l ^ c ,s- Men's Shoes, i>8 cts.and upward. We have a 

H U l W i n « large stock of Misses' aud Ladies' Shoes which we 

must sell from6.>cts, upward. Calico Domestic from"3i cts. upward. Dress 

GtKids, 9 cents aud upward. Muslins, 4 cents and upward^ 

Our Stock is Complete. Ccme, Give us a Call and Examine Our Goods. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CR NO SALE. 

A SAMUEL LIPOFSKY, 
IloWarth Building, BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

F A R M E R S , ; j 
t A T T E N T I O N , 

PLOWS AND CORN HARVESTERS 
A R E ] > O W I N O R D E R . 

B U Y O F — 

W. E. SCHERING, Agent, 

PALATINE, - - - j ILLINOIS 

» 

J 


